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HagnôOi Is To DriH 
fhnbwoerWiklcat 
É  C-W Midland Area

M tn n lis  Petroleum Company Is 
to start operations Immediately at 
a lajWO-foot wfldcat In Central«- 
W e s t  Midland County, which Is 

sjected to explore Into the XI-

H m  development, to be Magnolia 
No. S Roy Parks, Is 11 1/4 miles 
aqothwest of the d ty  of Midland. 
•Bd 000 feet frmn north and 1,000 
task from west lines of th^ north
west quarter of section 10. M  
Daugherty survey.

That puts the deep venture about 
SOO fbet east of a shallow dry hole 
drilled In the early part of IMO, as 
Magnolia No. 1 Parks. That pros
pector went to total depth of 5.014 
feet In dry lime and was plugged 
and "*T**i*fff **^

Operator representatives say.- It 
w ill be hnposslble to re-enter the 
old bote, so a new one will be 
dgUled from the surface down to 
test the deep horison.

THE BEST
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Rocket

Shallow Venture In 
Kent Gets OH Show

'Qood shows of possible pnxluc- 
tlon from the San Andres-Permlsin 
lime have been developed in South- 
Weet Kent County at the George 8 . 
Anderson of Port Worth and W. R. 
GhUders of Hobbs, N. M.. No. 1 
A. O. Carglle.

This project topped an oil satu 
rated- section in the San Ai^dres 
at XMX fbat. Tha cone from that 

’ f point tp  tba prasent bottom at 3.361 
. iM t  dilllad extra-soft, and th e  
Mgq^aa siwwed good porosity and 

according to Interasted ob-

A  string o f S 1/3-ineh casing has 
bean cemented at 3,345 feet and a 
eabta tool unit is to be moved in 
to drill the plug and tast the open 

 ̂ Mala ■ectloo.
* Ifcar Canyea Veaiarc

T U i  poealble shallow discovery 
Is n o  teat from south and east lines 

. o f the nortbeest quarter of section 
S .  block S, BdtQN survey.

I t  is located one m ilt northweat 
o f tha Drilling A  Kxploratfam Com
pany No. 1 Connell, now bottaaafed 
at 7A04 feet. In the Canyon reef, 
and which la preparing to run a 
drlllstem test on the section from 

.the top o f that formation at 7,004
'T i f t  vrrn m  t o ta l------

oh pros-
paCtor had soma secy good indica
tions of jMsslbla production to the 
San Andres, but those shows were 
not tested extensively, ss the wild-i 
cat was contracted to (b ill to the 
Canyon reef. i

^ nyon  Discovery In 
C-5 Kent Indicated

*  *A  new oil discovery from th e  
Oenyon reef lime appears to be In 
tha twatrtwy In Central-South Kent

• County, ^at< Chigmum-and MeTar- 
lapd No. 1 CogdelL

That venture Is bottomed at 6AM 
teat In the reef, which was en- 
tsrad at 6.7M fec^ on an elevation 
o f 3,431 feet.

The latest show for production 
eamt to a throe hour drUlstem test 
at 6.79P-6A30 feet. Gas showed at 
t t e  surface la  10 minutes. Alaxlmum 
pas volume was estimated ab 400,- 
OOO eubie feet per day.
0 0  DMaaded

f  IQcovsry was 4A36 feet o f clean 
 ̂en tn tha drill pipe. M ost of that 
oC unloaded from, the pipe while it 
was being pulled No formation wa
ter has been developed

Operators were preparing to run 
egetog and m ake ’ tests on th e  
wildcat, and try to complete It sa a 
producer add fee the opener of a 

f n rw llakL
Hus prospect Is eight miles north 

of ttis nearest complete(l oil wells 
I from the Oanyoh Ume cm the north 

side o f tha NorlbtSnyder field to 
•\Bo»af County..-. .

I t  Is located 467 teat frqm' south 
and west lines at tettton 716, block 
IT, B K C  surrey.

esd Mcl^ariand 
at Is aeparated from the 

N o itli Snyder field by two dry 
holm which went to the zaien- 
bn ip ir before being plugged aoS

N o  Straws DoroloiMd 
A f B & f  1  COMMlI
tI D dU iM  A  Xxplcemtton Company, 

7̂ - ,  M d 1  Oonueil,. Southwest 
Kent County pimtosctor. two mttee 
itiulii— t  o f ‘ M iar,, and 680 test 
ftom  nertb and j a A  Itoaa o f see- 
Uon V M . 5, â b O N  survey, has 
not devaiopad any appreelable signs 
o f petroleum slnoa I t  entered the 
Oaiqrtei reef Ume at 7A04 feet, on 
an eiarvatkm o f SATl teet.»
.1 A  drflletodi teat wee run Jor one 

'«D d  0ÉM half hours 'a l e u t i  7A91 
r iOonttouad On Page B g h t ) '

Russians 
Building 
Firing Battleships

L O N D O N —-(iT*)— W hile Britain and the United States 
are scrapping or mothballing many of their warships, So
viet Russia is reported to be building up her naval strength 
with rocket-firing battleships and long-range submarines.

Jane’s’Fighting Ships, the authoritative Naval publi
cation, said Monday the Russians are believed building 
three ultra-mc/dem, 35,000-'!*
ton battleships, equipped 
with radio-controlled aerial 
torpedoes and rockets. Two  
others were said to be in the blue
print stage, and possibly to the 
shipyard stocks.

Russia is known to possess two 
battleships.

The Soviet Union also envisages, 
as part of its five-year naval build
ing program, a fleet of from 750 to 
1,000 long-range submarines by 
1061, Jane's said.

Shipyards throughout thb USSR 
and in the Soviet Zone of Germany 
were reported working day an d  
night in three shifts tumtog out 
smaller vessels such as motor tor
pedo boats and mine, sweepers 
Jane’a  regarded as the last word 
cm the world’s Navies, emphasiaed 
that its Information on Russia was 
presented "with all due reserve.” 
Sobs Get Prtsrity

Submarine construction. It said, 
had been given special priority. A 

.large number of hew submarines 
of the German type — with high 
submerged speeds and long ranges 
—were scheduled fqr delivery diu:- 
Ing 1948-40.

Jane’s estimated Russia now has 
s o m e  360 submarines of various 
types, including former German 
(Hies.

The three new battleahipc were 
said to be the Sovletskl Soyuz (for
merly the Tretl intemation), the 
Sovletskala Bel<Huasla a n d  the 
Strana Sovletov.

Jane’s observed that thmigh the 
U. B. Navy has suffered further re- 
duetfasM, *Tt sttn I s «  
o f 3A00 warships.”  .These Inchided 
15 battleships, 101 aircraft carriers 
and 168 submarines.

Only one batUeahlp, the Miseomi, 
la to active commlssksi.

The British Navy, it sal^. now 
has five battleships, compared-with 
its prewar 15 battleships and battle 
cruisers. None is In active com
mission.

Tom Grammer Dies 
In Yets Hospital; 
Services To Be Here

Ttan H. Grammer, 53, veteran 
Midland cowboy who was well- 
known throughout this section, 
died Sunday afternoon in a veter
ans hôpita l in Amarillo following 
an extended illness.

Bom Jan. 10, 1886, on the Block 
Ranch *n New Mexico, Grammer 
q>ent most of his life as a cow
boy in Midland and this vicinity. 
He bad worked on most of th e  
large ranches in this area and was 
known as one of the best 'ranch 
cooks to the Southwest. He also 
served several years as a game war
den.

He 'made his home with a 
brother. J. V. Grammer, at 1011 
West Kentucky Street here. He was 
a World War I  veteran.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 pm. Tuesday In the Newnle W. 
1311s Chapel here. Interment will be 
in the Falrvlew C ^etery .

Midlandars G irt 
To Stanton Boy

In a true spirit o f Christmas. 
Midlanders are cootributlng to help 
Roger Dean, the little Stanton boy 
with a tube in his throat.

R. M. King CTonStruction Com
pany Mimday contributed $6 and 
the Joe Hill Paint Oompq^y oon- 
trlbuted $3.

Nazi Leader 
Gets 18-Year 
Prison Term

H A M B U R G , G E R M A N Y  
— iJP)—  A  British military 
court Monday sentenced 
former Field Marshal Erich
Von Mansteln to I t  years imprison
ment for atrocities against Poles and 
Russians committed by German 
troops during the war.

Mansteln. last of Hitler's generals 
t > be tried by the victorious allies, 
declined to plead for mercy.

He was convicted on nine specific 
charges and was ac<iuitted on eight 
others. All grew out of alleged 
atrocities by German troops under 
his command during the Nazi in
vasion of Poland and Russia.

The sentence Is subject to con
firmation by higher authority.

The decision to try the German 
field marshal after a lengthy Im- 

(Continued On Page ESght)

New Crossing To
G o Q p o n o H ^ .__
On Big Spring

Several changes in grade cross
ings and warning systems at the 
Texas and Pacific railroad tracks 
will be completed In thq next few 
days, D. Davis, T 6cP agent here, 
uinounced Monday.
V A  new crossing on South Big 
Spring Street will be opened prob
ably late this week. TJtP crews will 
complete their part of the work 
by the middle of the week.

The Baird Street crossing Will be 
closed when Big Spring Street Is 
opened.

Flashers now in the middle of 
South Main Street at the tracks 
will be removed and new ones in
stalled on each side of the street, 
Davis said.

Flashers also are to be installed 
at the Terrell Street crossing which 
has been the scene of several acci
dents.

Davis said the company’s section 
houses and crew quarters here also 
are being remodeled.

WooHier Is Mild 
In Most Of State

By The Associated Press 
Heavy fog grounded airplanes over 

a wide section of Texas early Mon
day morning, the belt of fog ex
tending fnnn Dallas to North Tex
as to the Gulf Coast.

A t 7:30

Ward Tastes ChUizaiion

(NKA Badle-TtlephoU)
U. 8 . (Consul General Angus Ward, recently released by Chinese Com
munists, trims his famous beard for the first Uae in 13 months aboard 
the SS Ilakeland Victory enroute to Japan from Korea. Ward bor
rowed the ship barber's electric elopers to perform what w u  de

scribed as "a good’ job.”

Bkia are expected to be 
aakM  this week for construc
tion of  a building to howse 
M idland’s new dial tele
phone system, H. F. Fox, district 
manager of the Southwestern BeU 
Teleitoane Ckunpany, said Monday.

The new building, to be located 
at the northeast comer of West 
Missouri and South Marlenfleld 
Streets, will be a two-story and 
basement structure, 122 by 93 feet 
in size, conztnicted of reinforced 
concrete and brick. It will front on 
West Missouri Street.

Work will be started as soon as 
possible after the contracts a r e  
awarded. Fox said, and the build
ing w4U be completed prior to the 
arrival o f the dial equipment.
Dial K qn ipn^t Ordered

EcixUpment" for the new system, 
w h l^  is designed especial^ for 
M ld ls^ , Is ordered from the West
ern Bectric (»m pany, manufactur
ing and supply unit e f the Bell 
System.

“It ’s a big job to make, assemble, 
and ship the hundreds of complex 
switches and allied equipment for 

entire dial system,” Fox ex-

V£

ajn.7f
(C SD  planes were 
unable to leave or 
land at Dallas,
San Antonio, Aus
tin, Waoo, Beau
mont and Hous
ton, the Dallas 
Weather Bureau 
reported.

In West Texas, msk 
skies were partly crk/-r-v
cloudy. Tempera- K asGT
tures over most of the state were 
mild.

Dalhaat, to the upper Panhandle, 
however, recorded a minimum of 37 
degrees Monday morning. Lubbock 
reported a 34 minimum and Ama- 
ilUo 36. In  the Rio Grande Va21agr> 
mtolmnms were to ^  60s.

Where WasY ourBoyAtMidnight?
(An Xditorial)

Police Monday were ordered to “crack down’’ im
mediately on teenagers who have been stripping light 
bulbs and othen ornamenta from beautifu]/Christmas 
decorations at M idland h om ^  and lawns.

The order was issued by Police Chief Jack Elling
ton after a confgrence with M ayor W illiam  B. Neely, 
City Councilman H . Eddie Chiles sn4 City H an sger  
W .  H T O n ^ à l f ^ " --------- ----------------------- -------------^

About 12:45 a.m.,* Monday, Chiles saw three 
teenagers taking light bulbs from Christmas decora
tions at his home. He was able to provide police with 
good descriptions 'of the trio. i

' Lights and decorations at more than 11 homes 
had been damaged Monday and city officials ruled  
that an end must be put to the wave of vandalism. 
The elaborate Santa Claus decoration at the Hine 
Business School was damaged aoAietime Sunday night.

A  $100 reward has beex^osted with police to be 
paid to the person furnishing information leading to 
the apprehension of the vandals. Finger prints have 
been obtained from some light bulbs which were 
dropped by vandals. Police have been alerted and 
point out that vandalism is a felony.

M idland’s Christmas decorations were never 
more beautiful and city officials are determined to 
protect the Christmas spirit here and the property of 
persons who have gone to considerable work and ex
pense to beautify their homes at Christmas time.

%

Inflation Trend 
Reported

LOZItD O N — <A>-rBritain, the United StataiC'*2id Can
ada announced Monday a plan for stimdardiziBg their 
arms and military training.  ̂ ^

The program i& aimed at correcting andislim instiiis . 
technical differences which interfered with eaa|r coopera
tion of-the three, powers in two world wars.
------------------------------------------------*  Its purpose is ^to permit

swift integratienr o f their 
men and arms io ta s  smooth- 
Jy-functioning mhitary m s-
ioilne t o 'S ^ t  o f «Dottier t o ta n « -  '  
fionol -oonfijlct.

The Bitttzb' If in itt ix  Detenee

T .& P . Opens

For Business

an
plained. “Since Midland’!  new nys- 
tem arm be tailor-made’ to fit the 
city*! telephone needz, the Installa
tion is equally difficult, involving 
llteraUy thousands of ttoy wire con-' 
nectlons, each of which has to - be 
made by haiKt

“All o f this requires the sUll 
and experience of trained telephone 
workmen, since the dlal> system 
must be ready at all tlm a  to con
nect, in ju it a few seconds, a n y  
telephone here arlth any of the: 
other 1,300 telephones In Mid
land."
New ToU CircBlts

New long distance circuits to 
Dallas and Snyder are being In
stalled this month to help speed 
Midland’s heavy volume of calls to 
othet does.

m w n  effort to s u e r  ttm 
oaeda o f uHqphone users here, five 
local earltchboard podUons were 
installed here In November, and 
f(mr positions of kmg distance 
switchboard arere placed to servioe 
in October. Besides these recent 
installations, five sections of local 
switchboard^ and 13 long distance 
sections have been added here 
since the end o f the war.

The postwar growth also Is re
flected In the fact that the number 
of operators here ahnoet has tripled 
In the last four years. ’There now 
are 161 operators, compared with 
only 61 to 1945.

’The average number of caUa'Sere 
also has asore than doubled. Fn ir

The new, modeiyri Texas« 
an<i Pacific Railway Com-' 
pany station hers has been 
opened and business Mon
day was being condìa j!^  In the-new 
de^t. All TAP depalhmcntz have 
moved into the'new building.

D. Davis, T6kP agent here, said 
the HiacioQs bri(A ahd tUê struc-̂  
4ure was completed at a obDtrSct 
cost of S175,(K)0 but .totisl improve
ments In the project will run the. 
cost to approximately A225,000.

The depot is new .throu^out, 
Davis said every piece oB êcjulpinent 
Is new. .

The waiting «rbàqpip are equipped 
with all GonvenieiioiB. inchuUng 
modem eeata. Botoahces to the 

.Topms are^prdalded both on 
West̂  Ftnnttr fitreet and oa
the tradr'skie of the .dq»t.
New

Tel( i pottfldtil^M It e . office 
Jtof« 
arm-

years ago, Midland telephote tisers 
were wimHwy an average 6f  33,000 
local calla and 1A65 long-dtetance 
calls a day, aiifle an average of 
almost 54A00* local calls *and 2,185 
toll calls DO« , are made here daily.

★  LATM NEWS FLASHES  ★

U f f

r

NEW YORK— (AP)— A witness in the iUger Hiss 
perjufy trial testified AAofKkiy Whlttoter Chambers 
told him in 1940 that Francis 6. Sowe, now li. S. repv 
resfntative on the United Nations Trusteeship Coun
cil, wosheod of a prewar C^m unist opporatus in the 
Stote^Department'/ The wifhess was Ma Icom Cowley, 
n e w s c K ip e r o r K l  mbgbxine writer. - --i* v

In Big 
Cities Of Nation

By SAM DAWSON
N E W  Y O R K  — (ff)—  Many observers believe W a ll 

Street, Washington and Pittsburgh— and apparently Main  
Street, too— are betting on Inflation ahead.

Brokers report that the public is coming into the stock 
market, and that there is a noticeable*^ shift'flrpm bonds 
and preferreds t o ^ e  buying o f common vStock— both
— ;-----------------------  ■ •»Lrends usnaUg considered in-
p j j g l  dicators o f liulation-minded

F o r m r  M id ittid ir ,
Dies In Deirion

sen Monday.
’The letter, which was signed 

“Painter,”  specified that tha Poi
son childrex or Roger Dean was to 
get the flve-doUar gift.

light
The offku is centrally .located In 

the business seetto^of the'bufldlng. 
A new ticket count«: gtvgp added 
space for serving cuetomeQ.

The new «begfage^ rdom -and 
freight house ere senid. by'.a ‘#ack 
adjacent to tha eoite^^fie' c t  'tte  
building. Doors open on bofo«toe 

(C n tlB »d  Oo PM * ̂ »

— :— V . ■'— ^V̂ dalisVRgze 
H o m e  D u p l a y

said tedii expetti tha threa
qotmtrlee have
■tendssdization since' 1967. They 
haTer made coneMerato», proereae to 
prelltolnary stadlto. i t  Is knows, 
and haae in i^  recoetitondatiocs ter 
standMtUzatfim o f« , «g r ta to  hey 
waapcHto ■ -

Latiat fofoes to BHttto nggineei 
this ooopetatk», andTto paritomen- 
tary\ debates called, ttie more to
ward arms standarttpdlon an 
aggressive weapon a ig l i l  a t Sovieg 
Russia.

in  eoBDeettoh with 
izatlon 
o f mlUtaty 
two nattoas dn 
have

pDots _ _ _  ____
signed to l ly  and stagirScttalnli 
bombers. A t tte
•nrt
in devrioptog and 
American planes, 
te v e  been . made t te  

am Mkbganebes o f^ t e

^^ lat to ton « et 
ha~ ño mattoto 
Stacies to tuK 
t te  armed faeoae 
tte 
the

(Cdrittmiad Oft

t*-*

What oenld bd’ meaner than Ahis: 
Vandals Sunday night or early 

Monday raVaged the outdoor Christ
mas decorations at the Hine. Bkui-s 
nsM College and residence a| Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. W. Htoc at 706 West 
Ohio Streep

’Die' Hine dm rafions were end 
H>f the best. HUsplaye to the'

’The vafldte. stole U|6^  bulbs 
the trees T tey  robbed Santa’S 
sack. In this sack .wad «  fan 
doll of UBtte'Pattgr Jane, a niece 
the Hiñes Bereonal ̂ articles belonif-'^ 
tog to the Hinesjwere taken from tte  
sack.

W a r d  i ^ v e s  
I n Y o l

YO KO H A M A .
Congul Genera! An-
jrys Waid came b^k to fel
low Americans HcitelaYyroÉI 

Uytotfiviàrfafl4mprt|to 
Chinees V teda , and 
3mkxaùdibgi;tteir 
stailvaaÉa7 .,>'^

The w ertte  and T ite h m  o f the 
OAsolate staff at ifiteden. M a te ' 
Sfturia. arrived h«Nr> aboard I t e  
UllBtend Vtctory td'^epciplate the 

leg of their Jottibty bade 38 
tte, TSJted States.

gmnlsts, aald 'teMcCdtey Citizen' ’ 
Is C ii l l ib u t o r :,

of<|5-to Ite 
(d  Stanton ttte wrote 

_ asking itet 'littlg 
„ _  ’’be "given treatment to

consul ' gen et^  who «a s  
oat by tte  Chlneae Oom-

w iiw  pcetings of about SM Amor- 
icete. Waiting at Tokotema's aoutli 
te  When the ship doaad.
-Itra. Ward said aha'was. too so 

nuieh that "Ith bardita speak."

Bdiind them—bat flaah In 
osT—was whag. Waitf- tha

Poison children and Roger for their 
Christmas. '  ‘

Mldlaixla% especially tte  young
sters. We pat it up in the true spirit 
of Christmas. I  doubt that we wUl 
be able t o  replace what the vandak 
took. Guess there wont be any more

T te  money will be sent . t o - the decorations unless the stolen arti
cles are returned," 
day.

Hine said Mon-

^BfKgf*t militarv'«OOP Olid «xocofod P 
Hisaiil Tiinrlm ^Hoüd.Zóyim.

i  -  ‘ ^ E X l Æ a C l t V - i - i A S ) '  A ' p « n ^

Monopoly) f^ahe witK six ol persons ,  _   
ropoitoâ missing Monday^^lt lost

m o m M .  -  . .
i "  Ü ' '

Paul Schloawr, pcaaUnent gop- 
M s t  who AMdad In Midland v a  
dtonber o f. yagrft dled Bunday to 
JHnion hotorad 'after suffcÀ ig a 
oerttbral hemoerhagt at hls Hlcbory 
HUl Stock Farm near Dentea.

Ha movad ffom Midland to De»- 
ton^bogigflve yaari ago'wbeh 
tog heaBh-’jraiiserl rhte' to. eixr^. 
h o  Wclk w it& fiw  B d H te  Pagete 1iiim'>ObiÉp9̂ ,  PEi conti

A irafisa iif J W —ihiiawt Timi

ness around the country.
Washinsrton is drafting  

next,year's badget—ln ,a  flnanrtal 
atmoiRitere rulad- b y '  deficit f i
nancing which means the pumphM 
of n#w money into the 
stream. Washtagtan ako notes that 
InstaBroent credit k  «Igtog an U  
that t t e  authprtly..tal«piSgr gurba 
has Japtad., i^ -lo ir^|p|eri| t rattg 
and easy tooDeywhre MDl prtmf 
poitey at wsm d

art listed

Charged With im be^le/aent

bickering to try to lesas t t e  coote 
try. and finally his '•rzest and a  
month to Jail betasf g 
court” ordered him 
Cocummlsts. accused -Ifta o f 
tog two Chinese em gines to a wote 
dta>ute. T te  U. S. TSbtíb Dapart- 
ment said tte  diargs Wis "Irum pid
u p ^

T te  Wards art «ch9|hdad to IsMft 
j^wD foe ftaa U.' 8. ^  tte Hoar 
.PTfoMent Wilson Tharsdiy.i - - Ì9.

8rTAifT0lf--W . M l 
OdesM Is to Itattta

reotttad s  
« lock six mOeB 
U. a. Highway ao 
tag.

Bs suCtead 
totemal 

H k

• t e  »  te te

..V

msD' Ai^teejlii
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Change bi Marine 
EoHstamd Period 
Bbdiie January 1

IC/Sct. Boyd Knowles, NCO In 
«harte o f the ü. S. Marine Oorpe 
Eernrillin  Bfeation at San Angelo, 

• «Md hktoátíf that Jan. 1,
laSO, recruit enlistments will be 
fer a period oí iour or six years.

Sergesmt ICnowles reminded per- 
■ooe in tawtad in joiniog the Ma
rinee they stni -can enliet during 
Che iM eainier of this mooth t e  a 
thrat-year. pertad. Age raqitk«- 
ments aré from 17 to 39 years,',the 
recruiter said. Applicants musf be 
in good physical condition bypass 
the entrance examination, ^rnioae 
accepted will undergo traimng at 
the Marine Corpw Recruit Depot, 
San Dicfe, Oahl.

G ulf Employes Hove 
Christmas ParriPt

CRANE—The annual Cl^ist^lB 
party for employes of the C iu t Ripe 
Line Company and their fafhliies 
was held recant^ in the <OuJf 
Recreation Haii in Crane. A din
ner was served from a table cen
tered with an arrangement of red 
carnations. The Urge Christmas 
tree held the center of interest and 
every one present exchanged gifts. 
Santa Claus had charge of the dis
tribution of gifts and bags of 
ceody and fruit.

The party closed with the sing
ing of Christmas carols after Mr 
and Mrs. LeRoy Smith had bean 
preaented with a wedding gift from , 
the group.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Moore, Marlyn, Buddy 
and Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs. H.*C. 
Hendricks, Joyce and Dixie; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Meinze, Brenda and 
Larry; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Owehs, 
Da Dee and Brenda; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Birdson, Carol Jean and Gary 
Mac; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. HogseCt. 
Jr.. Billy and BeeJky; Mr. and Mrs 
R. L- l^ y d ;  Mr. and Mrs. Glann 
Jonas and Glennette; Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Wttsel; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webb and Johnny; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Floyd. Billy and Richard; 
Mrs. E. N. Beans; Mr. and Mrs. V 
H. Ruasall, Sharon and Diannf; Mr 
and Mrs. R. D. Penny, Bobby and 
G«raid; Mfs. Ben Dublin; Mr. and 
Mrs. FVed Basham. Owen and 
Betty; Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Smith 
and guesta. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Hestar and Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
HogseU, Sr„ of Monahans.

Services Are Held 
Por Terminal W oman

STANTON—Funeral services for 
Mrs. LucUle Timmons. 53, were 
held Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton, with the Rev 
T. R. Hawkins, pastor, and the 
Rev. Cunie Rodgers, pastor o f the 
Terminai Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

Mrs. Timmons, a long-time Stan
ton resident, died Tuesday in Sa- 
llnaa, Calif., following a long 
iUnoes. She moved from Stanton 
to Terminal In i t i i .  .

A native of Vickabun, Miss., Mrs 
Timmons moved to Texas at the 
age af 12 years. She had been a 
member of the Baptist Church 
many years.

gurvlvors include the hukband 
end eight children and seven step- 
ehildren. The children are Garland. 
Dorothy, Joyce and Feggy Tim
mons, Russell, Bob and William 
Kelly and Mrs. Aliéné Lantron. The 
step-children are Willis, CUude. 
Ruth, Nbbic and Vera Prances 
T ima  OPS. Mes. Vina Carlton and 
Mrs. Lenor* Saunders.

Pallbearers included members of 
the>TOOr Lodge of Midland.

'Pock Tha Pm rs'- ‘
Keep Christ In 
—Attend Church Siihd^^
r REV. G ILBERT C. BECEER we determine tight

Have
A

Laugh

By
Pastor, Grace Lothcran Chareh 
I f  ever there waa a aeaaon when

people are tempted to put fln t 
things last and last tbinga f h ^  it 
la the season of Christmas. Unleat

Guest Speaker

light riotfTthat |jqg 
us thle is gotag to be a real CBRI9T- 
maa, ft êÊ âtf.m 0  dagMMmte into
Just another Xmas—EXseeaes, XX- 
ettament, EXtrasaganos, EXhans-,

t *

Reporter-Tejegram 
J 'iv m il/Çnjoys 
CllHstmas Potty.

The Repmtar^Teiegram “ famUy” 
enjoyed. Its fifth  annual Christmas

tlon
Btst bow can ws keep Christ in 

Christmas? First of an. by acknow
le d g e  the Christ of Christinas as 
ttm elm ia l Bon o f God and the Bav-^ 
lor eC the world. Our highest joy 
daring tl^  preamft gaye «aast And 
He roots in the cogvietlon « f f  Hh# 
Prophet: “ Unto atta Child M bom, 
until ua a Son la giveft . . .  And Bie 
name shall be called. Wonderful, 
Counsellor, The Mighty Ood, The 
everlasting. Father, The Prince of 
Peace.** Our hearts muac thrin again 
over the angel message: **Cnto you 
is bom this day In the city o f Davift 
a Savior which is Chilst the Lord.*'

Christmas is the Mrthdiu^ o f our 
King. Let UB Keep It Lot m  
bring e « r  glfle o f sacaiftee, o f wor
ship. add of praMe. Let tie exoetd 
our Ohrietlen.tburdiee with festival 
throngs. L iT  iie s p ^  'the * 7  ring 
with the jttbtlgnt e m im  a f  to 
the word, the Lerd-ds^gpiner M d t 
earth reoelre her X lngt* **

In that way « t  wffl be ,ahle to 
reeeuc Chrlehnee ivam .ilie  InilOv 

1 )kh  would raakk ft  a  pegan

uhiig la  the cryaial 
w W  Sdiarbautf Sunday night, 
with more than 175 employm and 

.members o f their, femlhis> Indud- 
tag JP 'curriers a n d  newspaper 
b c ^ ‘ attenffing.

A  turkey dinner, gift exchange. 
Informal' program-and the dlstrl- 
-tmtloa ot bonus «hecks fear 
th e . _ ,
for Banta Claus In the g M  
change, a  tree and eft»cr< 
raue Pteemmem wore used
tlvely in the baUroom.

James C. Watson was master-of- 
ceremonles tor the program. J. 8 . 
(Pat) Patten ted the group staging 
of Aaaerioa and several Christmas 
earois, with Ftaaees Hagaman at 
the piano. The Invocation was by 
A lta i TDwery, and tL  B. Bneeetl 

the a d w iii  wetoome.
H. AOleon saade 

a-brie f talk, and B. •. Biuehaars 
eqewssed **Thaaks for the ta tirc

•ad -Ptuddle fttuMs were 
prisftital to a vd M  duet, and Bob 
H i i y i  eitartaiBdy f t l t h  a  piano

torn tho employae'were 
and Mrs. aimnn.

By BOrCE BOUSE
One of the beet pf Carl Sand

burg's Unooln stories w u  the one 
about a citizen of Springfield who 
had knowm Abe there and who 
visited the White House. He asked 
his hoet, “How does It feel to be 
Preeident?” Lincoln answered. 
“ I ’m like the man who was tarred 
and feathered, then ridden on a 
rail, and he aaid. 'I f  it wasn't for

The Rev. Broneil A. Greer, mis
sionary for the Church of the Naz- 
arene in India and now in the 
United States on a furlough, will 
speak in the Midland Church of 
the Nazarene at 7:30 pm. Tuea- 
day. He has been stationed et 

MehJuu- Berar, during his five 
years in India, and was in charm 
of literature. He published book
lets In the Marathi dialect for 
Indian preachers and started a 
magazine. Before going to India, 
he was pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene at Lexington, Okla.. 
for two years. He is a graduate of 
Bethany-Peniel College at Beth

any, Okla.

FOUR SOLDIER« ARE 
CHARGED W ITH  ROBBERY 

HILLSBORO Uf) — ]Powr sol
diers were charged with armed rob
bery after 911 waf teken from a 
Hillsboro cafe Saturday.

*

4 ’

DR. C. L  B R A D Y  

Pa lm er G raduóte

Case No. 215
Woman, age 35, hsd colds 

continually^ was tired and 
run-down. She had had head
aches all her life and sinus 
trouble for the past five 
years. She also had a nagging 
pgtn between her shoulders 

She entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic on March 10. 
1940. After Chiropractic care 
and nooeseary adjustments, 
she reports **fecllng ftne.**

I f  ran bars a»5 eealtb 
prabiem«, an i n t e r  view 
wttii Dr. Brady may lead 
ta a solntiou of tbasa 
praMcms. There Is ne 
eherge far consaltatiau. 
Call 13M for an appoint- 
meat.

B R A D Y
^HÍtopraclíc

Hbiru ealamstu . — X-Rar 
Mt I I  flttunii Z' Pb. m b '

East Texas gcata CoUege, O om m ar» 
Mr. and Mre. F. B. JdiiM nod 

chUdrma bava returned from a short 
trip to B  Paeo where they vlrited 
Mrs. Jonas' aletas and husband. CapL 
and Mrs. g. • r .  Ochosefoaky. A 
nlaec, Mrs, B. W. Lane, son aev 
campen ted them home tor a vielt.

----- - .. , ------ -------- --------- I  ̂ w . ... .. » .u- *• Sesta  ft planning a
all over the 'state of Illinois, he prepared by Jun^ *"•*”***" , Christmas i tree for underprlvlled

^ l e t y  for the P r e v i n  of Oxu- children is her home on Christmas

il5k?d°̂ ' “ ju n io r SPCA  Group
Lincoln waa asked about a clti- ' E o c f s  T o y  P t O J ^ C Í  

sen of Springfiald «h o  wa.s run
ning for state office and he re- i hundred and twenty pack-
plied, “Jones is a pretty g o o d !  •k®" « f  toy*, gift wrapped and 
mao, but if yoú try to spread him i 1®** dlitrlbutloii, have been

U r-
A n d  

•arriera, god
rtjjjhde ^^ftemater a  n d ¿ ^ y le s

. S19WS-
bc99, rcoelved U. g. gerings 

outstanding ’ work daring 
i t a  M s e jta r . ' -
? -lah - É - r- '*

- * . W . ^
O iir  ftHxii:

I  have bean a veey good boy. And 
I  am and one-hslf yeara old. 
I  want.A^foothgU and a bow and 
arrow, wp0P buriring sec and dart 
gun, And ra im eat forgot X went 
seme .r iio ta ta  pedA A n d  bring 
my hiby sister a tbdL

a  Dipkie VSBator.
£ • • • • ■

I t a r  .Santa GUrs

will spread pretty thin,”

Lincoln told of a farmer wlio was 
famed for his patient nature. His 
« ’ife passed away; fire destroyed 
his bam; his corn crop was a fa il
ure. 8tUi, ha did not complain. 
Than one of bis boys ran away 
from home and his oldest daughter 
became very 111. But the farmer 
bore all this cpmposadiy. He was 
out in the field plowing when a 
bolt of lightning killed the mule. 
At this, tha fanner looked up and 
said, “ Lord, this is gitUn’ plumb 
ridiculous."

MISS YOUR PAPER!
I f  yea n ta  rem Reyerier Tele
gram. call before 9:39 p.ai week
days aad before 19:3S *.m. 8m - 
day aad a oepy will bo sent' ta 
roa by speelal earrier.

PH O N E 3000

elty to Animals. The toy« range 
from guns to marbles. All« were 
completely renovated. repainted 
and repaired. Twenty-two doUs 
were completely worked over and 
re-clothed for presentation to girl 
members of unfortunate families.

The Junior 8PCA members, rang
ing in age from nine to 14 years, 
have been working on the Christ
mas project the last several weeks

deserving families.

T h e y  also contributed clothing | »nd Mrs. E. J. Forest were in Odessa 
and groceries for one or m o r e  Wednesday to attend funeral services 
Christmas baskets. ' for E. A. 'WUiyms. who was killed

The Child Service League will in a car wreck In Odaaaa.
distribute the toys to needy and ' Bob Pickle of Abilene was Were

Friday to vlait tha Farcy Morrisons 
and the J. E. Hilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Swift left 
Thursday for DaUaa to be with a 

j brother, Troy, who Is hospltaliaed 
there.

Mrs. Emitt Waites returned Wad-

Trumon Will Rfturn 
To Capitol Tuosdoy

Carahil Jkbout

C Y S T I T I S
This is Inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
avarywhera

ẑan W A T E R

CO.
Pl.ooe 111

KEY WEST. FLA. — Presi
dent Truman took a last dip in the 
warm waters of tha gulf Monday 
before heading back to Washington 
for a hot fight for the “ Fair Deal.” 

He will fly to the CaplUl Tuas

hoUday. ¡iB 'lhA t way. and In i ip  
oUiar. a iB  wa t e  abli (o
OBRlftr Id oar OftgftftBIfl '

< ai ^- " ■ :-til: * *
Anc/rews Tyevvi
ANDREWS—School 8upi. T t a d ^

D.' HamlRori has annouqeotf-tliak 
Andrews pobUe aeboola wffi dftmftl 
at 11 ajB. Wadnoeday for tha 
Christmas holidays. Clasaea will re
sume Monday. January 3.

Mr. and M i«. J.,W . FinnaU. ac
companied by her alstar,'Joyca Alex- 
andar. eptat tha waalrand tai Waco 
wfHi their paranu. 'M r.;aaA ;M ^ K*
R. Alaaandar. ' »

Gerald Leon FattaririA «ob ’ ol 
Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Patterson, is a
maataar of the new V. 8 . Air. Bwos .  .

big (M L a roaktaftchalr. doll house 
w &  aU the f^ m w re . '
.’̂ laas#  don’t  f d r f s t  my UtUs 

g ro t j^ . Royos. who Is 30 months 
old. Hs wants a rocking chair.

"Don't forgai all other good Utile 
chlJdron.

“ W ra  be looking for
Christmas eve."

Wiabing you a 'Merry 
Christmas.

Margaret Ann Johnson 
Terminal, Texas 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus;

“ I am a little boy four years old. 
I guaas I ’ve been about as good 
as can be expected of a UtOe four- 
year-old.

“ So If you don’t think I've been 
too bad, please bring me a tri-blke, 
some blocks, a bank lor pennies 
and a set of phones. I  also would 
like lor you to bring me some nuts 
and candy.

“FlMse don't forget all of my 
UtUe friends and bring them some
thing nice."

• Love.
Donald Ray Carr* 9 ft -•> • - e ^  ̂ ■#

Dear Santa;
•  “ I am a jlttla boy three years old.

The North Pole
Dear Children, ■

Mother Claus aaid to me this 
l ionihig, “ ftanta. w h y  don't y w  
rixy la bad today. Ton naed a good 
Hist.'* Mo X stayed la  bed. I  ate 
xoy breakfast In be(L I  ate my_ din
ner in bed, I  ate my sapper ft f  bed. 
Mbw. I'm writing my tetter ta you 
In bed!

• By
NBA Ste0

HOLLYWOOD — Ven JehiMOC 
and M -O-M  are going 'round and 
'round. He wants a Idggar {aqrebeck 
. . . Bing Crosby la the tea movie 
star with Am e Algaan ln

- B  la to 'eaM  op hroe at Santa+Moond placa, ta * the •niatel Box-
Olaua InnA. that 'Jack fboet has 
eqaegid  any grlndowa. And j  can't 
Ü a  rautl- « o  Mother Claim-has 
brought me a candle. There Is' a 
fire In the fire place to keep me 
warm. A  Jdtty' oat Is curled up at 
the foot of my bed.

Tomorrow I  win Jump out of bed 
vary fast. I  yrill go straight to the 
toy taop and get to work. Í  might 
And a surprlae títere. /

Love. J.
SANTA CLAUS

you on

eve. The lions Club, study clubs 
and merehanta are aaristtng.  ̂

Foggy Oanta. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Danley, received a 
fractured lag rabantly while playing 
In a trailer loaded with gasoline 
drums.

Mrs. Jamas Reed- was a Lubbock
visitor recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Millsap, Sr, 
Mr. and Mrs A. V. Peacock and Mr.

Area Cities Fight 
Railroad Proposal

RANKIN—Members of an execu
tive eommittee who will ptep. a 
strong fteCinM against the appUea- 
tioD of the'Santa Fe Railroad's ap- 
pUcatkm to halt Ita Sgn Angdo-Fort 
Stockton 'paaaanger aenrloa. wese 

at a meeting here Satur
day.

th e  group Inohidee a repreaenta-
Uve from each city along the hNiie.

They are; Bberf Boatman. Fort 
Stockton; Claud Brown. McCamey; 
J. P. Rankin, Rmxkln; W. J. Grla- 
sett, Texon; H. A. Levertc^ Big 
Late; Clyde Parry, Barahairt; Itan - 
cla Shaltbn, M atron; John B. Lee. 
Tankersly ; Prank Cannon, San An
gelo; Oaoirge Reynolds. Iraaa; P. 
MIddietan. Ozone; and an Alpine 
(tetegate to be named.

A second Railroad Commterion 
hearing on the proposal is scheduled 
Fetjyui^y 15 in Big Lake. The first. 
baaniig 'XM 'held raeanfly'ta- San 
Angelo. ‘ .  >

Two Kilidd When 
Pickup OvBifurns

GILMER. 'TEXAS—i^FV-TW  Ar
kansas residents srere killed Satur
day when their pickup truck went 
out of control and landed bottom 
fide up In White Oak Crede four 
tnilat east of Big Sandy, ‘Texas, 
on Highway 90.

They were John W. Estes, 40. 
StroM, Ark., and Lareda Roberts, 
40, B  Dorado. John B. Wedge- 
worth. 81, Vivian, La., travdtog 
with the others from Snyder. 'Texas, 
to Arkansas, was slightly injured.

Sheriff Q. Watson of Gilmer aaid 
the tw o  deaths brought Upshur 
County's 1949 traffic toll to 12, an 
aU-tlme high.

*  IM HOUYWOOO ' W

Crosbf Hoads Star List A ga in ; 
Ally son Runs In Second Mace

Office Magarine M L  Laeetta 
Young a^d d te ia  de BariRBai fo l
lowed ftte teadan . . . M 4 - M  aaya
there is no truth to rumors that the 
studio would love to find an out on 
Staatra'a ooatroaL Tha pact baa 
two years to go.

But Frankic’B only current as
signment *L o fdy  to Look A t "  
Istft dated to ge until naxt Spring 
and the rumine haven’t stopp«(L 
The studio, Baanwhlla. Is aymng 
singer Vic Danmne for those Mg 
mndcala. Which m in d a  me: 

Tnridefi (aamettmaa called press 
agents) believe that Vic. the dream 
boy e f  the bobby aoxera. and 
Eteabetk Taylor, the dream girt of 
tba bebky soamrt « i l l  wind up 
at the altar.

Wearing bobby socks?
• • •

Metegamcry. CRfl inadm Umm's 
aa remaaec to Us 19-year 
frieedm Up" wttli Mtea Umom- 
kaXA the Resdae Bctoaas. A ^  
porsatly he Jast likes to look at 
bar. She’s an almost «anstoat 
viaftar om the act whan he’s 
werklag. ft # •
Gambling has returned to Faks 

Springs at a dude ranch 10, mllea 
from town. The place is '.gaflg#
the Double OO Ranch.

• • •
. Virginia Wright, Just back from 
an Acapulco vacation, reports a 
luxury note that out-Hoiqrweode
Hollywood. The town has a morn- 
iDf beach and an afternoon beach. 
"And,”  says Virginia, “ you're a 
■oclal outcast Ü you swim from 
the morning beach la  the aftor- 
noon." t• ♦

A New York preaa agent was 
Just dreaming, wrltaa Halen Kel- 
lar, whan he reported blind singer 
Betty Clark waa being considered 
for a Helen Keller film biography. 
Says Helen: “ I  have not been 
asked to lend my jisme nor my 
support to any such movls script." 
Never Eneagh 

Those legs again:
First scene in “My B l u e  

Heaven” will be an extreme cloaeup 
of Betty GraUe's lags, with th e  
camera then pulling back for a 
more complet« view. ,

The esoMc: Body te grape ring 
far an examination In a doetor’a 
affiea.

• • •
The Lew-Ayrea-Jan« Wyman

romance is in full bloom again.
. . . LUL tha daaign«’, and Mrs. 
Paul Lukas art the'gala behind 
that new perfume, “ Enchanted

out whether a certain eUdtet  Is 
trying to baosme a public flpdb  to
Just mate lisr fM v e  public.
Ne Hope At All

ta b  tape, reports QdftR taiga* 
line, has tedfced «9  toalBMg
only one movie since he became a 
star In . itsi.

afraM ft waa

Kattuyn Ongwnn and Jdhrifty 
Joiojtooa were bring ao Jorigr-,
dovey at th e . Bar of Music that 
mimic Arthur Blake ftoally 
stopped hlB show and ordend tha 
spotlight on them.

• m 0
Another detilal of xsarriege troBi 

Ann Sheridan and Stem 
gao. Sold Ann: “My asaociatton 
with Mr. rtmnnmgm.w% ¡g goe Of 
friendftilp only.”  Bat whan act 
making stotamenta. Ann oaBa him  ̂
‘t a o e y ” inataad o f  Mr.

A • •
Joe Sawyer, the actor, .has re

ceived oo-oparatton of the D. B. ^ 
Air Poroe to mate “Oparattoa 
Hayhft,*' a film about tha feed
ing from (he air of blizaard-bound 
cattle last year.- FUm wiU be shot 
next month In Nevada.

VoluntBor Santo 
Dibs In Hawaii Fire

HONOLULU A Toluntear { Bvening ” • . . There’s a deal eook-
Santa Claus died Saturday in a ' ing (or Paramount and UI to share 
fire that destroyed his houseboat j  Shelley Winters' contract. . . .

_  - _ .  . _ Claude Rains will star In "The

nesday from HuJL Texas, where shs Please
1 a m t

me a cowboy suit.
attended tha funeral of her father,
J. E. Key.
Chfistauu Program 

First grade mothers of the An
drews primary school were enter-

I day to make a quick furvey of the j  talned Friday with a tea and Christ- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
legislative outlook and meet with mas program. The first grade teach•  ̂ V ^ A s m e in  ^ k n r a A r l  V ^ i f l a  
hi.s cabinet Thursday. I eri were hoetesaea and children ^  W” iB n  V H B r j l » «  TW lu n

soma boots and Just anjrthlng 
"Don't forgel my brother, David, 

he got his letter In the mall early." 
Your friend.
Donnie Mark Whiteakar

IT1S  NOT 
TOO LATE

TO GET
•

I  Matches 
I  Napkins 
I  .Playing Cards 
^ BUIfolds 
^ Stationery

Monogronvnfd Yor 
Chri»tm09.

R A Y fiW y il.
o m c E i n m T

es^ ssee j strw . w«ii

ers were hoetesaea and children 
Hell Ulk over with the cabinet ' from these grades presented tha pro- 

thc all-important “State of th e  gram. EsMi mother was presented 
Union” message to be dalivelwd | with a gift. The teachers arc Mrs. 
personally to a Joint Senate-House 
.session January 4 or 6. a.s wall as 
the budget arui economic messages.

Pinal decisions are yet to be 
made on whether to recommend 
repeal of war-time excise taxes and 
the levying of new taxes on cor
poration profits to offset an antici
pated deficit.

Truman plans on a brief stay in 
Washington—scheduling a takeoff 
from there Friday for Independ
ence. Mo., to spend the Christmas 
holidays « 1 th his family.

I Robert Fulton was a portrait 
painter before he became an in- 

i ventor.

A lcoh olics
NONYMOUS

Cloaed M c e t in f .  Tu ts . N ig k f 

O pen M g e t in f  Sef. N i f k t
Pl.«iae 9M7

i IIS e. BatH St. P O Bex 590

L e i  v C i r  T r o i i ï l e
f  V

1 .

n
^ N g w  <5 th e  tim # to  m o k «  sure your cp r is In tip -top  ih o p t  

"  t o  cony,*you  thru th e  H o liday  S fftfon , D on 't w o lt until yo o  

f Q fftlR fd lifd  on  th e  rood  o r .d e p r iv e d  o t  it 's  u i#  fu tt w tw n . 

n i g ^  It m o ft. s " V- ’ •

let u» check it over-with yoo. Oor mechonijee! 
> h o flW i ehe" know-how end the eovipment to work wItK'

Yftctery peftf'fer ClbiviëMŷ Me» 
Cketfèie»

^  P IA R  fO B

ü-;*.'

f .*•
J " ’

M M i

Hilberl and Helbert 
CoRtroctort

C en ere ««. Favin §  I r e e k fn f

end  Send l lo x t in f  W erk

Ail work guaraotoad - 
Mtlsfaetory

14 rear« la bbahiMa 
la NW IaM

l fO 0  S. C f le r e d e  fh .  2120

NIID A
TBUCK?

A d v i f «  Our Trudk Ix p e r t f

Any alM yav bead to m oitk  
trpm Ü ta  to t  toba. I f  m  
dtuT bare It etw, w9*9 g e l ft

N Íiu u iy -y o u in í
N O TO U . I Ü  VSSI a Wan' . n«it«4

T. D. Hamilton. Mrs. L. C. Hopks 
and Mias Ooonrpd. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Taylor, Mrs. 
Jess EUlott, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Lonis, 
Fihnle Mathews. Mrs. Chester Btter 
and Donna left Wadneaday on a 
trip to Arkansas.

Tlia Amerlean Legion will hold an 
annual Christmas party TuMday in 
the Legion Hut.

June Whlteomb, student at Tulsa 
University, arrived home Sunday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her paranU. the J. E. Whltoomba.

The cantata, “Yuletida Mtmoriaa” 
was presented in the Methodist 
Church Sunday, evening.

Funeral sarvloea-for Mrs. A. N- 
Ash, mother of Mra.'C. W. Roberts. 
Sr., were held Friday in Sylvester, 
Texas. I

Vona Bril Grant, Junior student 
at W T8C, Canyon, will arrive Wed
nesday to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Grant.

Mrs. O. A. Mobley underwent s\ir- 
gery In the Andrews County Hospi
tal last week.

Mrs. JuUa Douglas of Bristow, 
Okla» ft rialting here with a daugh
ter, Mrs. J. E. Whitcomb, and fam-
uy.

KyU Vick Plons To 
Run For Stoft Post

AUeriK->0P)-S«naU>r. Kyle Viek 
dafinltaly HiiX bt a candidate for 
Uautenant governor.

The Warn atoiator rritoratod that 
Sumlay after an Aaaodatod Press 
■tery taadvertently omitted hla Dsuna 
from a Hit of proepaottre oandidatoa 
for the Uautenant governorship In 
19M.

Throwing Ly# Wottr
DALLAS—(£p)—Mary Halen My

ers, 25, was charged Saturday with 
maiming a 50-year-old m an  by 
throwing lyt water In his face.

The complaint filed by City De
tective M. M. BuUock aaid the eyes 
of tha victim. Johnny Adkins, will 
have to be removed Tha com- 
fdaint said also Adkins had been 
annoying the woman In tha OaUas 
cafe In which she worked.
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He was Charles Edward Capoar,
Jr., 30. eon of Mrs. Anna Oapner of 
1300 Combrldga, Av«., Oamdan, N. J. 

Skipper of Honolulu's glass-bot-

Moneyman." to be filmed In 
Franca . . ,  John Barrymore, Jr.'s 
adriaars have nixed the Hamlet 
solUoquy' for hla personal appear-

tom boat fleet, he had apent Friday j ^^h  “The Sundgwnera,”
ceUectlng old toys and books for a | his first movie. Tha exhibitors 
BanU CUus ptugnim be w a ^  tor It. but Junior isnt

. «  «*.. TV.4« * « .  yet for such a claaaic dis
play e f talent H ell Just say 
hello.

• • •
Jack Gilford says ha can’t figure

put on at the Waialae Training 
School. He had play«d Santa at 
numerous schools this aeaaon.

Ronchtr Diot At
City
erri —

I
Colorado

COLORADO e r z Y  — Sam WuU 
len. Si, one ot Mitchell County’s 
boat-known ranchers died here. Sat
urday. Funerals services were eched- 
ulod Monday.

WulfJen was a director and vice 
prwidant of tha Frontier Roundup 
and Rodao Astoclatlon. For many 
jrears he had served as auctlonaar 
for tha boys’ Uvastock show, of ' 
Which he was an original sponsor.

ACE THEATRE
194 S. LEE STREET 
Last TtoMi Tsteght 

All Cotorad Cast
'  H A R L E M  RIG S H O T "

Adm.: AdoHs t a .  Children 99

S Plof'« G loif
s  E u rn lfs r« G ists  

s  A s ts ii is k ils  O lsss

•  M irrors
•  W if i4 «w  G ists

J & P G L A S S
J. I .  Jeter — I I »  Pror iri* 
3M N. W lA T H lR fO S P  
PB O R M  I t N  ar M44.J

★
Building Suppliti 

Point! - WollpOptrt

119I.TfROt Ph.Sf

TEXAN
Drivs-Ia Tbtalr«

PhoBt
Indefondaotlv Owned Sbd 

Operated

Aker toaiplil, Ihi 
Texan will be cksed 

lor the leaion.
it  TosifM'f Profram i t

"Bed Stalli» h  . 
The Beckiei"

Rod StaUton as "Dynoiaito” .
ARTHUR PRANG 
JEAN HEATHER 

la Olortona Ctoacolar 
Alae Cartoon and 
Fanunannt News

Box Office Opens 99# p.m.— 
Ftrri BItow al Dnak.
— ADMISSION -  

Adnits 440, CbUdran 14#, tea tooL

AdnRo

"J t Today and Tuesday i t  
fèatwva t M  4:19 C:U SstV Ml99 
TLEASE D O NT TELL WHY 
U S  H AIR  fURNEO C tE B in

mt/,
mm/,
mu!

Spadai!! HigbUgMa ot tho 
SMU-Notre Dune Patolftll Ona 

Atea: Color Cartoon

T h «  Idoo l C k ris tm o f G ift,
Th ea tr e g ìpt  books
t t s t  • 95A9 — 19*( Dtacntoit 

On Sale Now, Midland 1h«a«roa

Fentwna 3:99 4:99 9:99 StoS Ut09

CMdUS

OedP-CIINIA'

Spadai!! Rlgkllghto of tho 
SMU-Notra Damo Fooiboll Gaai 

Ateo: Calor Cartoon

B
ORANT AKTHU
FyWî à4Hr̂ e£í

Added: Rag« Bunny and Newt

Adolto 
15#

Chlldroo 
9#

Ends Todoy, Opon 6(00 p.m. 
Gloris Homy, Rots Ford
"AIR HOSTESS"

Added! «BUtta Geto Her Man**
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Ftatinrt
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DslinMis fruit cake made right . . . baked 
right! In.taewhlte'a racipa mora than 13 
klBds oTfrifft « to  ussdi Whritoone. deUdfos
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Corning Events + IMiss,.Harrison, Bride-Elect,- 
I Honored; N^mes Attendants

TU U 0>AT  ̂ ' I have a fellowship hour afterwards Dorothy Haitison, Mfciinnd g i r l
Prp oeuadera Sqtutre Dance Club In the church. l who .will marry Bob Martyn o f Luh-

Chiiitmas danci will be at 8 p ^  j | bock December 31, was honored at
in the lUdland Officers Club.

American Association of Unlver- 
Hty Women’s Contemporary Liter- 

. ature Oroup Christmas party , wUl 
be at 8 pm. in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Henderson, 1202 West 

* Storey Street.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars i an Informal coffee Sunday hi Lub- 
Chrlstmas party for post members ; bock.
and their families will b e iA  at 8 
pm. in the VFW Hall.

Trinity Episcopai Sunday School 
, Christmas program will be at 7 
j pm. in the church and parish bouse

b First Baptist Primary 2 
mas party will be at 3

Christ- i FRIDAY
theiiininr . f  A Methodlst Fcllowshlp Cla¿s

»0 ca ro li^  ‘ ‘  «=30 pm. and Primary 1 Christmas p a rty 'a t 7 1  ̂ Candlelight ConsecrationPrimary 1 Christmas party 
pm., and the male chorus practice 
at 8 pm., all in the church.

Buriness and Professional Wom- 
«len's Club Christmas dinner will be 

at 7:30 p m  In Hotel Scharbaur.

service at 0:30 pm.

Midland Officers Club Military > 
Boll will be at 0 pm. in the Ameri- j 
can Legion Hall. |

___  Junior Woman's Wednesday Club
■ WSDNX8DAY ; dinner-dancc will be at 7:30 p.m.
^  Modem Study Club Christmas I  in the Midland Country Club with 
coffee will be at 10 a.m. in the home Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr., Mrs. Irby 
of kdra P. R. Schenck, 1308 West I  Dyer and Mrs. Charles Edwards as 
Kentucky Street. | hostesses.

First Methodist Older Youth! Senior Girl Scouts formal dance 
rihrUton.. Play wUl be at 8 pm. in ^  CrysUl Ballroom

Bonny Holland, Patsy Smith. 
Kitten Mills and Bva Johnson were 
the hostesses and the coffee was in 
Miss Smith's home.

A Christmas theme was used in 
the decorations througiiout th e  
house and in the coiterpiece (m 
the serving table. A l a c e  cloth 
covered the table and the appoint
ments were silver.

About 2fi friends of the bride- 
elect called during the coffee. 'The 
hostesses gave her a special gift.

Miss Harrison will be married in 
the First Methodist Church^ here 
and her sister, Shiriey, will be her 
maid of honor. Mrs. Cedi Stevens 
of Midland. Mrs. Billy Don Oreen 
of Fort Worth. Wlllmilse Huckaby 
of Abilene and Miss Holland will 
be bridesmaids.

Jackie Martyn of Lubbock will 
be his brother’s beet man and Rob
ert Cole of Lubbock and Klondike 
Johnson and Cedi Stevens of 
Midland will be groomsmen.

Miss Smith and Miss Johnson of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Horace Under
wood *of Midland will be in the 
house party at the reception.

Christmas Has N p i{  
Always Been Merry 
In American History

AF Newsfeatwree

 ̂[Crowds Hear Christmas Music; 
Pageant To Be Repeated Monday

Midland residents crowded into 
three churches Sunday n i g h t  to 
hear preaentatations d  the Christ
mas story in song and pageantry. 

Merry Christmas has not always as the First Presbyterian, P in t 
been merry In American'  history. > Methodist a n d  Calvary Baptist 
U m n «^  thnee started «arty. I members presented special sendees.

.......................... A second presentatioa d f “The
Pageant of fhe Nativity“

V

Families Slated B f  
Legion, Auxiliary

The American Legloo sad Lattea

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN. Editor

THE REPORTER-'TELEORAM, MIDLAND, ’TEXAS, DEC. 19,. (9 -^

the c h u ^  sanctuary.

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir re
hearsal will be at. 6:30 pm., and the 
teachers’ and officers' meeting at 
7:30 pm.

First Presbyterian high school de- : 
partment will go caroling and have-' 
a fellowship hour at the church i

of Hotel Scharbauer.

W ."W . Brightmans 
HonorerFAt Shower

Girl Scouts' Gifts
Tj

lUI

Cl
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs.

afterwards. The choir will practice ; Walter Brlghtman, recently mar- 
at 7:80 pm. i ried. were honored with a shower
♦ V jin the Gulf Recreation Hall 'Thurs-

’Itln lty  Episcopal Junior choir will | day night.' Mrs. S. D. Whittaker

iirl Scouts are j broadcasts. 
William , contributing this year to be sent to programs

Parents
nnui __
'mas Programs

Presented in the form of sadlb 
annual Chris'

The Pilgrims landed >at Plymouth 
four days before Christmas 1830.
Christmas Day found them between 
the Mayflower and the-cold, hos
tile sboi^ Most of them were still 
living on the ship. And-they didn’t 
believe in celebrating /Ttoriatmas
anyway. __

Washington's ragged tro o ^  were 
crossing the icy Delaware in the 
dark 
mas
sians at Trenton the next day 

Christmas 1786 found unrest In 
New England. Shay’s rebellion 
flared that day. The rebels had * | Dear Mr. 
rough time.
Fought Indians 

In 1837, Col. Each: 
his troops were down In 
fighting th e^ y^ n o le  War 

m flgh

members’'of the First Prert»yt«rlan 
Church and choir is scheduled at
7:30 pjtt. Monday. Ih a  auditorium ___________________________
^  fiOed 10 minutes before the I AmdliaiT »re  havtag theta- C h ^ '  
time foe starting Sunday night, and U ias Party at 7:30 pm. Monday m  
scares (rf persons were unable to [the American ht. ii
find standing room for the pag-1 Santa Claus will be 
earn.

Dear Santa: 
Please Leave

lAAK U l C  IC / K X V  U 1 U l C  ■ '
early morning hoars of Christ. T U X c o  A  f  I—
1776. ’They defeated the Hes- I I 1“  b “  A A I  l l O i n G

By CYNTHIA LOW RT 
AP Nowafeatorcs Writer

been

ith
&me

Art Cole Is director and narrator 
f o r ' the pageant and Mrs. Frank 
Miller is choir director and w - 
ganlst Botoists are Mrs. Edward 
Temple, Jeannlnc Blank. George 
Van Husen and Allan W. Johnson. 
Costumes and settings' for the pa
geant added to the impressive por
trayal of the Nativity story.

# • #•
The First Baptist choir under the 

etirectiem of the Rev. Raymond 
Han,' assistant pastor, presented 
canuta “The Birth of Christ.” 
the North Midland Mission. ’This 

K second performance .of the 
tata, which was sung in the 

£ r s t  Baptist Church on December 
W  to a

give the gifts.
present to 

AU fdmltiw who
p ^  to attend are aaked to tartaw' 
a^maU gift tar each member.

Scotty Engel will sing a snng 
Ardls Joy Griffin will tap dance. 
Ardis Joy and Billy Little w i l l  
dance.

Barbara Jemes wlU sing and 
Wanda Steele will play a piano 
The Junior Auxiliary Otais w i l l  
sing a group of carols.

Helen Mayfield is in charge ’o f 
program arrangements.

le fi

dltorium.
crowd which filled the au-

worked
us. and I  want to save you 

. all' the effort and space ixMsible, so | 
saw i i f  you ' have me ̂ ^ n c il l^  for any o'War also 

Day . action when CoL j  of the things I ’ll

practice at 7 pjn. and the senior 
choir at 7:45 pjn., both in the 
pariah house.

• • •
THURSDAY M  ! P. M l
‘ First Methodist Senior High S ' -  Guy 
Oling party will be at 7 pjn. a n d ^ F  land 
Intermediate caroling party at 
same hour.

H. C. Gibson, Mrs. J. 
Mrs. G. G. Jordon and 

rley were host 
U

children in the Tuberculosis sani- Stùdio of
be in the *

1rs.

ar

lit 
M2 

Knee

f)?8̂ n  Sigma Alpha Sorority 
dance'will be at 9 pm. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Weather; 
Russell 
Mr. ani

'  Forty-Niners Square Dance Club | and 
Christmas dance win be at 8 pm 
In the Mldtend Officers Club.

tcham, K
W. Tilley, Mr. and Mrs 

R. V. WUson. Mr. and Mrsj H. C. 
Strickland. Mr. sod Mrs. Raymond 

r. and Mrs. R. V.
Mrs. Hi

irs.i

Í First Presbyterian college group 
Will go caroling at 6:30 p.m. and

Mrs.
Mrs. ^

Ham, M ^&G. A. ’in R e r M r s ^ a t  
tie Young; Mrs. Guy Rogers, Mrs. 
John North, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Mrs. 
BiU Gooch, Mrs. R. N. Hester, Mrs.' 
P. O. Vines, Mrs. Gordon Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brlghtman, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Hodges, Roy Bush.

Mrs. R. R. Batson, Mrs. J. P. 
Branam, Mrs. B. D. Jordon, Mrs. 
E. J. Simmons, Mrs. Glad Lewis,

torlum at Carisi
hands of Mrs. ch4
man of the proj 
atmiiuijccd Mondi 

of
this Mristmas 

■rried oM in the various 
t and Brownie troops of 

ty, which made a similar col- 
ectlon last year. ’This was one of the

ipUs in

(Aft

Christmas proje 
the M t f ^ d  Gl 
for th^pxKips. 

The
si__

lere

recommended by 
cout Association

Mrs. 
siana 
seked

landers Guests 
At DeMolay Dance

Glenda Hambleton. Peggy Charl
ton,^ Pat Emmons, Waimelle Green, 
B ill ‘Little, Peggy Minear and W. L. 
Thompson attended the Odessa De
Molay Chapter formal dance Satur
day night. Mrs. Clyde Hambleton, 
mother advisor of the Midland 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brlghtman, | Chapter of the. Rainbow Girls, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Busier G r i^ m , Mr. • attended.
and Mrs. Jack Lewis. Mrs. Garland j The DeMolay chapter In Odessa 
Jordon, Doris Dobb and A1 Austin. I had Invited the Midland DeMolays

_________________________ I and Rainbow OirLs and their dates
to the dance, which was held in the 
Odessa High School Cafeteria.

I giftsr

of
and exchange

iilly Mornlngstar and Jimmie 
Mashbum distributed th^jackages 
from the huge s ilvere^pH P which 

In the entry, Hot
^ted guests at the 

am act
'Station m iA S ’’ 
numbers.^^pils_ 

Itson an<

ilphon nd 460 vdlunteers 
featad * LlOQ Mexlcam flk^Br 
In 1848.

The national capital 
the C h rls ttM ^ f 1851 w

:ss and

ter on nirlstmas, 
na issued its dec- 

of independence, the spark 
that made the Civil War Inevitable. 
Strike Started

One of the early railroad strikes, 
started Cbristqi:

separate pile 
i North ^ l e .

and ■ sve
put them in u 

, the 
you 

vor-

las

pul

1,000 o il
lout!

o f'
W8

sor ipa!

Mrs. Foster Attends

BtSEOIESTOMDS'MSBiKS
iHEPROvnìm r

“Club Has Christmas 
i Party At Andrews'

ANDREWS—'The Fullerton Home i 
Demonstration Club had Its annual ! C n g a g e m e n i  I e O  P O r  
Christmas party In the home of C le - fo r  In  O - r n n n  
Mrs. A. E. McDougal 'Thursday 

! Mrs. E. G. Stephenson read "The 
i  Christma.s S t o r y  Around the 
World’’ and the group sang carols, 

i In a series of games, awards went
to Mrs. L. W. Morgan and Mrs. 
Psfcy Morrison. Gilts were ex- 

Best-known home remedy you can changed and refreshments were 
use to relieve miseries o f colds Is T served.
Vicks VapoRub. I t  starts to work 
to  bring relief the moment you 

.n b  it on and keeps on working 
io r  hours . . .  2 ways at once! I t  
rtimmlates chest and back sur- 
faosi like a warming poultice to 
ease muscular sdreness and tlght- 

• Deei. Its  vapors penetrate into 
cold-congested tipper breathing 
passages td 
cage coughs.

*Just try It! V IS J S 8

Mrs. L. E. Keisling of Big Spring 
was a guest. Members present were 
Mrs. Buck Epplcr, Mrs. A. L. 
Grant, Mrs. B. F. Blanton, Mrs. 
Leonard Thomason. Mrs. C. L.
Pool, Mrs. Hugh Sawyer, Mrs. D. H. 
Driver. Mrs. P. L. Lowder, Mrs. 
Fred Stephenson. Mrs. J. E. Hill, 
Jr., Mrs. Clyde Kinsinger and Hat
tie G. Owens.

It Is colder at the antarctic than 
at the arctic. /

Mrs. W. P. Foster was in Ozona 
Saturday for the tea announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her sister. Catherine 
Chapman, to Dan Kelley Kidd of 
Peeos. 'She wedding will be Friday.

Mrs. Joe Oberkampi, aJb a sister 
of the bride-elect, was hostess for 
the tea and Mrs. Ftoster and another 
sister, Mrs. Sam Cox, greeted guests 
at the door.

MLss Chapman Is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chap
man. Crockett County pioneers. She 
teaches in Ozona schools. Kidd’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kidd 
of Navasota and he is employed by 
the Gulf Research Oil Company in 
Pecos.

ft
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I Hal ¡day Party Far 
14-H Club Slated
I
I .'The Sunshine Makers 4-H Club I will have Its Christmas party from 
I 7 to 8:30 pm. Monday In the As
sembly Rootn OR the third floor of 
the courthouse. Each girl 18 ^  bring 
a gift for an exchange, and there 
will be games and refreshmeivta.

Plans for the party were 'com
pleted at a meeting of club mem
bers Saturday morning. Mrs. W. D. 
Roberts, assistant county home 
demonstration agent, is assisting the 
girls with their party plans.

MIO-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

.«an on New ami Late Made! Cart
I H. Brock A, C . C o iw tll

We appreeUte rear baetaMoa
TeL 588

Om ENTIBE STOCK OF

DO

aaffm anu
HALF FARE
FAM ILY TRAVEL

* Hsi8aTt,Tnt8i|S. VMnsAart
K you buy a repuUr fee* tidtei, 
your wife or kutboiid eod ciiii-

* dr««, opM 2 to 21. travol For 
liolF-Foro. CItiUro« 2 to 12 fly 
at SO pofcoot «orifif» aoyjdoy 
•F tko wook... bobio* «odor 2 
froo at afl tiMo*.

Y«t, eur «Hlfro tOock of evàély, cooiais boby doits now 
ief • big rodttctiofi . . . ond in plonty of Hmo for ChrisR- 
aaiotl BUY NOW AND SAVE AT VIRTUrS!

entire studio was gaily dec
orated in red, green and silver for 
the two program.-«. 'The Sunday 
program was as follows;

Piano solo, "Angel Voices Ever 
Near,” Sweet. Prances Dunn; ac
cordion solo, "Liebestraum," Liszt, 
Ray Ford; piano. "White Christ
mas,” Berlin, Virginia Dunn; piano, 
“Polonaise.” Chopin, James Wolfe; 
piano, "Viennese Melody,” Deneva 
Merrell; violin. "Londonderry Air," 
Robert Gray with Carolyn Gray at 
the piano.
Hawaiian Band

Plano, "Llttfe Lady,” Eckstein, 
Lavonne Bell; piano, “Santa Claus 
Is Coming,” Doris Perryman; Ha
waiian guitar, "Medley," LeTloy 
McGlothlliK piano, “Jingle Bells,” 
Barbara 'Timmons; selection by 
Hawaiian band, LcRoy Wallace, 
Martha Wallace, T. J. Johnson, Le- 
Roy McGlothlin and Ned Watson 

Piano, "Dream of Love.” Liszt. 
J a n e 11 e Cloninger; saxaphone, 
"Cradle Song.” Brahms. Don Cox, 
with James Wolfe at the piano; 
piano, “Christmas Dream,* Lor- 
alne Carlson; violin. "Tin Soldier,” 
Greenwjdd, Charles FredregUJ. with 
Juanda Bradshaw at the piano; 
piano. "O  Sanctisslmo,” Navarro, 
Wanda Lou Steele. *

Voice, “ Jesus Loves Me.” Dolores 
Johnson; piano, “Minuet.” Mozart, 
Gwendolyn Horn: piano. "Yuletlde 
Melodies." Ryder, CaroijTi Gray; 
violin, “Christmas Reverie,” Hop
kins. Cecil O’Neal; piano "Flower 
Sohg,” Long. Juanda ^Bradshaw, 
with violin obbligato by Ned Wat
son; Spanish guitar, " ’Try Out 
March,” Naomi Rasco and Ruby 
Fae Griffith.

Piano, "Christmas Song,” Na
varro, Ann Williams: p i a n o ,
"Christmas Tidings,” Navarro, Doris 
Mornlngstar; violin, "Humoresque,” 
Dvorak, Jan Houck, with Wanda 
Lou Steele at the piano and viola 
obbligato by Ned Watson; piano, 
"Faithful Pine,” Kerns, Barbara 
Long; banjo, "Supremacy Ma^ch,” 
Poole," Billy Mornlngstar; plaix), 
"Christmas Medley,” Ryder, Wanda 
Lou Moore.
Satardsy Program 

The following selections w e r e  
presented on the Saturday pro
gram;

Plano, “Dancing the Hornpipe,”  ̂
Bilbro, Trudie Symes; piano, “ In 
Church." Thompson, Eddye Eu
banks; piano duet, "Jingle B^lls.” 
Sandra and Ann McFarland; pi
ano, “The Ekichanted Slipper,” Van 
Nort, Sarah Pickett; piano, “Dis
tant Bells,” Thompson, Jere Price.

Voice, "Santa Claus Is Coming,” 
Jean Hawkins; violin, “Sleigh 
Bells,” Lanny Storey; p i a n o ,  
"Chimes,” Thompson, Mary Wilson 
Ervin; piano duet, “Deck the Hall.” 
arr. Eckstein, Doris and Joyce 
Johnson; piano, "Rollicky, Prolicky 
Wind,” Coburn. Diane Perkins; 
piano, "Long, Long Ago,” Patricia 
Ann Hickey.

Piano, “Joyous Waltz,” Mac- 
Lachland, Linda Williams; piano 
duet, “Christmas Holidays,” PV)r- 
dell, Robinette Curry and Linda 
Breith; piano, "Swans on the Lake." 
'Thompson, Edith Eggleston; violin, 
"Fire Crackers,” Greenwald, Eddye 
Eubanks, with Patricia Wilkerson 
at the piano; piaho, "Walts bf the 
’Toys,” ' Bermont, Nancy Darden; 
piano, “Rotmd the Christinas ’Tree,” 
Diesdelhom, Katherine Bq^Bes; pi
ano. "Knight Rupert,” Schumann. 
Jimmie Mashbum; piano, “The 
Guitar,” Oaynor, 'Toni Redden; pi
ano, “The Seigh Ride,” .Thompson, 
Katrina Shelbum; piano, “Christ
mas Message,” Fordell, Patsy Cham
bers; piano, “Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers,” Jessel, .Cynthia 
Ann Dupuy.

usly. It 
advance of the 

ese which came " after the 
PMri Harbor attack tn 1941. . in n o n 

Ontf' of the Classic Christmases ' robes 
of the unmerrjr type will long oe leathe 
remembered by the men defending didn’ 
Bastogne in 1944. 'The Battle of th e ' No 
Bulge and the fight for the defense 
of the little town wet? at a climax.
It was just two days later that the 
isolated Bastogne garrison was_ 
lieved. 'That Christmas 
the boys deep in the flghtfng.

over from last 
and still In their original 

boxes, most of the items.
No Animals

For Instance. Mr. Clausi 
want any more cute glass or 
animals. eitheL for lapel pins 

er cabinet. Th< 
ble and 

Also I  
e flasks for 

_  , nine |loating 
p bureau draw^ now. 

that odd-type. sL 
handy price .ca 

but don’t bother to can 
me. 'The Ig i^ e a r ’s ha 

h mate 
ver coi 
ible en( 
bllste 

ammed 
g c 

cocktail

cantata was given late Sun- 
day afternoon before an audience 

‘t • 1 that filled the church sanctuary. 
“ **'KnUtled ’T l i e l C h r i s ^ ^ ^ "  th e

with

any^

kno«’ 
come in

pul- 
and 

can- 
Try win-

dog^TThe HIM Im were surrounded 
snery.

Red carnations were used In front 
of the altar.

The largest.

Twa Speakers Hçcird 
By PfTA In Crqr\e

ever to attend 
^Calvary Baptist 
snetuary Sunday 

le s ^ e  from God.’’ 
~ «irilten by Mrs. 

otton Flat, as- 
IB. Montgomery 

Vera McLeRoy

one ÍÍ 
^nogrammed, of 
be given away

the story was told 
with verses from the 

prophesy as well as from 
gospels used. Familiar carols 
hjrmns were used for the mu-

Tlie story told of the birth of 
, Christ, gave a brief sketch of his 

ifts and bridge prizes I ufj. ^nd told the story of his death 
• '  I and resurrection,

leed a big leather jewel i The three backgrounds that were 
case, Mr. ClaUs. I have one and, for u.sed w’ere painted by Mrs. W A 

rR AK ir '"Th. nhiiH ^*'**^’ buttons m , Lumpkm. The first was a field
w £  fo ? T lk s  by M « .  ! »cene Where the angels appeared to

Mrs. Lively Hostess 
To Andrews Club 
At Qiristmas Party

The ‘Tuesday Study 
In the hpme of Mrs. A. C. 
Iti Christmas party, 

ber was dressed in na- 
>e of a different coun- 

call was answered by each 
one giving the Christmas custcens 
of the country she represented.

The hostesses. Mrs. Lively. Mrs. 
A. C. Mise and Mrs. E. P. Right, 
carried out the Mexican motif in 
their party. 'They were dressed in 
Mexican costume, the bouse was 
decorated in Mexican style and re
freshment» were ser ’̂ed on colorful 
pottery. Plate favors were tiny 
straw Mexican baskets and som- 
breroes fUled with nuts.

Prêtent were Mrs. Raymond Van- 
Zandt. Mrs. Pat McNair, Mrs. 
Florence Boatright. Mrs. C. E. 
Carruth. Mrs. Knox Irwin, Mrs. 
Gene Irwin, C. A. Dean. Bill Pin- 
nell, R. L. McP^ersac, Roy' Still
well, Mrs. Charles Aleom, Mrs. Ma* 
Goldsmith, Mrs. J. G. Fluklnger, 
Mrs. Vernon Payne. Mrs. Jack Kun- 
kel and Mrs. Woody Walker. ,

MIDLAND STUDENT TO 
GET COLLEGE DEGREE ' 

STATE COLLEGE, N. M.—Bess 
Joan Stanley of Midland, Texas. Is 
a candidate for a bachelor of sci
ence degree In business adminis
tration at New Mexico AAcM’s W in
ter commencement here February 
3.
•A total of 95 seniors are candi

dates (or various bachelor degreea. 
One student is a master of arts 
degree candidate.

Marion Clancy and Mrs. C. A. Car
rol at the meeting of the Elemen
tary P-TA Thursday afternoon. 
H earts were made by Mrs. S. S. 
Bangman, president and Mrs. P. O. 
Vines o f. the session of the State 
Parent-Teacher Association held in 
Waco in November. Mrs. Bangman 
was delegate and Mrs. Vines alter
nate for the ’ local group.

Mrs. George Chrane’s room and 
Mrs. Wmie Pae Tillman’s room 
won aaards for having the most 
mothers ' present. Refreshment.«« 
w ife ’ sekved in the haHoTiy b'f the 
school. Mrs. Vines. hospitality 
chairman, was assisted by Mrs.  
Lacuda and Mrs. Richmond.

Dinner Is Holiday 
Event For Andrews 
Study Club, Guests

ANDREWS — 'The Progressive 
Study Club members honturd their 
husbands and friends with a Christ
mas dinner given at the Priniary 
School Cafeteria. A silvered tree, 
poinsettias, evergreens and multi
colored ornaments made up the 
decorations.

Members and their guests were 
welcomed by president, Mrs. J. P. 
Roach. Mrs. M. J. Smothers gave 
the Invocation.

Following the traditional ttirkey 
dinner a medley of carols was sung 
by Janetta Pendelton, Jackie Had- 
derton, Mary Bates and Stella Day. 
Dorothy Post accompanied th e  
group. Mlkle 'Thorp gave a Cfirlst- 
mas reading. The program was 
concluded with dances by the jun
ior square dance group from the 
Humble Camp; Margaret Ann Earl. 
Barbara Roach, Judy Frazier, Judy 
Reynolds. Mike Seay, .Dickie Earl. 
Bob Jqnes and Ronnie Horn.

Club members and Chelr guests 
present included M r. and Mrs. H. 
O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rog
ers, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Haskins, 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Puckett, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Roy Bennett. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  L. McConnell, Mr. 
and I-lrs L. W. Reynolds, J. P. 
Roach. M. J. Smothers. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Sybesma, Mr. and Mrs.  
Jimmie Nelson, Mr. and 5irs. J. D. 
Belew, Mrs. Roland Tilly, m T s. 
Ola Davis. Mrs. C. L. Dean, Mrs. 
Julius Fuhrman, Jo Reynolds. 
Knoxine Campbell, Bob Weatherby, 
Bob Couch and Jimmie Clark.

in evidence on my dressing UDle. | the shepherds to tell them of Je- ! 
Also I don't want any cute gadgets j  sus’ birth. The second was the 
for car or kitchen. I never could manger scene and the tl^d , ih l 
make the inside-the-car Jhermom- scene at the tomb.
eter istick on the dashboard, and _______________
that oversize eyedropper for bast
ing (I  received four last year) was 
cute but absolutely Impossible to 
wash without special equip^^ent.

t .tw .t I C R AN E -A  Christmss party was
combined with the monthly dinner 

Business and Profes-
i  s i™  Women’s Club Thursday In

Community Hall. Hazel Ervin which fit me. and a dozen pair « « i , ^  members

Crane B&PW Club 
Has Holiday Party

stockings, all too small and too '
short. Of course, they all made mce I sang carols and exchanged gifts.
Í « «  to .1 », but r « U ,  I-d I
rather buy them myself.

I f  you were thinking about books.,
ghins, lone Bright, Evelyn Welsner, 
Evelyn Rlden, Bessie Crittenden.

Mr. Claus, please stick to cookbooks
and detective stories. Last year you I 5 * ^ " ’ t
brought me a whole raft of stuff i
about nuclear fission and science [ »ag ler and Helen Tobm.
conquering disease, and they upset

— -i *. T-at, »

CAMEO NYLONS
51 Goug«, 15 Danior 

Snog-Raaiatant

T h e  B o o le r y
108 N. Main St.

me for mCnths. Also, please steer 
clear of. those books written by 
wives of men who go to faraway 
places to live.

I  have enough bedjackets to be 
an Invalid for a year, and we don’t 
need any table cigarette lighters 
because we’ve found that It is im
possible to keep lighter fluid in 
the house. Also, don’t send me any 
earrings that clip on, because they 
always hurt my ears.
No Machines

But most of all, Santa, don’t send 
me any live pets—and the range 
is from canaries to Russian wolf- | 
hounds—or any devices which might ; 
make me feel the necessity of work- j 
Ing. I don’t want a washing ma
chine. s vacuum cleaner or a lawn ' 
mower. Right now I ’m hiring people ! 
to do those chores and I don’t want 
to change the situation.

Also don’t send me skis, tennis 
rackets, skates, table-tennis sets, i t , 
any other items which might appeal 
to my sportli^ blood. I  fracture 
easy and enjoy lounging while other 
people acquire muscles.

What Is It I want? Well, I  love 
those little paper gift certificates: 
that are so light to carry. And 1 1 
adore cheeks drawn on banks. And 
think of the weight you’ll save, not 
to mention all the ¿ffort of think
ing up something else.

For a th^sond tomorrows you'll look with 
fond offertion on the Longines or Wittnouer 
watch that Christmas brought you; or the 
watch thof with love you gavel
Loriginea ond Wittnouer wotches for every 
purM ond taste from $34.75 to $2500. fr if i M vér 

1m*

CC DIRECTORS MEET 
IN  CALLED SESSION

^ o n ^ r t e iu f a l t o n é

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce were to meet at 
4 pjn. Monday in Hotel Scharbauer 
to ctmslder a report and recom- 
mendatioB of the Chamber’s H'ah- 
way Committee concerning the pro
posed Big-Pprlng Street grade »ep- 
aration proj^t. 'The poosilUlity of 
establishing a '  truck route along 
Front Street also was to be dis- 

R. D. (Bob)

T U L S A
4  H n . S3 2 .65

D E ÑYE B
7 H n ., 12 M i* . S37.40.

SAN ANTONIO
2>/4 Hn. ' $17.10

O/'

Mr< and Mrs.« W. R. 
Harrell on the birth 
S u n d a y  of. a son. 
Wayn* Ray,'Jr„ weight 
Ing f i x  ..pqimds. 14 
onneef.

TO v fS C T M O T m A
Mr. and Mrs. Rex lidSotire of 

Austin wifi orrlfe« ^Itedntedtaf v to  
igieiid the Ohrlstmu héilâa]^ eätti 
bar mother. Mrs. J. A. M a it ft t

qissed. President 
Scruggs said.

Now laKiodt.
FLOWERING SHRUBS, t /
FRUIT TRIES . .

AppI«, Fgdciv Aprkot or Choriy.
SHADE TREES . ;  .
Willow, Cottonwood, r Ehn.$.

'

-lu o u s D s o a



) '  *s

■¿V  ̂-.-¿<
■«. ^̂ ’ -..jjrv.

9 lK | | 9 fò l9 n ì> 'S « i )o r t c ]^ C r Ì (0 r n in
_*-^r? « F <w w >w n n  _________
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"Coming Along, Governor?"
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Adyertislnr Ratei

Dl^ilay advertising rates on ap
plication. ClaMlfled rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge 90c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
any persoo, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of Tlie 
RcpoHer-T^icfram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attoitlon of the editor.
The publisher Is pot responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue alter it is 
tarought’ to his attenUon, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for dam ara further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reaanred to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE A880C U TSD  PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exoluslvely to the use for republlcation 
ot all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

' dlspatebea
Rights ef publlcatloo i l l  o )b«r matters herein also reserved.

For
Romans 2 :

no respect of persons with God.—

Against 'Security State
Dr. Vannevar Bush, the nation’s top w’arthne scientist, 

has ranged himself against what he sees as a growing trend 
toward government-sponsored “soft security” for the 
American people.

Because Dr. Bush is distinguished in science that does 
not qualify him to speak 'wdth authority on social and po
litical affairs. Too often experts in one field like to offer 

Hhemselves as experts in all.
But Dr.,Bush already has proved himself a man of 

statesmanlike stature. He was not chosen head of the w ar
time Office of Scientific Research and Development merely 
because of his rank as a scientist. He understands the 
need for relating science to the broader patterns of life.

His new book, “ M odem ’Arms and Free Men,” is being 
hailed as one of the most important books of the postwar 
period. It brings home to the average man what another 
w’ar would be like.

Thus Dr. Bush’s comment on trends cannot be dis
missed as the uninformed blather of an ivory-tower states
man insulated from reality. He is not the type of man who 

. talks without thinking first.
• • * !

Dr. Bush sincerely is worried that people in this coun
try are becoming too interested in cushioning the blows of

oh

f '

mr w n x L U i  I .  M t f S f i f i T .
. a T r im * ! Card Aathartty 
Writtaa far NEA Im vUt

For todayli tomón on Om  play 
of th* hand I  want to taka up 
the language of tha canto. A l« 
though iBost playan quickly toara 
that a h l ^  dlaoard aayi. Ilka 
that cult,** while a tow discard 
MVS. *1 do not,” thara ara ttmm 
whan you hava to use negative 
discards to make tha canto talk 
tor you. Now let ua foUow that 
principia In today's hand.

Daeiarar won tha opening, toad 
ot the ten of hearts with the jadt. 
Wait did pot Ilka hearts so he 
played tha deuoe, which says 
“Partnar, I  either have a single- 
ton heart,” or “ I  do not like that 
suit.”

Declarer’s next play w u  the 
king of q>ades. East did not go 
up with the ace. He correctly let

*  WASHfHetON COLUMN ★

Two-Headed Turtle Is Perfect 
Emblem For Bricker 'Coalition

M  » r  PETER EOMMf
NSA WaahtaftfB Canaapendant

_ -W A SH IN G TO N —-The new twooheaded turtle just ac
quired by the Fish and W ild life  Service fo r the Department 
of Commerce..Aquarium in Washington may be a heaven
sent political sign of the times. It is a perfect emblem foF 
the new coalition political party suggested by Republican 
Senator John W . Bricker of Ohio.’ .

The combination of

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-By Draw Pm h o b '

life and have lost the desire' for bold, risk-taking adven
ture. '  f

“People bent on a soft security, surrendering their 
birthright of individual self-reliance for favors, voting 
themselves into Ekien from a supposedly inexhaustible 
public purse, supporting everyone by soaking a fast-disap
pearing rich, scrambling for subsidy, learning the arts of 
log-rolling and forgetting the rugged virtues of the pioneer, 
will not measure up to competition with a tough dictator
ship.”

So spoke Dr. Bush recently at Cambridge, Mass. He 
added:

“I f  we go all the way down the path to dependence 
and render ourselves a people fawning for handouts on an 
intriguing bureaucracy, Russia can cease its building of
w ar machines. It will conquer the world without them.”

«  • •

Dr. Bush believes Americans have the “ wit to recog
nize a dangerous trend, reverse it before it is too late, and 
laugh at sirens with crack-brained economic theories who 
would guide us down an easy path over a precipice.”

There is no great sign, however, that people generally  
do view p re^n t trends as dangerous. O r that warnings 
from opponents of the “security state” make much of a 
dent in popular thinking. .

I f  the course of events is indeed a menace to Am eri
can freedom, it probably will require some positive, easily 
measurable loss of liberty to convince people. They have 
htlir4 too many words. Only the reality of events seems 
likely to impress them.

But should they some time decide that another course 
is wise, they might well hope for men of the caliber of Dr. 
Bush to help lead them down that new path.

(Oopyrlglrt, 1949. By Th« Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Peorson soys: President Truman still 

broods over failure to reappoint Lelond Olds; 
Brass hots throw competitive bidding out the win
dow; New directive will put tighter restrictions 
on contract information. ' '

A  timid man is.one who feels he ought to limp a 
when carrying a cane.

bit

A  California woman has lejft her husband eight times 
but always returns. W ho said men couldn’t take it?
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WASHINGTON — President 
Truman Is still brooding over the 
licking he took trying to reappoint 
Leland Olds to the Federal Power 
Commission.

Although it's too late to change 
the results, the President found an
other letter endorsing Olds a n d  
sent It r^ht up to the Senate the 
others day. He scribbled an ac
companying note to Vice President 
Barkley, asking him to insert It in 
the Congressional Record.

The letter In favor of the lost 
cause was written by Senator-Elect 
Lehman of New York to Ed John
son of Colorado, chairman of the 
Senate Commerce Committee which 
finally vetoed th e  Olds appoint
ment. Johnson, who was against 
Olds, never made the letter public.

But when the President got hold 
of a copy, he sent it to Barkley 
with a note “ to the vice president“ 
scribbled on yellow scratch paper.

“This Is a copy of a letter Gov
ernor Lehman wrote Ed Johnson 
about Olds,” wrote the President. 
“ I don’t think It saw daylight. Will 
you see that it goes in the record? 
We must have a complete record 
on this event.—HST.”

Note—Since his appointment to 
the Federal Power Commission re
placing Olds. Truman's old friend, 
ex-Senator Mon Wallgren, has gone 
back on him. Recently Wallgren 
voted to give electric power from 
Kingman's Canyon, in the Central 
Valley of California, to Pacific Gas 
and Electric, despite the fact that 
it la Truman's fixed policy to fa 
vor public power In this area. , 
Brass HaU And Big Bosine» 

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
published shocking figures recently 
about the growth of monopoly In 
the U. S. A. Yet not far away, In 
another government building, 
retary Sawyer could find one rea
son for monopoly.

It U the Inconlglble, at times il
legal, determination of the . armed 
forces to place their orders only 
with their old friends, the big cor
porations.

All you need do is examine the 
published figures of th e  armed 
forces to see that the average busl- 
neae man has no more chance of 
getting a government contract than 
he has of making an atomic bomb.

When you consider that military 
orders eompiise the great bulk of 
our figenttc federal budget, you  
can understand how the company 
which gets on the inside with the 
brass hats, also gets the Inside on 
monopcfly.

Most amaxlng thing is that the 
military appear to be violating not 
only the aplrit but tha letter of 
the Jaw regarding government pur
chases.

That law (Public Law 4U) Is sup
posed to provide aU ̂  busineiamen 
ah- equal chance, through compe
titive bidding, to coropeU for gov
ernment orders. However, It spe
cifies 17 minor exceptions where 
competitive bids art not necessary, 
and the 'military have now 
stretched these exceptions to cover 
»0 per cent of ell proeurement.

In other words, W per cent of 
all Army, Navy and Air Force eon- 
trecta are now tot by private ne- 
foEatleR w i t h  fevered eompantoe 
wIBch-have done business with the 
Pwtagon Building In the past. De
spite the )ai^, competitive bidding 
to ,Mmost eocapletely out the wln-

Emergency Now
” puling the war. competitive bW- 
(UH  was abandoned on the dkeuae 
that speed was qeceasary. Huge 
eoptraots were let overnight on a 
aogt-plus basis on the idea that the 
S0*day period to receive bide joeant 
ioto o f Uf«.^ 9P4 Jum thA lO fifR - 
fa in i to on a humdrum peaebthne 
tadto- C|PefB arent'open on Sat- 
Isitay- v ^ ^  '«hrasa hata get

an emtk 
ogr^then 

pqpe« at 4:at _  
tto ample time

8tai$ powdering iliiir

One way this is done is by hlr-' 
ing top Army-Navy executives tp 
work tor the big companies. Having 
been close to procurement while In 
the armed servlcee, they know4 iow 
to swing contracts to the private 
corporations they now work for.

For Instance, able Oen. Harry In 
gles, once In command of the Sig
nal Corps, now works for the Ra
dio Corporation of America, which 
manufacturer a great deal of 
equipment foir the Signal Corps. Or 
Adm. Andrew F. Carter, once ex 
ecuUve officer of the Armg-Navy 
Petroleum Board, now is employed 
by a subsidiary of th e  Arablan- 
Amerlcan Oil Company which sells 
oil to the Navy.

Another way the big military or
ders are controlled is by curtailing 
bid Information! Naturally no com
pany can get a military contract 
unless It knows what eontraets are 
open, and this information is not 
ea^  to get.

Furthermore, th e  procurement 
brass hats have just drafted a new 
directive 'propo^ng even tighter 
restrictions on information.

So many loopholes have b e e n  
krrltten into the propoeed new di
rective thgt the military could cut 
off contract Information to newspa
pers almost at wUL For example, 
before a newspaper would be eli
gible to receive procurement In
formation, It must not only agree 
to publish all “synopaes of bid In
vitation” but also publish them ” ln 
the same detail in which they are 
received.” This Is a condition few 

! newspapers would accept.
Another loophole would permit 

the Pentagon to rule any newspa
per In or out of the pleture. In 
very small print It Is stated: “The 
publication roust cater prlm«rlly to 
manufacturers and produeers of ae- I 
tual or potential n e e d s  of the 
armed forces.”

T h i s  tentative directive was 
drawn up by Rear Adm. Morton L. 
lUng of the Mimitiom Board, now 
In charge of Pentogon “procure
ment peUcy." When asked how the 
brass hats got away with violating 
the law by negotiating M per cent 
of a l l  eontraets. Admiral Ring’s 
only answer was: “That depends 
upon y o u r  Interpretation ef the 
law.”

Note—Last Summer, the Senate 
expenditures committee staged a 
heqlthy probe of ” flve peroenUrs,” 
the .influence boys whe try to 
swing government oofttraeu. As a 
result, Maj. Oen. Alden Waltt was 
eased o u t  as head of Ohemlcal 
Warfare a n d  Maj. Oen. Herman 
Feldman, th e  qukrtermastor gen
eral, was also caught dabbling In 
favoritism. Though Maj. Oen. Hairy 
Vaughah was reveatod as a potent 
wire-puller, it U only fair to point 
out tM t his hxfluenee was vsed on 
the side of small companies.

Since September the eommlttee 
has rested on its oars, but if it 
really goes Into government pro
curement next January, the sena
tors can. perform a real servioe 
not only for buslnese but for the 
taxpayers who pay higher prices as 
a result of no competitive bidding 
llaritlaM OemmiaeieB Cleanup 

Congressman Porter Hardy. Jr.. 
oftVbstnla. who h u  sUptoad on s 
lot of people’s toes In his mvesUga- 
Uoo of th « Maritime Commlssioo’s 
astnivasnnee, could hardly belteve 
his eyas yrhm he opened the mall 
tha oOwr day. in  to ha foqnd two 
caegratulatory letters from Indi
viduals srhosa toss ha had alapped 
o a  ' ‘

T h f Drat waa from hto ooUaafue. 
Rep. Behuytor Otli Blaiid. also from 
Vtr^ida énd duUiman eC tba Her- 
chaa^' Marine and FUherles Oom-

mlsslon, who, while not responsible 
for the agency's fouled-up affairs, 
had resented the Hardy probe and 
claimed' the Maritime Commission 
was being "persecuted.”

General Fleming's letter to Hardy, 
however, was just the opposite. It 
talked about good will, cooperation, 
and a promise to clean up the Mari
time Commission.

Note—Insiders say nemlng hung 
up the boxing gloves because: ( 1 ) 
he learned that the charges made 
by Lindsay Warren an d  investi
gated by Hardy were true; and ^2) 
President Truman has directed 
Fleming to cooperate fully writh the 
congressional committee In putting 
the oomgslssion’s house in order.

A K  J 10 7 4 
¥ K  J 
♦  A J 5  
A 9 8 4

A  A 1 2 . 
V  10117
♦  Q104

A Q « 9 S  ‘
V A Q 8 5  
♦  K7  
A K 7 «
Hand—Both viil. 

•euU West Kerth East
I A  Pass I A  Pas«
2 A  Pass 4 A  ' Peak

Opening—F 10 ’ It

the declarer hold the trick. 
continued with another spade oo 
which East played the ace.

West at this point had to make 
a discard. There 1« no use in dis
carding the three of hearts, as he 
already has told his partner he 
did not like hearts, what Weit 
wants his partner to do Is to shift 
to clubs.

He should discard a high olub, 
but the only high club that he 
can afford to discard Is the jack 
and that might cost him a trick. 
I f  he plays the three of chibs, al
though the deuce of clubs Is miss
ing, East might not be able to 
read that as an encouraging card. 
So West has only one recourse 
open to him, he should discard 
the deuce of diamonds.

Now he plainly has said. "Part
ner, I did not like hearts and I 
do not like diamonds.” Then East 
has only one choice—that is to 
lead a club. He has to hope that 
West has at least the ace*jack of 
clubs in order to defeat the con
tract. So the queen of clubs, at 
this point, is the correct play.

I f  declarer plays the king from 
dummy. West will win with the 
ace. He will caah the jack of 
clubs and lead the third club, 
which East will win with the ten, 
and the contract Is defeated.

o l^ -
line Republican! and South
ern Democrats which Sena
tor Bricker proposes would 
—like the two-headed pitcher in 
Duffy’s Tavern—“certainly be a 
novdty-“  Senator Brleksr says It it 
the only thing that would .end the 
IT-year reign of the New .Dealers. 
BuC there are plenty of Indicttious

trigs had In «hipptog uranium to 
Soviet Russia in wartime. Wouldn't 
the Democratic bead be embar- 
raeeed?

Boy, 1rs embarraeed enough as 
It to. .

But it ’s probably unfair to aay 
that this two-headed turtle 
would fit only a RecubUean-Disto- 
erat ticket. For «orne ttmt tlwrs 
has been a suqiicion that the Dem
ocratic Party Itself has beei; oper- 

it srould have ¿ 1  the characteristics «ting on the two-headed prladpie. 
of the new two-headed turtle mon- | *^0  Harry Truman beaid wants to

keep on going to the left. The Jim
my B3rmes bead wants to stop and 
look over this welfare stote before 
doing anything about i t  

It's an old political mayim that 
two heads are bettter than one, but 
this doesn'* seem to fit either turtles 
or poUticaK parties. The trouble is. 
two heads can stick their necks out 
farther than one.

Bow do you Buppoee that’s golmr 
to come out? Political scientists 
will be watching the development of 
Siamese Bud, down In the basement 
,of the Commerce Department Build-

*  -THE DOCTOR SAYS ★
" * 1̂1 ■ I — .......... .. ■ 1 I I II ■  ̂ .

Aedident-Prone People Should 
Be Kept From Harming Others

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
WritUn for NBA Scrvlec '

Accidents of all kinds are respon
sible for many deaths and cases of 
Invalidism each year. Almost every 
general ho^ lla l has many patients 
In It all the time who have been 
Injured In one way or another—and 
many could have been prevented.

Some people seem to be particu
larly likely to be involved In acci
dents. In recent years the perion 
who shows special liability to aoei- 
dents has been called an “ accident- 
prone” Individual.

An example recently quoted is 
Interesting, In the state of (^nnec- 
tlcut, a six-year study showed that 
About four per cent of drivers of 
automobiles involved In traffic ac
cidents are involved in more than 
one-third of all such accidents. The 
same thing applies In Industry. For 
example, a large trucking company 
has reduced Its accident rate to one- 
fifth of its previous record merely 
by discovering those drivers who 
were accident prone and by trans
ferring them to other duties.

All this may mean life or death 
to the reet of us becauM at any 
time we may get tangled up at a 
stop light with someone who ju t  
cannot stay out of trouble. 'Ihls 
was only too well shown not long 
ago in the death of Margaret Mitch
ell. the author of “ Gone With the 
Wind,” who was hit by an automu- 
bUe driven by fomeone who had a 
long record of traffic trouble. .

There are ways of pioklng these 
dangerous people out. I t  has been 
pointed out, for exeraple. that tba 
accident-prone Indlviduel is ’’da* 
cUlve or even impulsive. He (or 
she) conoentratee upon immediate

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Is athlete’s foot 

contagious? I f  so,, is there dan
ger of catching It from shoes that 
have been worn by an infected 
person?

ANSWER: The answer 1«  yes 
to both questions.

strosity.
Fish and WUdllie Service public 

relatltons people have been awfully 
busy here of late, IseiSng hand
outs about this ■nhwat Had to 
think* up a name for it, and every
thing. Sinoe It was fouhd originally 
la the'Louisiana swamps, there waa 
smne thought o f naming it alter a 
former senator from that state, who 
could talk out of both sides of his 
mouth at the same. time. But they 
finally «ettled for SlamMe 0ue 
though they're not sure it's a she, 
and may never know.

union of RepubUeans and Dixie- 
crats Bttght turn out like that, too. 
Twe Beadaeliee Tee Maoh 

Siamese Sue rti^Aces a two- 
headed salt-water terrapbi<. which 
the Fish and WOdllff Aquarium^ had 
or exhibit for a number of yeatf^i 
According ! the prees agents, this- 
earlier two-headed terrapin—named 
Super Diamond—died of a splitting 
headache.

Senatg/ Brlcker's twin-headed po- 
litlosL* party probably would auffer 
and '«ueeumb to the same lUnass.

Supw Diamond’s two heads always 
used to quarrel over a morsel of 
food, and snap at each other resJ 
'mean.

You can jiut Imagine the Repub
lican head of the Bricker political 
freak quarreling with the Dlxlecrst 
head over what to do about, say, 
the civil rights pro^am.

Siamese Sue, aooording to her 
keep««, hasn’t yet developed this 
particular difficulty about feeding 
at the public, trou^. She—or it— 
lets one head taka a bite. Then the 
other head takes another bite. That 
way the two heads get along fine.

’This forced feeding formula would 
work all right in the Bricker pariy 
when it cgme time to divide up the 
pork barrel lu^nDprlatlons. The 
Dlxiecrat head would get the first 
billion dollars for the MSssiaelppi 
River. Then the Republican head 
would get the next billion dollars 
for the St. Lawrence.
Nearetlc Turtle

Siamese Sue has another spilt 
personality complex, however, and 
the Bricker poUtioal party would 
have a hard time overcoming that 
Whlchevtr ot Siameea Sue’s two 
heads thinks of an idea first wins. 
Thus if one head decides It wants 
to go to the right before the other 
head decides it wants to go to the 
le ft  the thing goes right.

As a political party, if the Repub
lican head decided it wanted to

Ing, to eoe if it offers any clues.

t h e y  s a y
'Nobody can beat tis._on the high 

sees. We intend to keep th e  
best Navy in the eurld.
—Sen. Millard E. Tydlnga, iD - 

M dt Senate Armed Services 
Committee.

This country has' declared as a 
basic policy lu  belief, in th e  
vigorous encouragement of bona- 
fide travel of nonimmigrant visi
tors between all countzles as a vital 
factor in 'promoting trade as well 
as economic and cultural under
standing.
\—Dndereecrptary o f  Oommerce 

Ck) melius Vender blit Whitney.

I get impatient with this talk 
about our favorab le balance of 
trade.” I  don’t see anything fa- 
voraWe about the omxUtlon . . . .  
and I don’t see any balance In I t  
—Secretary of Stote Dean Ache- 
.son.

Price supports must help to 
keep abundant production prof
itable to farmers'and fuQy useful 
to consumers.
—Secretary of Agriculture Charles 

F. Braanan.
• • •

The Communists care nothing 
shout trsde unions. I f  their lead
ers tell them to taU the trade un
ion movement to go to he»l, they 
will do I t
—CIO President Philip jifurrsy.

Missing Youth Is

have i t  the Southern side would oe 
clear out of luck and have to re
main Ignorant

This trouble also applies when 
one of Siamese Sue’s heads decides 
it wants to stop and look at some
thing. It puts this policy Into effect 
at once, and the other side is left 

pleasures or satisfactions and Is apt [•there to wait "gawking absent- 
to act upon the qmr of the moment"' mindedly in the other direction,” as

Found In Library
MINNEAPOLIS — op) — Nine- 

keep to the right on some issue like ] year-old PhlUp Cook, missing 
federal aid to education before th e ! Thursday after he Iqst one of hia 
Dixlecrat head entered a motion t o ' school books, was found 1st« Sat-

The aeddent-prone person has an 
instinct of rebellion and tgeentment 
and demonstrates the "sbow-ofT’ 
and “ don’^-flve-a-damn“ type of 
psychology.

tha press agent says.
Supposing the Republican bead of 

the Bricker two-headed party 
elded it wanted to stop and inves
tigate what part White House big-

urday In an appropriate place — 
The Minneapolis Ubrarf.

Polio« matron«, who daicribed 
the boy as ohe of the most stralghtJ 
forward youngsCers they had ever 
talked to, said Philip explained he 
had q>ent Thursday and yFriûey 
nights in a front hall cloMt of a 
neighbor’«  home.

The hoy disappeared Thursday 
after he lost his combination 
readar-EMll«. Philip said his 
teacher had tdld him "don't cxnne 
back to school until you bring your 
book.* /
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Q—How did John QuinOy 
Adams drew for his inauguration?

A—John Quincy Adams «W  the 
first president to wear long trous
ers.

4^1s it tnia Oaorge Washingtoo 
was not bom cm the 22nd of Feb
ruary? V

A—Oeorga Washington wu bom 
on the Uth of Febhiary, In ITI2. 
But his birthday now faDs op tlM 
12nd—bacattae.1 afwr Waahtngtonb 
hlrtti.’ the calendar wu revtaed. .

- • a* r
Q—Whal~ is considered th e  
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Potent Ground Attacks 
featured By All Grid 
Teams In S ta k  Finals

Mr HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Aasodated PrcM Sports Editor

Four teams featuring slashing ground power battle it 
out within the next eight days for Texas schoolboy foot
ball championships.
•>; - ¿'Undefeated, untied W ichita Falls meets once-beaten 
Austin at Fort W orth Friday for the Class A  A  diadem.

Unbeaten, untied Meida clashes with once-defeated, 
once tied Littlefield at Abl-

Last Words

len e 'n ext Monday for the 
/^laM A  title.

These games wind up in  ̂
teriaboUiUc leagxie gridiron »c*> 

.tlTlttas for ttie year.
'WlcfaiU Fans will be farored to 

beet Austin and win Its second 
state Championship in history. But 
Maxla, despite its great record, 
will be under>dog to the hlghr 
scoring, hard-running youngsters 
from the plains country.

Wichita FVUs won its way into 
the finals for the third time In 12 

'jrean by walloping Highland Park 
(Dallas) 21-0 with an offeiuive 
and dafanalvs show that made 
Austin scouts blanch.

. ^ s t  J m p  Oa Jackets
\kuitln, however, had topped a 

Port Arthur outfit which was an 
overwhelming favorite to not only 
get the.finals but to win the, 
state championship. The score was 
20-14 as Aostln got the Jump on 
the TcUowjackets and never turned 
loose.

.Mezla edged Uvelde 7-6 but had 
to come from behind to do It. The 
Black Oata showed a strong ground 
game, whipping up 252 yards, but 

,thelr passing was rather puny— 
three comptotlons out of 12 for only 
17> yards. That was the payoff as 
le r  as the experts were concerned.
* UUlcfield Ucksd Garland 27-13, 
ahowlng no weakness except in 
pass defezM. I f  Mexia cant go 
through the air any better than 
that It lant likely to stay In the 
ball gams with the great Littlefield 
ruahlng gams—one of the most vlc- 
lom  to bs found.

Wichita Palls not only has a 
strong* running game and Is quite 
bd|pt at defenalng, either rushing' 
or passing, but reportedly can 
make yards aplenty in the air If 
need be. The Coyotes tried only 
three passes against Highland 
Park. BUI Waggoner and Tommy 
Fields 8i>earhead the Wichita Palls 
running attack. v
CarUle Key Man 

Austin’s striking power on th e  
ground comes from twin howitzers 
—John -Salysr and Bobby Warren. 

*rhose two did things to a fine Port 
Arthur line. The Maroons a l s o  
have been known to get away with 

(passing of top variety although 
they didn’t do much of It against 
the YeUowJackets.

Key man of the Mexia offense Is 
DerreU CarUle but it ’s doubtful If 
any player in Texas—In any class- 
can match rugged Tom Balles of 
Uttteileld. This feUow got 225 
yards running with the baU against 
Garland. He’s been doing things 
like that all season. Hs has made 
the WUdcats the top scoring team 
o f the state. Littlefield has aver-

• jkged 35.2 points per game.
Wichita Palls and Austin are old 

championship campaigners. It  has 
however, been quite a few years 
since either captured g title. Wich
ita Palis turned the trick in 1941, 
Austin In 1942.

Mexia and Littlefield are up
starts. Neither ever got this far In 
football bef(»c.

Rsobrds of the four teams:
* Wlchlte Palls—won 13, lost 0, 414 
polats to 72.

Msxia—won 14, lost 0, 365 points 
TO #4.

little fle ld—won 12. lost 1 , tied 1 . 
496 points to 79.

Austin—won 12. lost 1, 287 points 
to ^

Jam Session

StlU locked In conference after other National League executives left the meeting room In New York are 
Presidents Prank McKinney, left, of the Pittsburgh Pirates and Branch Rickey of the Brooklyn Dodgan. 
This talk cotUd mean a gregt deal to the people who didn’t stay around. The 1960 basebaU season

could teU

P O R T S

L A N T S
L

SHORTY SHELBURNE

EogUt Still Chomps 
O f Notionol

L 0 6  ANGELES—0 P ) - r a  Phila
delphia Ragles still arc 'efakmplotu 

. . f f  the National PootbaU League.
And Steve Van Buren is a ter

rific back, even tai the mud. But 
NFL President Bert Bell wiU never 
win a spcsts popularity contest In 
(heee parts.

'Those Items stand out Monday 
In the wake of a crushing 14-0 
victory by the Eagles over Los An- 
gelee* Rams In the CoUaeum Sun
day. What was billed as s high- 
scoring duel between two spekl- 
bumlng. pass-happy teams turned 

V ito  a slow-movlDg tus*0 ’~war be
tween two Unas. with, the Eagles 

^ a r  the better.

Otto Graham o f tha 'C leveland 
Browns has paiserl and run well 
over five miles In fo «r  years of 
AU-Amcrlca Conference play.

Louisiana State’s Gene Murphy 
leaps high to make a shot that 
missed as Brooklyn St. John’s 
smothers the Tigfers, 80-49 at 
Madison Square Garden. The 
visitors oOuld have used another 

platoon.

SW Conference 
Intersectronol 
Outlook Dreary

By WILBUR .MARTIN 
Aasoclated Presa Staff

Southwest Conference basketball 
teams won't be able to brag about 
their Intersectlonal record this year.

Last week alone the circuit’s sev
en members dropped nine of 12 
games against out-of-state compe
tition. And this week, eight of the 
10 games will be against more In
tersectlonal foes.

Baylor grabbed the lead In the 
early season standings. The Bears 
have won four of six games to date. 
Texas and Rice are tied for second 
with records of four victories and 
three defeats.

Texas AAM brol^e into the vic
tory coluom for the first time last 
week, whipping Abilene Christian 
College twice, 66-46, 73-38, and then 
polishing off Trinity University 67- 
49.
SMU Drops Two Games 

Southern Msthodlst dropped a 
surprising 57-66 decision to Howard 
Payne of th e  Texas (Tbnference

Things wl’ l be qiiiet in sports 
Midland High School for several 
days while the Bulldogs and the 
coaches take a well-deserved rest.

Coach Jack Mashburn wound up 
the annual Midland Invitation 
Basketball Tournament Saturday 
night. Sunday mjming he and his 
family headed for Denver, Colo., for 
the holidays.

Coach Tugboat Jones is in Cali
fornia for a visit, C o i^  Audrey GUI 
will visit In Dallas arid all the other 
coaches, Garvin Beauchamp, Joe 
Akins and Red Rutledge will go out 
of town.

Coach Mashburn will call his 
Bulldog cagers back for a game or 
two before the holidays are over.

District 3-AA basketball play 
opens early in January.

The National and All-Amenca 
pro football conferences lu t  week 
announced they had burled the 
hatchet and joined hands like two 
brothers.

But there still Is unrest In the 
play-for-pay circuits. Coach Paul

Browns has j „A V A N A  -(JPy - You won’t find 
announced his team wont go along i » v , .---------- Claude Harmons name among, the

Veteran Training  
For 15-Mile Swim 
On Lake Texoma

DENISON—<iP)—Roy P. Sutter 
36-year-old wounded war veteran 
of Fort Worth, opened training this 
week for his proposed 15-mlle swim 
on Lake Texoma May 14, 1950.

Sutter splashed two miles In 58- 
degree water In a small lake near 
his Port Worth home. He pUns to 
step up his training swims- until 
mid-March, when he should be 
turning in 12-mlle dally workouts.

The purple heart wearer scorns 
Indoor pools as a means of Winter 
water conditioning. He Just slaps on 
a coat of grease, breaks the Ice 
where necessary, and splashes away 
in the outdoor lakes.

Sutter, who splashed an esti
mated 360 miles In four months 
last Summer, plans to attempt to 
shatter the world’s inland lake dis
tance swimming m yk  of 21 miles 
this Summer.

His May date at Texoma wlU of
ficially open the season for Sutter 
and by late July or early August he 
hopes to be in the peak of condi
tion for hia assault on the distance 
mark. He may make the attempt 
oo Lake Texoma, too.

7/e That!

Harmon Makes Big 
Haul In Cuba Meet

71-48.
Colorado, Tulane, Wichita, Mis

souri, «q d  Oklahoma A<bM provide 
bitersectlonal opposition for the 
conference this week.

Last week Texas Christian and 
Missouri split two, TCU winning 
37-35. then losing 54-45. Illinois 
beat Arkansas 85-53 and Indiana 
downed the Razorbacks 75-50. Bay
lor lost to Kansas State 78-30 and 
to Nebraska 69-55.

Bradley trimmed Texas Christian 
85-49, and 8t. Louis beat the Frogs 
80-53. Rice whipped Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute 60-40, while 
Arizone dumped AAM  56-50 and 
Texas beat the Arizona quint 58-50. 
Texas also beat Trinity 84-37.

with the new combined league “un
less we get a place in the division 
with better clubs."

—SS—
Dick Wakefield, the problem child 

who received 660,000 and a new 
automobile for signing a major 
league contract, may hit his stride 
again with the New York Yankees.

Casey Stengel, Yank pilot, was 
something of an outfielder himself. 
He can help Wakefield If anyone 
can.

Also, Casey has taken the broken- 
downs and problem players b^ore 

j  and made ’em Into wliuiers.
—SS—

HALF SLANTS—Dunny Goode is 
among the Hardin-Simmons 0)W- 
boys to receive grid letter this sea
son. . . . Talk about kicking extra 
points when the chips are down. 
Here's something of a record: the 
University of Texas and the Texas 
Aggies have kicked every point after 
12 touchdowns scored In their last 
two meetings. . . . Coach Glenn 
Frazier of Wink explains his team s 
loss to Ballmger this way: "The 
boys were burned out. They'Just 
hit a week when they couldn’t get 
ready." . . .Harold Webb says he :s 
taking Lefty Leon Hayes, sold to 
the Cleveland chain, to Florida for 
Spring training. . . . Lou Dawson 
also may make the trip and get a 
little batting Instruction from the 
major league coaches.

The Mustangs also lost to Colorado" ^next season. A proposed B class
conference which McCamey had

nation’s top 25 golf pro money- 
winners of 1949, but the Mamaron- 
eck, N .Y„ swinger hauled off the 
biggest purse Monday In the Ha
vana invitational.

Averaging slightly less than 66 per 
•round, Harmon completed the 72 
holes Sunday with a winning total 
of 271, firing a two-under-par 70 
for his final round.

Chick Harbert, Detroit star, fin
ished two strokes behind Harmon.

Browns Deciĉ e To 
Try Psychologist
ST. LOUIS. —(/¡P)— The owner» 

of the St. Louis Browma, wiliing to 
try anything to improve the club’s 
position, have come up with a psy- 
cbologlat

He is Dr. Davis F. Tracy, of 
New York, author, lecturer and 
apecialist in metaphysics.

Dr. Tracy convinced President 
Bill DeWItt that he can do things 
toward building the players’ confi
dence and boosting their morale. 
He has been hired for four weeks 
of the 1950 Spring baseball train
ing season.

CO-CAPTAINS NAMED 
FOR McMURRY TEAM

ABILENE —OPy— Center B ob  
uv . The Sui- ' ot Abilene and Pullback Floyd

drnt Council of I ^ S  played a n ! Sampron
imporunt part In the Invitation captains of the 1950 McMurry Col- 
cage tourney. It was under the 
council's sponsorship that .sand
wiches, drinks and other food were 
made available in the gymnasium.

McCamey has decided to re-

I f  you’ve got 40 bucks to spend 
for a necktie, you can’t go wrrong 
on this ranch mink model worn 
by Harry Starr, Chicago furrier. 
The fuzzy (wavat was shown at a 

. tvf Ahgw jLn CljJcagp.

Master Qeaoers 
. SAVES YOU
Cash ai^ .Carry

SUITS ANO PIAIN 
' DRESSla

Jr
fr.

lit'

'B'Bulldogs Edged 
Oul Of Toumamenl

The Midland *B’ BuUdogs and 
the Big Spring Steers played one 
of the best gimcs of the entire 
slate in the Midland Invitation Bas- 
keUMtll Tounuunent here Friday 
night. Big Spring won 22 U) 19.

The score never wae separated by 
more than three points. The 
Bulldega held the lead through the 
first period, it was tied at the half 
and was 16-15 in tevor of the Steers 
at the end of the third.

Here Is the box score:
Midland B (19) I
Kennedy .....................
Linebarger ....... .
McCormick ..................
Bush ........................... .
Johnson --------    —
▼an Buskirk —
^itloe ,1..........,.1.................

Totals ■...^ --------  —
1

jQoai 
BOteCM 
W»At 
llartta  .
LMrtreU

hoped to join did not materialise 
. . . San Angelo is scheduled t<7 an
nounce Its manager lor the 1960 
baseball season this week. Appar
ently It won’t be Sam Harshaney. 
. . . Ralph Blair, the Midland In 
dian hurler. Is playing basketball 
with Rotary Engineers here. . . . 
Kermit Lewis still is carried on the 
Sweetwater Swatter roster as player- 
manager. He succeeded Dick Gysel- 
man Ikte last season. . . M vld  
Weaver suddenly developed Into a 
hotshot for the BuUdogs in a cage 
tut Saturday. He scored 14 points 
after entering the game In the sec
ond perlodi

1^  footbaU team.
Of the 25 men recommended for 

letters by Coach WUford Moore, only 
four—Ends Les Ckiwan of Hamlin, 
Rudy HaUe of Plain view and Wes 
Daniel of Lefors and Tackle Elmo 
CJummlns of Uvalde—wlU be lost by 
graduation.

The Indlairs. Texas Conference 
champions, currently are working 
out for the Oleander Bowl game 
with Missouri ITaUey College In 
Galveston. January 2.

DOAK WALKER W ILL 
W RITE LIFE STORY

DALLAS—(i?^T h e  DaUas 'Tlmes- 
Herald announced Saturday Doak 
Walker had signed a contract to 
vnita hla Ufs story which will be 
published exclusively In that ntws- 
paper beginning December 26. The 
consideration involved was not an
nounced. •

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Better Hurry And 
Mail Christmas 
Cards, PM Warns

Postmaster N. O. Oates mopped 
his brow after a hectic weekend 
and Issued his final warning to 
mail Christmas cards promptly.

"Mail your hoUday greetings at 
least by the Wednesday before 
Christmas." he stated. “ I f  you de
lay any longer, your cheerful cards 
may not arrive unUl after Christ
mas Day. 'We're handling the heav. 
lest flood of Yuletlde maU on rec
ord."

The postmaster suggested t h a t  
you get out your Christmas card 
Ust right now and start addrentng 
envelopes and Ucklng stamps.

He emphasized that his promise 
of pre-Christmas delivery holds 
good only for cards with Texas 
destinations. Cards for out-of- 
state deUvery should h a v e  been 
maUsd last Thursday. I f  you atm 
have greetings for distant friends, 
use air mall. A slx-cent stamp 
will assuie delivery within 48 hours 
to any point within the U. 8 .. the 
postmaster said.
'Liniment Week’

Meanwhile, local mall carriers 
are preparing for "Liniment Week 
—the hectic days immediately be
fore Chrlstmaa, when they deliver 
sack after sack of heavy mail 
across endless miles of hard side
walk.

The postmaster estimates that 
approximately 7SO.O(X) pieces of mall 
will be cancelled locally during the 
current holiday season—an all-time 
record.

,0'M ahonéy Defenils 
FBI Loyalty Check 
0n.5cience Students

Ry Ottvw W. De Welf
W ASHINOTD^ —OP)— AO FB I 

loyaltF check requirMBent, e^iich 
has brought a cot oi aimoet 86' per 
cent to the Atomie K seify  Goto- 
TnlMton‘6 sdenoe s t u d y  profram, 
was stroQi^ defended by Its au- 
Uiwr.

S e n a t o r  OTiahoneyt (D-WFo), 
who guided the loyalty provlslan 
through Oongreae, aald;

“Deepito the annoyanoe of the 
Natlcmal Beaearch Cotmcil. I  thtok 
Congrees was right to erecting M fe- 
guards to prevent the use ot pub
lic funds to train Comnumletf to 
atomic energy.”

Since O’Mahoney beads the eon- 
gre8sl(mal group whlcdi bolds the 
puraestetogs on the Atomic Oom- 
mlssion, there appeared little pros
pect-that the.nUe will be changed. 
It had strong suniort to Congress. 
Opposes Loyalty Frebe

T h e  Nattonal Research Council 
of the National Academy of 8d - 
enoes, which administers the AEG 
feOowehlp program, h a s  <H>poeod 
the loyalty Investigation from the 
first. The council Is a non-gov- 
emment sclenttflc organisation.

The group reluctantly agreed to 
continue with the fellowship pro-* 
gram after the loyalty requirement 
was added, but only for one year, 
and then on a sharply reduced ba
sis.

The result, the AEG announced, 
is that only 250 students will re
ceive its fellowshlpo n e x t  year, 
compared with the 421 not getting 
scientific training under the pro
gram. The cost will be reduced 
from about 61,500,000 to between 
1800,000 and 6900,000.
Controls Fmnds

O’Mahoney is chairman of the 
Senate Appropriation Committee’s 
Independent Offlceo Subcommittee. 
It recommends appropriations for 
a number of government agencies. 
Including the Atomic Energy CTom̂  
mission. '

The Wyoming senator attached 
a requirement to the current ap
propriation providing that ABC fel
lowship money could go only to 
students who had been found by 
the FBI to be loytd to the United 
States. This includes students en
gaged In non-secret research as 
well as those with access to atomic 
secrets.

O’Mahoney acted after the dis
closure that Hans Frelstadt, a grad
uate student at the University of 
North Carolina and a fellowship 
holder, was an admitted Com
munist. Questions also were, raised 
concerning the loyalty of o t h e r  
AEC-sponsored students.

The fellowships cost the govern
ment from 11.500 to 63,000 each 
plus allowances for travti and de
pendents.

:

• f j

- :  < 1̂

Former Marine sergeant Donald Doubrava of Cleveland. Ohio, tries 
the first of two new plastic arms, with which hs hopes to write, feed 
himself and do aimoet anything a normally-equipped person can do. 
Doubrava lost one leg in the explosion of a Jap shell In the Philip
pines uxl both arms In this country when he fell In front of a 
train. With a total of 70 operations briilnd him. Doubrava looks for

ward cheerfully to an aimoet normal life.

Inflation-
(Continued From Page One) 

Rents, however, seem likely to rise. 
The textile market shows s o m e  
strength again, so that clothing 
prices may not decline as much 
as some onoe hoped.

Retail prices sUll will be bol
stered In one way or another by 
Washington. Farm subsidies keep 
food prices from dropping much. 
Continued high taxes, the coming 
bike In the minimum wage, and 
the talk of imposing a new general 
five per cent excise tax on manu
facturer’s sales—all would be added 
In time to the over-the-counter 
price you would pay for goods.

Suggestions Made 
F o r U . S .  To Take 
Over British Debt

CARNIVAL

Totals ... 10 S f  22
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Nine Killed, Three 
Hurt In Accidents

OKLAHOMA c rT Y —(IF)—A  wave 
of traffic accidents swept acroai 
Oklahoma Stmday leaving nine 
dead and three critically injured.

The dead included:
Howard James Connan. 26. Ama

rillo, Texas.
Ralph Aguirre 'Valdex, 37, San 

Antonio, Texas.
Mrs. WUUaa -Seawell, Okemah, 

Okla.
Mrs. Marvin Hall. McAleeter, 

Okla.
Mrs. Seawall was killed three 

miles south of Cbacoteh on Ü, Q. 69 
to a coUisioa with tha oar driven by 
Ovman. R «r  husband was taken la 
a hospital, and Oonnan sofferpd a 
broken leg.

Mr. and Mra. Hall stopped at tk# 
sceiM and pMud np German t o  taka 
him to thq hoioitaL . On tha way 
they crashed headon with a car 
driven by Yaldea. MUtoi Ida . H6tt. 
Gorman and ValdaR and tojartof 
Hall crltieMly. , • '  v  •

Welfare Offices To 
Close For Holidays

Two Midland offices of the State 
Department of Public Welfare will 
be closed during the Christnuu hol
idays.

Mary Jane Johnson, field worker 
of the Public Assistance Division, 
said her office would be closed 
Friday, December 23, and would 
re-open January 3. This office deaL< 
with old-age assistance, aid to de
pendent chlldrec and aid to the 
needy blind, and is not classed as 
an emergency servioe.

Mrs. WllUe Harding, super dsor 
of the Child Welfare service, said 
her office would be closed for the 
same period, but that an emer
gency service woul^ be maintained. 
Persons wishing to contact Mrs. 
Harding are Instructed to call her 
home, telephone S713-W.

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK —UP)—  A surprising 

suggestion has been m a d e  that 
American taxpayers could save ctm- 
siderable mcMtey In the long run If 
the United States would take over 
some of Britain's external d e b t  
now. This debt, called blocked ster
ling, Is the t9,(X)0,000,000 mountain 
that fastened itsrtf on England’s 
back when she was buying war 
necessities from friends and rela
tives. Britain Is paying it back In 
driblets, about 6960.000,(X)0 a year.

Borne say the money for these 
payments comes '’"indirectly from 
Uncle Sam. anyway, In the form of 
Marshall Plan dollars, and that the 
United States must plug up the 
holes In that sieve or the Marshall 
Plan can’t end In 1952 as promised. 
Principle Is Simple 

l^ e  principle Is a simple busi
ness one: 'When a businessman
gets too hard pressed by his cred
itors, everyone may be better off 
If It Is agreed to pay a little now 
rather than run the risk of no pay
ment, ever. I f  England and her 
creditors would face up to that 
grim fact, it might stave off bank
ruptcy later, a state In which ev
ery one would lose.

The blocked sterling is owed to 
such countries as India, Egypt and 
Eire. It has nothing to do with the 
large debt which Britain owes the 
United States, or with Britain’» own 
internal debt. But the U. S. Coun
cil of the International Chamber of 
Commerce says it has a great deal 
to do with the Marshall Plan money 
we are pouring into Britain. This 
is what the council means:

Now and then, when Egypt or 
India clamors for payment, Britain 
releases a little of the blocked ster
ling. Some of this Is In the form 
of credit and allows the creditor 
nation to get that much In goods 
made In Britain. T h i s  removes 
these goods from use by the aus
terity-crimped British, or from sale 
In world markets for the dollars 
Britain needs.
In Dollar Fora
. But some Is paid to be In the 
form of dollars — not the actual 
Marshsdl Plan dollars we give them, 
but dollars Britain earns by selling 
us rubber, tin. whiskey and wool
ens. But, says the council, Britain 
couldnt release such dollars to her 
creditors. If Marshall Plan gift dol
lars weren’t available for her own 
needs.

MlcUand Lod«« No. SB, AF 
»ad AM. Moodar, Doc. 19. 
•ebool IdO p. m.. Tbundar.
Dec. 22, stated meeting, Tio 
p. m. J. B. McCoy, W. M.; 
L. C StephcMon, Secy.
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COX^S
FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

until 10.BAB Orooery open ¿rom 7 
Prult». nut», amortimwt oí 
Two large Bwabey bar» for SSe. — 
Hersb» bar», box oí 24 for Wc or box 
oí 24 MUky Way» for 95c.
p6 rTABUI typewrlters. N«w and ro  ̂
buUt. 1S% diseouat uattl Ohilatinaa. 
MlcUand Ofrice Machine Oompaay. 206 
E»«t Wall Phooe 2202._______________
LÁRGk papw ahad Burkett paeaiM. 
S-pound bag, SISO and Stewart pacana. 
5-pound bag, $1.05. BAB Orooary.
p6 b  Puliar Bniek earVIoa eáO 4fT4 U. 
R  Sharp, dealer
— c L a m w

Rankin News
RANKIN—Myma Holman, Upton 

County home demonstration agent, 
wUl leave this weekend to spend 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives In Houston and LaPorte.

The Rankin lODP and Rebekah 
Lodges held their annual Christ
mas party Monday night with o 
large attendance. A  Christmas pro
gram, tree and exchange of gifts 
provided entertainment. Refresh
ments of pie and coffee were 
served. '

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Kozlmor laft Sat
urday to be present at the annual 
Christmas dinner of Mrs. Ratos' 
family. The dinner will be held to 
the home of a brother, J. T. Gun
ter, at Brownwood.

Courthouse employes enjoyed 
their annual Chrlstma tree and 
gift exchange Wednesday morning. 
Refreshments were coffee and 
doughnuts furnished by Treasurer 
Elizabeth Rains, Roma Allen and 
Judge G. H. Fisher.

The Young Adults Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church, of 
which D. S. Anderson Is teacher, 
enjoyed a "potluck supper” and 
"42" party at the church Tuesday 
night. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. R. CL 
White, Mr. and Mra. O. R. Adatos, 
Mr. and Mrs. CampbeU White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Yancy'.

KATES AND INFOBMA'nON '
RATES: «

4o a word a day. 
lOo a word thrM daya.

MINIMtTM CHARGES:
1 day 00c.
3 day» SIJO

CASH must accompany all order» for 
claa»in»d ada with a apacined noia- 
b«r of days for «acb to b» insartsd.

ERRORS appaartng In claa»tA»d ad» 
WlU b« corrected without charg» by 
notice glren tnunedlately after the 
first Insertion.

CLASSIFIEDS wlU be accepted until 
10 30 a. m. on week day» and 6 p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday iHuea

LODGE NOTICES 1

-1

S P E C I A L
■a d w lsf  ̂ RoUr. Stiilite 

to fH st . .  . $3.6S

PM fl, Graiid Prise
tp n iM , , .  $).oe {

* FolsM h '  
•ottiM . . .  $S-2S

AR C «p  Ratr. . ,  $3,fS

6 COM of m tj kfOMl $1.00

E IIB T  HEDGES
$07 M, M iupiE  n . n m

OH YOUR

Dblñ

'iim

■•I

Í.
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-Classified Ads 
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F S S o SX l T

Yes—w t DO
•ulUMiAoiat. o«aMU«elUas. o«ua ana 

inittuc» 411 vnrk cu*r»i>(Md 
M fenw «rrto »

SINGER s e w in g  
MACH 11  ̂ CO

I

ns •  Ifattr WVifl#

O r r  ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through socbü correspondenc«, 
tbou£.jidii yearly meet the ‘'Ideal.*' 
Write today for list of eligibles 
Many Tezae members.

SIM PSON
Boa 1251 Denver. Colorado

bon» oraoary op«u irom i uuUi lu. 
Fnilu. BUta, aMortixMBt of caadv. Two 
Urge Hanhoy ban for 3Se. smau Bar* 
shay bara, box of 24 for eSc or box of 
K  MUay Way’s for 96c.

itapar anau ouraatt pacana. 
5-pound bag. S1.M and SSawan pa- 

Vpound bag. Sl.eè. BAB Orocary
Cntv vAl.AbcEM'1' HOeaBh «•IS
U4W80fl BMna—34*bour nura-
Ing aacTtcì tof ctdarly paopla InraUda 
and convalaacanta. 1317 Avanua B
Pbo-ir M34. Brownwood. 
LU tii ÁVlt> POOND

Texas

iaUAJUiD Humane doctaiy w o u t J 
like to find bornea for a aurabar of 
nica dogs and cats. Tba animal abaitar 
U at 1703 B Wall
UiACK aud white cocker, baa vaccina
tion taa answers to name of Partner 
Call Reaxan Leg«. Phone 3888. Reward
TUSi party who picked up little puppy 
about 6 weeks old. please Veturn to 
nos S. Main
A d «T : 
with ■

Weaalng alsed male pig, rad 
few black spots. Box 1353 or 

phone 3787-W-l.
LÖfeT; Small 
Phon» 3074-W

red toy 
Reward.

Pekingese

8CHUOL8. IN tm tUCTION 7-A

MtbClUXAiaBUIJb SKItVtC'li 14 t

Complete /. 
Water System
Pot Home and Pam 

No down paymaot- -M montba to pay

Permion Equipment 
Company

813 Beutb Main
Pbooe

Paed MUls

uàbbruOUB. aeptlc tènka. oooUug to ^  
era. aiuab plta. aaod trapa, waab racka 
clear ad by vaeuum O O C treat
ment Udmpany contraete n iiy  In. 
sured Oenige W BvanA 831 Kast ttta 
OdMiM Texaa Ptame 9485 or 9008
CB88POOL and aeptlc tank cleaning. 
Don t cuaa. cali Bpud. 3953.

#  RbN IALS
BEDROOMS 11
L1VK at Taylor Lodge, nice arrange
ment for men only. Lavatorlee In all 
rooms, with tub and shower In bath
rooms.. Convenient to bualnees district 
snd eettnx pIsces. Phone 278.
FOR BjsNI : Nice bedroom, prlvsu en 
trsnoe. sdjolnlng bath. Walking dle- 
tance of town. Ifen only. Phone 9546 
after 5 p m ________________________
LAROK south bedroom, sdjolnlng bsth. 
prlvsts entrance, plenty of parking 
sx>aee. S13.00 pef week for 3 people. 909 
8. Colorado.
FRONT bedroom for man, adjoimng 
bath. 1303 W. Washington. Phone 
3031-J.
2 detsched bedrooms, rent ont or 
both. Adjoining bath. 501 Cutbbert. 
Phone 183S-J.
BJCDROOM. outside entrance. 2 people 
preferred. Call 3597-W after 5 p. m. 
Weekdavi.

/1 0 II8K8. FURNISHED
kuiLvmBsJJ house, x rooms and bath, 
couple preferred. Apply at 405 B. Jat- 
f»raon.
kmAi .i . x-room fumlahed house. 80X 
B. Ble Spring.
MUfbltb. i in f u r n ih h e d  5
Î OH Kaio’i : Mew, «  robms snd hath 
In Loma Linda, unfumlahed. Pbooe
.<9sn-j. _____
3-bedroom home and bath for rent. 
Onfumtsbed. 70S N. Oarfleld. Pboae 
3004-J
X rooms snd bath, unfumianed or fur
nished bouse, attached garage, for rent 
Call J C Porter. 3004-J. '
UMroKt»ibn&Ll .»-room 
bath. 006 North Terrell.

houae and

OKFU K. BL8INE88 PROFERTk «J
FOR LaUtBK Ban Angela Texas. 4UxSU 
concrete tUe. fireproof building. On
poxaoo mt. Trackage and docked Paved
street Ideal oU field ■uppr~ ------
rtr Box 1000 San Anxelo. T«

>ly bouaa 
Pexas

xuxSt*
rant Aootv i07 W Kentucky

apace
Phot'hone 7

WANTED TO RENT 25

PERMANENT 
AUTOMOBILE DEALER 

In M l d l ^
Want to rant January 1. nice 3 
large bedroom unfurnished bouse on 
paved street. No pets or children. 
Call Mr. Curtla 1908, before 6 p. m.

ANTIQOE8

flBS

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W. Wall PhoDB 1506

AM selling entlrt stock at antlquaa at 
reduosd pi'
ChrtstTnaa 
N -A -

Msa. Appropriate Rams for 
Mis . j O. SbannoB. 1903

itxCblCAL ANU KAtMO
POR BALK 

Almost New

W URLITIZER 
Spinef Piano

Mahogany and plastic cover Pull slxc 
keyboard 9375

Phone 2318

daóáifuJ Cltriólm aò 

^Itoppin^ ^uiJU

FOR THE FAM ILY

tUta Armstrong Music Co., for quality 
Instruments. Exclusive dealer for Wur- 
Utser Organs and Kimball pianos, also 
the Bolovox Terms 314 K tin Street 
Odessa. Texas Phone 3743 or 3343
FLOWERS. 8EED8, 8HRUB8

★  FOR s a l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

b&OKOOx«. private entrance, adjoining 
bath, close in. Man onlv. Phone 3011-W
NICK bedroom for man. Close in. 
N. Marlenfleld. Phone 1198-W

506

BU3ROOM In quiet home, close In. 
by dav or week, men onlv. 101 E. Ohio
NICE targe bedroom Clnae In 
onlv 606 3 Colorado

Uidlea

NiCa. oedroom lor man. Cloee In. Son 
N Marlenfleld Phone 1108-W
APARTME.NT8. FDRNI8HED 17
X-room lurnisueo apartment, ah Dills 
paid T-I93. Air Terminal Phone 245 
L A Bruneon

kCake 1990 the golden year In your 
career Enroll now for

W INTER TERM
which opens Tueaday. January 3.

Mine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone 945

DAY SCHOOL
POR LITTLE CHlLOREN 

Kindergarten and First Orad# 
Phone 1881-J 1405 W Kentucky
kuttiT grade and pre-echool training 
PROOUES8IVE TINT T07 A R 7 
Pf'HOOL 798
UEU* Wa n t e d , f e m a l e  i

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS 

, W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK  UP A 

GOOD JOB;
Will I  be working witb other In- 

.Wrosting, Attnetive girls? Will the 
“ bosk” be friendly, helpful, inter- 
e^ed in my work? Is the work im- 
portant—something I'll be proud to 
do? Do I  get 4 vacation with pay? 
Are th e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I  have good, sound 
tralnlhg—in a special group? Is the 
pay good?* Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I  expect regular raises?—The 
anawer U “Yes" to every question 

y o u ^  talking about a Job as 
.telephone operatar. Find out more 
.atwut this exciting work. See Mrs. 
'R a th  Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
¿Hlg Spring St.

• SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
.TELEPHONE COMPANY

ATLAN TIC
Has opening for Steno
grapher • Clerk. Dictation, 
typing and miscellaneous 
clerical duties, apply in per
son.

5th Flcxir 
McClintic Bldg.

• k t u m o :  Ballabl« bouackaepar, room 
-and board, good salary, mos horns.
Pboo« 1376. 901 W. Missouri.__________
5 3 fS 3 5 !  nsat. raUabls. In small 

w. Light work. Frontier Inn, Waat 
hway 90.______________________ _

N W a m iB B  wantML must ba ax- 
*part«iwwL 6-day weak. Colony Bastau- 
rant.
WaNTaD. kamarta: 
%C>r. Phona 3519

‘ Apply

mead baauty opara-

Kxpartencad altaratlon lady. 
Claanan. _______

ilB L f-W A N T E D , B6ALE

r  - SEISMOGRAPH 
1 JUNIOR OBSERVER
troaftloa with smaU eomoany open to 
innaUflatf ancT «xpSnanoad man. Balary 
*a a 6 so «»» axpsnss moaay. Writ« full 

ijfta««- mcludlng sga. aducatlon. marl- 
status, siparlatir« and rsfarsocas

7 “ BOX 904
CASS OF

Reporter-Telegram
■E LF fir ANTED.
M A L * OR PRBIALB •-A

for n with a futura. Knrou
«arty fdr eur naw bagliuur'a coursa in

DRAFTING
6*  ̂ ■ ■ Opaoa Jannary 4

Xiine Business College
O M «. PhooatiSn

NURSERY
WrnmM t io r EelMal For Bmail OhlMraa
Z  - 16W W. Eawtuoky

P b w r U W - Ä  Phone S ltl-M
wttto cBlldra¿y

_ _  e t tua bnur Mra
tm -J
t̂slM ah «rttL

LARUE one-room furnished apart
ment. near new hoapUal. Couple only. 
Phone )856-J after 5.
LAROK 1-room lurnUhed apartment, 
middle-aged oqwle. No peta or chll 
dren 30S E Kkotuckv.
X-room lurniaheo apartment to rent 
Phone 1232-J
2-room apartment a-ith kitchenette, 
one bedroom 1003 S. Johnson.
APARTMENTS. UNFURI>aSHED 18
UMFURNldHED X mom.gXO, X m«>u] 
S3S aritb community baCha. 3 rooou 
tSO 4 mom t60. arlth privata batha 
All Dilla paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 345 L A Brun- 
ton
3-room and bath unfurnlahed apart
ment tb coupla for rent Phone 
3005-W
UNFURNISHED duplex for rent. 506 
W. Tenneasee. Apply 304 N. Pecca. 
Telephone 3838.
ON a x-room unlurnlaned duplex loi» 
rent. 2401 West LoulMana. Call 2340
tiui hk.8. FURNISHED I»

GOOD USED 
ICEBOXES i 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

PEAT
MOSSn

Now In Stock
#

50 and 100 lb. Boles 
Opiy

Limited Amount
WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

Phlloo radlM 18M m od ¿  All alaaa 
Both panonaJ and for tha boma Pita) 
616.50 up Caffey AppUanea On. 319
N Main.______________________________
Portabla typawrttara. Naw and rebuilt. 
15% dlaoount until Christmas. Mid
land Offlea Machine Company. 905 Bast 
WaU. Phons 2303.
BAB Urocary open from 7 until %
large Harsbay bars for 3Sc. small Rar- 
shay bars, box of 34 for 95c or box 
of 34 Milky Way‘Bj_for tSc
Large paper shall Burkett paeans, 5- 
pound bag, 8166 and Stewart pacana. 
5-nound baa. 61.65. BAB Oroearv.

o r n e s  s u m jB S
KMtiABtxt typawmats. msw ana n *  
built. 16% dlseount until rtiriMiiias 
Midland Offlos Maolilna Oompaiiy. 2N 
Bast WaU. Phona 3303.
WIÍARING AFPASSL 36
FOB SAut: Fur coat; practically i 
prlnesas style; alaa 14; half p 
Call Sunday or after 4 p. i
FOR AaLB: • Olrl^ eoat. alaa llT 
Phona « T -
FOB BALK: Boy's tuxada 
feet eandttlon. OaU 1006.
66ACHINBSY M
KOat BAi^a: Ciavatana tranahar, mooel 
9-5. wbael type. ^  yard Osgood d o 
lina. New Shepard dlaaal farm tractor. 
Will trade for oU laad or wUl aaU out
right. Haply Box 900, Baportar-Tala- 
aram. /
LIVESTOCK I f
FOR BAljc: Child's pony, gantla. i  
yaar old. bay mare CaU 1531-J.
FOULTKY S

HEABINO AIDS 6S-A t^U IU M NG  MATEKIALS

BELTONE
Tba Woftd'B Patamoat Ona-untt 

Baaitag Aid
Alan Battarlae for All Makes 

•SLTONB OP MIDLAND
^ 0 1  W Texas Phone 1889
BlCYl'LBi». aêOTOBCYCliâl 46
CutUtMAA motor 
uasd. Mustang 
Machine Works.
6ÉUTOR SÒOOtBBS

1 UBKk YB on foot, or fully rtrwsrrt 
and deUvered. Call 1466-W-3.
FBTBR8 for tale: 3 mUns north on 
Big Spring Street. Bam Bryson.

ChrUtmaa bama S6c pound. Ulnna 
Pood Btnra Phona 335. Port Worth and 
Ohio
Nmd money to buy wltbf Quick con
ventional Ioana of anything of value 
Midland Paam Shop, IIP K Wall
Tba perfect gift for tha family Oiva 
a Remington Portabla Typewriter. Bob 
Pine. 605 W Mlnaourl
Mixers, araffle t̂ rma. toaatara. elactiic 
blankets, radios Beauchamp'' 316 N 
Muln
Blankata. down comforts, towal aau. 
pUlow cast. seta, sheets, novelty sah 
trsva. Bamaonltc luware Virtues
1943 edition Encyclopedia Britannica. 
6-year books, book caae. all for $100 
Phone 3481.

FOR MOTHER
flee« go^U. Or esses, gowua gloves 
robes, allpt. hose, panties, nandkat- 
ctuefa. bouaeahoaa, luggage and puraea 
Virtue«
Mixers, waffls Irons, toasters, electric 
blankets, radlna Beauchamp’s 316 N 
Mein
UOOD selection. Ugueiines boxes, 
plecques. lace hardner and enamels 
SI7 r. Hlwsy

FOR HIM
QUICKIES

FOR SALK: 10 Stanarmi model Bendlx. ' 
a bargain. $60 each—cash. W. S. Pow- I 
1er. Box 1224, McCamev, Texas,_______ |
ne-DKOOM cnalie. crlckett rockers 
child's rockers, coomb-back rockers 
platform rockers McBride's Phone 845
d-way iionr lamps. $6.95 Table lamp«. 
$5 95. up McBiide Furniture. Phone i 
845 Cloverdnle HiehwAv
3-piec-e ctiiome cunette, $«9.jU. Terms 
McBride Furniture. 507 E. Florida 
Phone 845 Cloverdale Highway. 
h\JR BALE Living room suit one bed- 
mom suit encyclopedias and mix mas- I 
fer in I? N lore Ine i

TWO-room fumlahed house with bath 
No bills paid Inquire 301 3. Jeffer
son
3-room (urniahed house and bath, 
nice and clean, phone 3843-J after 7 
pm.
2-room fumlahed house, modem, bills 
paid. Couple preferred. 601 8. Terrell. 
Phone 3459

POK BALE: tprlngs and mattraaa In 
excellent condition. WUl fit double 
hed 1505 W Ohio____________________
POR BALE: Bllgnuy used d ft. OM 
frt-iH,|r> 7ns W Toulalana.__________
UOOO used Ice-box for sale. Uood con- 
dltlon See at 409 W, Texas.__________
FOR BALE. Crocheted bed spread. WIU 
sell for $50. Phone 4498-W.

“There’a no Me getting an 
expensive wateh—itH Jnst be 
iMt and jan'll be affering re
wards for H in the Reporter- 
Telegram Claasined Ads!“

Por popular orauoe of watches, rlugs 
wateh bands and chains. diamond 
stick pins. Leavitt^ Jswelry. Crawford 
Hotel Bldg '
me peneci gUi lor him. Ulve e Rem

ington Portable T'ypewrlter Bob Pine, 
nns W MlMourl
Hooca. cnirta. Uea. suits. topcoats, 
hats Shoes, underwear, work clothing 
and lavla Virtues

GOOD I'HINU.S TO EAT 33
Urocery, open Xrom 7 uutU lU 

Fruita, nuta. aaeortment of candy. 2 
largc Herahey bara for 35c. amali Her- 
shey bare box of 24 for 95c or box of 
24 Mllkv Wav's for 95c
LAROE paper shell Burkett pecans. 
5-pounc  ̂ bag. $1.96 and Stewart pe
can«. A-ixiund has. $1.65 B&B Orocerv

A little Reporter-Telegram Class- 
tiled Ad can do wonders for the 
family Income How atwut that 
stuff Id the attic or garage? -  
You don t use it cut someone elM 
will Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Classified Ad-Faker will help you 
phrase vour ad for economy and 

most of alL RESULTS I

FET8. 8 U rrU £ 8
UNUSUAL Chrtsunas gifts: rare ex
otic tropical flab and elongated crystal 
aquariums. Sbiown between 4 and 6 
p. m. New ahlpmcnt. 606 North Car-
rlao____________________________________
POR SALK: Black and white fox-ter
rier female jmpples.- $30. 604 North 
Caniao Street.
POR SALE: Thoroughbred cocker pup
pies $30. 302 Rldglea Drive.
WANTED: kome for two white perslan 
kitten«. 305 8 Pecos. Phone 1739-W.
FOR b a l l : Reglsterea cocker spaniel
pupplee Phone 3032-J________________
CHOW stud service and puppies 
Pho"e 4498-W

194« Motdrette, gooo condlUon. eacri- 
flca. H75. 1649 I^waU aoootar. «koal- 
lent eoadtUoB, only $16960. araaU down 
payment, terms <m balance, two good 
Meyclea, $760 each. Midwest Invaat- 
meot Co. 21T K Texas, phone 636
SFORTING GOOD8 M
NKARl T new Ithlca l»-gauge prempt 
shotgun with 5 boxes abedUa. 680. 270$ 
Franklin y ., Parklea Addition._______

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

.. fU l.M »  M ATERIAL» 5Ï

Ki:,OiBi >:.M~D Dacnshuno puppie 
North Baird.

all

M I8CELLANBOU8 43

Household Clean-up
Several Itema .we want to get rid of at 
bargain prices Fur coat, abeep-skln 
Jacket. portable typewriter, 1940 
Chrysler, dining room suite, bedroom 
suite, camp stove, sir-conditioner.

Phone 1715-J
FOR SALE

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
Booths, boothettes. Linen Top Tables. 
Chrome Chairs snd Counter Stool 
bases.
E:xceilent Condition—Now In Uafe 

MACK EPLEN
Abilene, Texas Phone 4201

fXJti bAlw : One asy. cneap. make an 
offer for theae Christmas gifts. I-J 
bicycle, two seven tube radios, one sir 
conditioner 310 West Malden Lane. 
Pbo’’ » 4T62-W. ♦
CUMPli:.'! L ilxiures and small stock 
for auto supply snd home appliance 
store. P O. 11. Stanton. Texs«.
l> A . I L ll 1 U HLY

1 need nundreds of uaea suits 
dresses, shoes, and etc This week 
only Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3327-W

-  W H O 'S  W H O . FO R  S E R V IC E  - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SiRVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS a u t o  RENTAL 1 4UTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W Wall Phone 7$

SECURITY ABSTPACT CO, INC
All Aoatracta Qtuckly aad Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

104 S. Loralh« Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Comrherciol 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. 8 T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spedailzes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
We do caah aad door work.

310 8 . Dallaa- Ê bona tdO

CORSETIEBB

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olv« admathtni OlFFKRXMTl Health 
and baguty togthar ln ona woaderfu) 
glfV—«  SPKHC P t SUPPORT daalgaed 
aepeelally for BKSl At'a «aay to buy— 
phoa« BOWl

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Pboa« 3644 J

CONTRACTORS

BULLDOZERS: Por daarlag aad laval- 
tag lou aad aaraag«.

DRAOLXNK8: Por baaamant «xcava-
tioa. aurfao« tanka, aad Mio«.

AIB 0OMPRK88OS8: POr drUllag aad 
blartlag aaptte uuika, p4p« Uaaa 
duchea aad pavamam braakv Work

F>ed M. Burleson & Son
CXWTRACTOBBnoi South Martaaflald PbOM 6411

OONCRTTE CONTRACTOR 
Ploora. Orlvtwaya, Bidawalk«. Facuida- 
tiona. CaD aaYdk fraa aatlnwtae.

LKATON BROS.
Pbona 36Mr 407 8. Mg •Bring

DOrr. BAND. GRAVEL

K MrW 
• B  o » ' «

i'Ärub

:«.» TQP SOIL
RmAJo UMUnod

LBMtdf «6 660ount 
. T6 iBapaBl Bifnra Buytag

FRED BUrS Â sÎ ^ SON
Pbcée 6611

FLOOR SANDINQ. W A Z D ie

Sonding and Woxing
MMnUHlB POR «tiri RT jRuHR

Simmons Point and Poptr Co.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical,' Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONET TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

LOANS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent o Cor or Pickup
4o MILE—43.00 OAT 

AKROMOTTVE SERVICE OO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING, W AXING
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed
Far $1.00

Home and Offlea Mjdntenanea Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 1251

HOME DECORATTONS

Slip Cavers-Drapes
M RK BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP OOVER8. ÛRAPE8. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop We aeU matetlala er 
maka op your«. Oartruda Otbo aad 
Mra W B. PraakUa. 1016 W. WaU 
Phoaa 491.

INTERIOR DBCORATINO

TOURPÖR

Interior Decarating
paparlag. painting. taxtoaa. 
spray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
Oenaral Paint Coatraetor 

Phone 3164-W 309 Hart St
L Ä ü s r o ---------------------------------

Hame Laundi
Operated by Mia. Angus 
.We do rough dry. wet wash snd 

flnlalx work.

Phane 3397-J
1307 South Big Spring Btredt 

LINOLEUM LAYING

the •
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Unoltum — Rubbsr TUt 
n^or Bsndtng and Flalahlns, 
Prandi M. CPIrbR) fta on oy  

1310 w  o h i^  N pboos r m

EXPERT LXRQLBOM U lTX lfO  
AH fTnefc oasb
Bat FoerrsB
panf» i m  w -iMAî KiainaB̂ gyitflio

tAattress Renovating 
and S%il«ing ,

We toe « ai«kM6aS|¡9* «9 '« S  Mpw SSS 
etaaa B w ' a p rta ^ w  atateh Snilywnai 
bada ail ataa« BnUaway badi aad oMS> 
t ra M  W t wlU.aaRvm yw r oM mai» 
tram ^$o ' a m aa flélfy m aanartaa

WS NO W ^UfB  Ifl
MORNING (X JO S m ^ ‘__________
AND BOX 8PRINOB TO MATOS 

Ubami ’rr6d64B’ Oa OM Matlr|tg

CITY FUliNitURE A 
MATHIESSCO

MOVING AND HAULING

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long Distance Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—Crating 
Room 7, McCUntlc Bldg.

Phane 4675
RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKTTJJT) SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wa Speclailn In Auto 
and Honjb Radloa 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 0$ DEUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. California Phone 1453

For
Prompt. Effldeat

R A D I O
aervtca and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
316 North Mala Phona U75

All Wort Ouarmntaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt DeUvery and Pick Op 
Service

Phone 2071 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaara axpartaooe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbona 064 316 North Main

Eattabl» Sxpatt

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Authnriaad Oaaiar

Caffey Appliance Co.
316 Nortb $Iala P taa « 1675

t u o  OLRAN1NO *

For Free. Exímate
Os taoaad down oaifatt. rum. upbM- 
alary furai tura

BsrOwiok-Blswan Forniture Os. 
m  ñ.' BaM Fbooa 2110

Or A - l Oarpel OIsanew
P b oQ sO I-J

ROOS ARO
lUttfUUF < 
fLOOfeS

'Oan m.wr-

A SPSUALl
rniBS OG

ON
ANYTHING  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer expert cune-up your Cew. 
ing Machine Reaannable CbargM Ea- 
tlmataa furnlabed to advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 148$

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND BKPAIRSD 

MiHora For Maeblnea 
Buy aad Bell

Phone 3453-J 505 K. Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLEN7T aoftanera available aov on 
rental baaU OaU 1893 SOFT WATER 
8KHV70R Midland. Taxaa

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
303 8 Main Phone S826

New and Used Puncture 
le t Boxes and Stoves

Seit Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy uaed furniture of all Klnda 
TRAVIS MATLOCa

VACUUM CLEANEE8

$00 aOUTB MAIN PBONB 1492

HANCOCK'S 
SEOOND HAND STORE 

Uaad furmtura. «Inching and auacal- 
unaoua Itkma Buy. aaU. trade or pawn 
315 K Waft Fbnaa 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

• THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby Astributor In 

thlg territory.
Batog and Ben r̂ pa on all griakae,

C. C. Sides -
102 8. >6*»"

Box 9U Fhena 9483

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 3000. 4475-W 1311 McKe-de

I

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Majn, Phone 1488.

HCX)VER CLEANERS
Cprtghta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authnriaad Balaa Berrlce

RAY STANDLEY
Bnme Phone—3781-W-1 

Midland Odw Co Fhoaa 390b

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venauaa BUnda
Cuatom-made—6 to t day Barviee 

T«tna Oka Be Arraagad
BHUR-R-FTT V E N D A N  

BLIND MFO OO 
900 N Waatherfnrd itaaa  3633

WATER WELL8>SBRV1CB

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and SERVICE
Jnhnaus Jet Fumpo aad Praaaare 
Systaiaa for Boraea Dalrlaa aad 
Coaamarclal Purpoaaa Fb 3446-J 
Bag 1664 I6M Martb A gtraat.

WINDOW CLEANINO

WINDOW OIXANIMO AMD 
POLXSHDrO

Bónt and ‘Office Aiatotenanoe Oo 
Box 13M Pbooe 1666

M
A L L _  
A K E S V̂ACUUM  CLEANERS

Benrtued (or patrons of Tesas Electric Oo. to 10 towns sliioe IRN. 
Vaeuum deanerg run fitun 7j000 to 17j000 ftP J á  and only an ex
pert dan re-balaoee and gervlee yqur dcaoar eo it runs tike new,

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
An Makaa soom newly oeiy. guarai

$19.50 up
Largaat atoah el aiaaaan ana paibt to tba Watt.

LATEST-NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G. B. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oat a eiegii aa eltli«t oaw at «aad tlaaaai or . a «attar repair,

• a  BIAIN  U JS E :^  Phone 2500

lUU oAita. «reeungnouse leunoromav, 
used three month«. $175: a irl'i bicycle. 
20-lnch wheel b««e. $30: Olrl'« «now 
■ult. red, wool lined, water repellant, 
cap, sice 6. red rubber boots to match 
■ir.* 12 *12 50 Phone 21M-W.

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefare Our 
Terms Have ta Be 
Cosh And Na Returns
We nave a eompleu Une of Blreb 
Qum, and Plr Slab doors both in
terior and exterior tram

-$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doort—Am  top. $aw ouck. 
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slat 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panel door. Fir and White PU>c

$7.00 to $10 00
Screen doors--Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronxs or galvanised 
Wirt

$7.00 ta $8 50
K C Door*. 13^r 0$ I3/4‘

$10.50 ta $13 00
24x24-34x10 24x14. i  It wdi with

, frame

$9.00 ta $10.00
PTont Entrance Locki (PoUxhea 
Brasg) Pieture Handle and Knob 

gets

$6 75 fo $16.00
Passage Sets—Polished Brass

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass

$2.50 and $2.75
Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 

and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—UUdden 
Pratt tod rexoUte Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity

7 V 2 C
Lumber. Nslls. Cemeat. Sheetnek 
troatns Br>erdz. Medicine Cebinets 
Telephooe CsMnets Metal Louvre« 
Window Screens Bsrdwnod Flooring 
Cornpnaition Shingles etc. everything 
for your building needs

/ '

Felix W Stanehacker 
Lumber Campony

Rear 406 N Baira (to alleyi 
PHONE 636

Western Lumber 
Compony

Cast Highway 80 -  Phone 3813

Names Built 
And Financed

$

“Everything tor the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEPORB YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYME?iT 

Up to 30 Months To Pay 
FREE DEUVERY

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new construction on 
your home or business

CALL 3397-W

L. R LOGSDON

DOWN PAYMENT

RBB OS FDR BR81 PRICBS
04 roW N  QM LUMBER

STOCKARD
BOTLDERS
SUPPLY
FROlfB MIS

1700 West South Front 
an Bouti) «d e  of r«nroell

CHECK
B-4 U BUT

ORADE AND OUR PRICRB

K-0 sldlng. BP1B No 3 .. ..U lte  B ft. 
K-O «ming. SPIB Orade D ...U è B fi. 
K-O «tding SPIB CAB BRT 30e B fk. 
Oak Fkmrlns No 3 eommoD t3Ss B ft.
2z4's Lung lengtbs .................6c B ft.
Oiy sheetlng .................... .'7) .66 B ft.
Shectrnck. % .........................Se B ft.
ScreeB donrs. Whlte Ptae ........... 6665
KC Ooort Whlu Pine .............. SUSO
Bedrnnro donra. WP .....................M ie
Cliwet D<K>ra. WP ......... ..............SS 00
Kwlkaet Locks. Entrano« ...........OS «IO
Bedroom A Bsth Locks ...............63.00
Paaaage ahd Clnaet moka .............6160

juTTHONT PaiNTB
Outslde Whlte ................... $3.75 OaL
«mcrlean Alumlnum ..........$3 65 OaL

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Campany

<
1200 K Hlwsy SO Pbons 3300

MR OONTRACTUR 
AND BUILDER

(Jet your retnlnroins «taei. eut asd 
beni to fu your Job st thess prlcas: 

%' JV«e per Uueaj ft 
le' SUO pei lineai ft 

S‘,4C per lineai ft
linmeduu delivery tram Midland stock.

Ogbarn Steel And 
Supply Campany

Phon« SS30 2111 w e Pmnt et.

tu iMNEhb UFFUK I (iNIVlKb 51

Large brick house—125 foot lot. oa 
Broadway—Also servant quarters. 
7‘wenty six (36) foot building on Texas 
Avenue—Bents for $350.00 per month. 
Two story brick apartment bouse on 
18th Street. Well located.
19 acres, with large bouse—3 main 
highways. SeUlng to settls estate. Oood 
drive-In business—Tourist court bot^ 
—hospital, or sub-dlvislon.
Other business property.

W. C. AAcCELVEY
Phone 0022 Res. Phone 7675

200 Conley Bl(!lg.

Lubbock, Texas
________________________
tx>A oAx.«: One soxiUU stucco Irani« 
buUdlng, automotive electrical and ap
pliance Maytag stock, also squlpment 
In nrat class condition. M cash, bal- 
anos terms. Oood oU town. Would leas« 
to the right party. Contact owmsr, 
H H. Rama Box 743. McCamey. Texas.
nusanoB yarn in thriving town of 
3,000. Balea were $100800 last year 
«Tth Inexperienced owner. Best loca
tion In town, would triple with ex
perienced man. Big return for $40,(X» 
Investment. Mrs. Wiseman, phone '792$. 
or write 1007 Madison 8t.. Amarillo
A t  TUN FOR SALE 01

1949 Willys Pickup 4
Only 5.000 miles. Save yourself $350.

See this today at

Midland Safes Ca.
2414 W. WaU

KUB wAi.K 1949 Uetkito oouvsrUbia 
A-t oondltlou Radio, beater, two-tone 
leather upholstery Beautiful blue Will 
tell reeaonable Bee C B Ferrell. Be-

i.i iV4i Buick super aedau- 
ette for «ale or trade Excellent ’ eon- 
dltloD. Can be seen at 105% S Car- 
r**o t

o ana '  uinooln B new and 
uaed tee Johngy IScBeth. Ersklne Mo
ro-« Oho-»e 99

General Mill Wark
Window units molding trim «nd *u 

Mill Work Ot vision

Abell -‘ McHorgue 
Lumber Ca.. Ltd

t»h tSOd ». r-.. ..
A t'iU S  »'OK SALE 41

OáJO roru k-.<>-unot sejlau so mu,..* 
newly overnsuied Call Jim Woodui «t 
?ooa
i9«< Huper niuca, uiue, radio and 
heater Defroster, good tires. $1.250. 
Pb-v— -rtSS-W.
ie«i iwsb Piyitxmui 19.*$
Plynmiith Frloeo to •sell 906 W liait- 
fo-<n» pi^'i. ins-M
K jH HALa 1949 Fofxl 4-duor super f  
deluxe 30.00U mtiea Cell 3003 J be
tween 4 and I p m

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.^
1949 Black Hudson' 6 Brougham'. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet coupe, good condition.
1947 GMC panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck.

. WES-TEX ĈOM̂
111 N Fort Worth $t.

C O M P A N Y
Phofto 2468

Thé Best Buys of.Today
1 9 4 A  Fontiec streamltoer gedan- 

ette. Une twn-tooe,. white 
jrsU  tirag, radio and heat- 
tr. This ear has been 17.« 
000 aaDes. P f i ^  to selL

1 9 4 7  ^dshtoe. 'Bwineas
ooupa. • ply tkea and-naw
ewgfti^

1947 Bulck 4-door Super. This 
car hju been 14jOOP miiea.

1 9 4 A Buidc RoadmeHfer Ontoor! 
\ sedan. This ear haiL been 

ITjOOf true mllaa. ^
1948 ClievroleO 2-ton trobli

'  ̂  with 2-epeed axla. Frieed 
to jaD. «

.i . 4

Elder Chevrolet Go.
>' .-USED CARL<5T — PhQ(«,1015 ,.' * .-i. ..... ■■A.



• àucoe fOB SALE
VALUES IN HOMES FOR SAL£ ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS

« B A

a  AOTOt rOB BALE

C H R IS T M A S
S P E C IA L S

— ‘ ThtBt Quality Ustd Units —
Dodg« 4-óoòr, rodio and heater, white tires. 
Plymouth 4-door. Still has new car feel.
Buick 4-door. Originol.
Ford 2-door. New motor, clean. i
Buick 2-door. Looded with accessories.
Ford coupe. Rodio ond heoter--------------- $300
Pockord. Leaded with eecessories.
Ch»V*l*r 4-door. Overdrive, radio and htottr. 
Dodge Everything on it.
Dodge poriel. Fine Work car.
New ond Used Vi, V* arid 1 Ton Pickups,

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" C O O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

FORD A-1
WANT AN AUTOMOBILE?

Year-End Clearance Sale
•We don't want a car on our lot January 1st!

194d Ford club coupe, lots of extras. Only____________$1,595
1948 Plymouth sedan. A  beauty with radio & heater $1,295
1947 Plymouth sedan, radio and heater__________ ____ $1,095
1947 Ford club coupe, new exchange. Mercury motor $1,195
1946 Chevrolet business coupe___________________________ $895
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero_____________________________$595
1941 Dodge 2-door sedan. A honey for only___  —  $495
1941 Pontiac 4-door sedon. A  good cor. Don't let

the price fool y o u _____________________________________$295
1940 Olds 4-door sedan. A  nice clean «*»»• S.19S
1941 Ford 4-door sedan..........................................  $395
1940 Ford 2-door sedan. An excellent cor. Radio, heater ???
1939 Ford 2-door sedan...... ..............................  $295
1941 Chevrolet sedon. A  good running car_____________ $495
1948^eep. Bargain, extra clean___ ________________________$695
1947 Ford cob, over IV i ton, LWB cob and chassis__ $695
1942 Chevrolet LWB I H  ton, cab and chassis_________$395
1937 Ford, stoke IV i ton__________________________________ $195

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
331 Bias Well Phone M or MIO

CHECK OJUR WINTER SPECIALS
1948 Nosh Ambossodor club coupe, custom. Two-tone brown 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmoster 4-door, loaded.
1947 Chevrolet Stylemoster 4rdoor, radio and heater. 
j94 7  Pockord A d̂oor Clipper "8," overdrive.
1944 Ford 2-deor. Looded, super deluxe.
1941 Nosh Ambosso{ior 4-door. Completely overhauled by us. 
,1940 Pontioc 2-door. New point, good shape.
J940  Dodge 4-door, Good car. New paint.
1999'Chrytler 4-deor.

A ce Motors, Used Cars
3 18 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

NEW  AND USED CARS 
PLENTY TO  CHO O SE FROM

1940 Plymouth sedan, extra cleon.
1940 Ngsh sodon. Heater and overdrive. Good tronsportotion.

OPEN SUNDAY

V GALL VAN RIPER
2900 W. Weli-^^lchardson Motor Lot— Phon« 4776 

' Ovut W tft Hoover's Body Shop) 
w  A M wi f l j  jB ia ra »  I ciM sm B prtsK t ix r ^

- N O T I C E -
U s  K i l l f  fa c iu i Q e u tr  wUcli w u  gjven 
iw iy  hy iC €. Sida on D N ta k tf 17,  1IN9,  
was aw anM  is M n . J .  B. A m itN d , m O  
Isrih  N a b  SIt m I.

For Free Demonstration
M iiiie h t^ iB  .

K irb y  Vacuum Cleaners
o u

C C  S I D E S
n r n m  ' '

ir .a u t o m o t i v e

xw e i m  "hALT ^ ' l l

IMS fifie e e ià  s-eoar d«ioza etTai 
mw aaK rll«r «r  been drlT«a.

tStf Omdea i-eoor, ndlo and beater.
teat aaten . perfect oonditioo.
eiaaa.

taw nymauts i-door, new motor and 
Urea tatr* nice. »650.

■ooBst roe tALi Ml HOPSEE fPB l im

IMS rwd
lijMa.

radio and boater

See or call ua for any make of neir 
can.

Auto tioane and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co
309 C. Wall Phone i m

Í M  i-iíoof Unoolt) Mdan, good con- 
dStlon Phon« 200 115 8 Ble Sprlnc
AUT08 WANTED .N
CLXAN «mall olo model car 
Call 1197-W. after S p. m.

wanted.

TBUCK8, TKACTOR8 47

FOR SALE
sa-feel Pruebaul tandem oU neld type 
trailer. ielf-loadina. Air brakea 
U;00iM Une. Leee ttaan U.OOO m il«  
A eteal at $3100.

pROira

Sommons, Inc., 2-5693
MO N. OOPIA BTKXXT

El Paso,* Texas
rOA àÀUt: Pannali C-40 tractor. Hai 
made only one crop. Cecil Darle. 4 
mllM eouüx. mile Wmt.
TR AÍLÉ B8  is

House Trailer
IMC M' houae trailer, complete bath 
with «bower, air conditioner, bot wa
ter beater. Alao bae new OM Refrigera
tor and apartment range. Will fi
nance wltb down i>ayment. See V. L. 
Sowell. Skybaren Trailer Park or call 
21(7 Monday.

WBW—USED

- TRAILERS
Single Axle. Tandem Axle. 
Lerel Ride, All Steel. '

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

2414 W. WALL
MICK factory-made trailer house for 
sale. Nicely furnished. See at Breeze- 
Way Trailer Court. E Hlehway 80,
THAILER bouse for sale 80Ü North
Wwtberford. See after 5 p m.

it  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Construction 
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

B

VETERANS HURRY! 
These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
‘^tOD* BoUds Bdttar Home*'*

General Contractor ’ 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LO M A LINDA

Modem feoture« in the new Chomplon home, 
housekeeping mode cosy by reserve storage units. 

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.-

J. T. CHAMPION - 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 
Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gl or FHA.

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place Jo  Live
See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

Two-bedroom ,frune, over 1100. 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot. 1811 North Main— 
Shown by appointment only.

5 1/2 room home, close In, on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OI, FHA or 
Gonventlonal loan. Excellent buy. 
18500.

bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft„ subur
ban. on Andrews Highway Natural 
gaa Priced to sell this week.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FRA. Loans 
priced from $5,250 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wait Texas Phone 2704

If DO answer caO 3901. 3038-J 
or 3438-J

Leonard
REALTOR

1er
No more phona calls please, 
on the $2,450 house or the 
one 1 had at I4J80, both 
are cold.

Have 3 left that are under 
$•000, one at four
rooms and one 
four rooms.

'a t $4JM,

Home in Weet end. 2301 W. 
Holloway. Pay $3,390.00 
down, taka up O I loan and 
move in. Must be aold by 
Saturday. December 34.

Loti on lAmasa Road.

SWAP OR TRADE 
W HY NO T IB A O B  YOX7B BOMZ 

/ FOR ANOTHER^

LEONARD MILLER
U A LTO B

SOI Z. WaU Phone tW

ABOUT FACE 
is new arder far 
placing hames 

an lats
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually Is turn
ing around In its tracks.

The contemporary home li being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot. Instead of 
the front yard.

See these new hames 
naw being built in

LOMA LINDA
C.LCunningham

BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. AvAAXSON,
SALES MANAOBB 

OFFICE

2000 North Edwards
Phone 3934 4591-J

S E E
LOM A
LINDA

Secand Sectian 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 Sauth Laraine 
Phanes 236 ar 3924

■ O O i t t  fO B  tS U i m ■ouns FOB 8AIB BOUSES FOB SALE

TONIGHT!
Hov# you mltsBd ttting the New Distinctive Homes in South Pork Develop
ment— because the cio^ ore short?
All thit week you will hove on opportunity to see them until 9 p.m. —  
Two houses at 1218 Of>d 1220 South Fort Worth are flooded with light from 
outside— lighted and heated inside— waiting for your inspection.
Come out tonight— it is not too lote to choose the suprenrw Christmos Q ft 
for the whole romily by choosing a new home in this addition.
You will get a free mop of Midland, showing all additions, when you vl8lt 
South Park Addition.

R. M. KING, Contractor
Exclusive Soles by

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no onswer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

LARRY BURNSIDE
Frame, exoelleat loeattoa. *-bedroom, 
two baUu. a«a, attacbM gaiage, aa

Uv■traet, etose to eobooU. eatpatad 
room and dlniog room. |S,0M40 dowa.
balano« montbly. 
■Mat oaly.

mac 
Iowa.

Bbowa by appetat-

Baautlful twe-badroo« fraoM boaM oo 
ooraar lot. pavad atraai. Lam  reoi 
cadar llnad ctoaata. attaabad garaca, 
fanead back yard. «.OM.OO down, bal 
anoa moatbly. Bbowa by appotattaaot 
only.

Brick vaaaar, $-badroo« boiaa 
pavad atraei, bb-foot lot. «uOl kltabaa 
and dining room, attaabad garaga, floor 
furaaea, FRA oonatruattoa. cmìm 
aeboda. «.MODO dowa. and aaau 
loan. Bbowa by appoiatmant ooly.

Beautiful aU-iaaaonry g-badroem boma 
cloaau. eloaa la to Iowa oa 3 aai 

natural gaa, doubla garaga, praetloaUy 
naw, 1 tUa batba—oc^ Tla.C00A0.

Radwood fraina boma, I  larga bad- 
rooma, attached garage, a lo « t «  town, 
I  aoTM thli bouM muM be saaa to be 

raclatad—abowa by appoiatmantappn
only.

PHONE 1337 
(Day or Wight)

LOANB QfBUEAMOB

313 LEOOSTT BLDO.

Adjains Grafaland
Brick. S badnxnaa. with apace for dan 
er bedroom, firapiaoa with large mir
ror. floor furnaaa. vatiatian blinda. 
largo cloaata. tUa In bath with abowar, 
anxiaual tUa saack bar la kltabaa. This 
borne la waU arranged and unuaual In 
design. Corner lot with large garage, 
and largo room for offlee er aarvants 
quarter». Btiga barbaaua pit la fanead 
yard with aaoallaat laadaoaplng. Call 
ua for aa appotatmeat.

3 acrw ea Andrewa Rlgbway. 4-ltxxa. 
boma. 3 watar woUa, aeoaUant la i«- 
acaplng, large 
arranged for 
Weet Bansas. Trlanglo 
Andrews Highway and wtasaa btraat. 
410'xXM'. Tbla la eaealleat raaldeatlel 
praparty. Total prloa. |l$A0a

badroema. atuaoo. one bath, Urlag 
room, dining room and kltabaa. don- 
Wa-oar garaga wltb apartmaat la 
rear. Air-oondltlonad, 3 floor fumaeae, 
paved atraat. 5 bloeka of high seboM 
and ward aebool. $S.TM down pay
ment.

t graft beertng erebard. 
3 lota. 71‘kÍÚO'. PadBg 
Trlanglo oo comer of

N »  lA U : ]iLBottbway. ap CU «ea ei
“ TD nW fW

iSênh Wael en4. tiU Pay gSJM down, taka I »ave tm. Um be eoM,Oeoember > H Pbm

m r  i m  ^nuB

m  E

The Allen Company
R. W. (imekgjr) Alton. Owner 

Avery-Wempto BMg.
Phone 3537 Rae. It l-W

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE TOO BUT

Nice two-bedroom frame gtueee, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.

>
Nice thiwa bedroom rock vi eer le- 
eated oo comer lo t Pavad etreet 
on both aldea Detached garage 
$3500iX) cash erlU handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/3 block otf pave 
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
gpedfications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
INSUIIANCZ 
Phone 1850

LOAm
Crawford Botai

FOR SALE
40zg0 bualne« building WeO leeati 
for autnmntlve repair or body shop

3310 eq f t  Okwe la. 
by clepBwae

Oeptei, oas iide hirUbed.
Ho loaa eeet $3110'eesb ei
mnatbly.

Bulldtna lots. eeo4 
«Ida all atllltim

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Mb wmè m

FOR SALE
ONE LARGE

10 ROOM HOUSE
a battu. 1/4 qf̂ block. water 

, weU, el̂ ctrto pump, butane 
gygtem.

2900 WEST ©HIO 
PHONE2258

G l
Immediate
Occupancy

A two-bedrooot ■ toOl
Q41MWd
te BMve late, 
peney oaa be 
wttb good w   ̂
and Iwnnme euilMeat 
Ufy a loan. Ho dewi

Boma MatebaB aa«
.M B nitemtar

car tn

f o n o p -
eved i « a
we«  Bam

Phone2 7 5 7 q r? 4 i0

BARN EYG.GRAFA 
' Realtor

AAodem 4wiiooirn. House*
ealt^«e tattn 
t o m  «oto

SOT North F atreet—Very aim 3-bed 
room frame—two story garage fur 
alahed apartments la rear. Double 
gerage—large beautifully landeeap 
lot—118.000—See tbla lovely borne to 
appreciate—Shown by appointmeat 
inly.

n i  North Oallae—Lovely 3-bedroom 
frame—tono. A reel buy f «  this low 
pries.

Close In on Garden Cttg Htgbway— 
ebolee 5-acre tract good well aad 
eleetrte pump—Klee «aaO  erebard 
itarted—all g o «  for toOM.

OUmt acreage Northwe« oCkCdtaad— 
1 acre te «  aeree—prteeT glW  p «
acra and up.

For rant—Naw private bagreo «  
bath. Coaveaiently 
week.

and

Call ua for any real «tate. buUdlng 
or iQsitfanea aervlM. We appreciate
your buelne«.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
KBALTORB

W. F. Cbeenut—Gab# ICaeeey 
Bab BbeUng—Tem Oueg

313 toerlMiflald

NEW
TWO-BEDROOM 

•BRICK
flaora. «lumlnuM i 

tbiwugbout. floor furaaea. lasub 
overhead, earamls tUe bath aad eaM- 
aet top. aluminum tile walnsoote 
around kltebea. attached ' brick ga
rage with extra teegtb far storage 
«  lauiHnr. About $1N0A$ down. M -  
enoo about $t$-M p «  « e r a  te w
pursbAS«.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

tw  tiu gm  nidg. Fbouo me

, 0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
OpoqptotB Bolldlnr Btovtoi

Phone 2729 or 4375

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PA RKLEA
PLA C E

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The pu:)Uo hAg been welting 
five yeerg for thli Addition 
to be developed.

I

Ten new FHA end OI 
homee heve Already been 
built end eold 11 the pub
lic on 100% O I beslA end 
leas (hen $10004)0 down 
peymant on a FHA basix. 
Some 37 homes ere to be 
•tAited tmmedlAtely. 10 of 
whlob wUl bo completed 
within the next 45 deyt.

We suggegt that if you ere 
Interested In buying one of 
of thoM homee that you 
drive out and see for your- 
•elf the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment

' z
The purehaeer has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
echeme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with g small 
down payment and decorat
ed aoeoitiloc to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this cub - dlvlaloD over. 
Field office Is located oo 
the premisee.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtar
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phane 106
FIELD OPPICB PHONE 3335

HOLMSLEY STREET
Two-bedroom. Bm. p«LyToam.., 
Cerpeted Uvtag room, floor 
fumaoe. gerexe. enekwed yei<.. 
paved street wu eg ebruebegp
and tree«, ebowa by appaíM« 
ment only About $$itom eaab. 
balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Fboas tM

FOR SALE 
2-Bed roam Home

and garage.

Close In on MtoeourL

Call R. C. MAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

NEW BRICK 
HOME

Picture erladow, tores bed
room. tile beth and ule diela 
In kitchen. Can be rntnpleierl 
by Cbrtatmaa. I&tarler reaty to 
be flnlabed. you may aeleet 
your own colote. About $3300.00 
down, biliiwe to « thaa read.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

7 ROOM BRICK
oa Worth Garfield. Over ISSO eq. ft. 

waur walla. 3 aciea of land 5U.500.

3-r tOa ea W. Mala. 03.300.

a-bedroem
310.T30.

bitek on W. Louisiana.

3-room stueoo with 
large lot. glO.MO.

double

STEVE LAMINACK AOSNCT 
koae iS3l  Or. Floor Fstmiaum Bldg

ifllfW booM oompieceiy mmlaneo. car- 
]Wted threugkout. floor fumaoc, vene- 
igaa blinda, drapert«. In faet ready 

move lato tounediataly. One of thè 
« t e «  little bom « la thè city, 

laaaoed u ad « FHA. Frlced to aell 
tbto week. 33000.00 cash. balance 
montUy. Cali Mr. Belcher at 33M or
ma_______
i k »  BALB 3-bedroom aMdem nome 

aortb part of town. Wii* 
Ol IUmo. Prtoe tT.too

In 
lto%

Pbbbe rm
B e K a r r r  «>« by ifwoer S rtmna 
both stdw Good eunditlofi aad anod 
•neetinn SOH W Esnee*

l ö i i i r a ü B n s i m i r

303 Leggett Bldg. Pbcee IM

Real Estate Loans 
FH A and GI

Ltot Tour Ptopt y  With Ob

COÑÑe T a GEÑCY
30» B. WaU Pbmw u n

uui.^ r o d  ^ALA ÎT
FOR BALB by owner: 3 to « 
north JtoMOBftBlB. XMnH
N Marlenfleld or call 3331-W
rA K ilS  FOR SALE H
JUST son« on tba market: 330 aere 
tract. 130 %cr« In wheat. AD Bb«- 
Some Improvetnents. FWur «Itae « f  
pavement. Price OdTJD per Mrs Wtth
terms Write G. W. Lmb. Talla. Tiaaa. 
Route 2. or see me at Barman Tatos 
vieTator. Happv. Texas.
tv \ « iir>  FOR stAl.S f i

Prosperous Ranch
41.000 acr«. good turf, «a n  
good tmprovemeata. ML$$t «  
acTM at 313 par aera. WttbSa ■$
of Amarillo on pavemewt. 31 «. 
man. phone 7828 or Write 1M7 
son Btrret, AmarPla

NEAL b8TAl*e. tB À b i
WILL trade 3-mom b o_  
•eetlon. Abilene, for aim 
land QUI Bob Frentlaa

TtgÄt esTATI Ha WTIÜ
1 NKBD 8BV1

t or 3 bedroom aome 
been built for eeveral
Sebmi« AddiUoa. W e« ___ _
Dmwnud Addition and hlddtoa 
tlnn FOR OmCK BALB o C x

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10$ 3Bs Leggett B l«f.
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G ift  Lingerie
she will thrill lo receive!

ì f i

•  by Von Roalte
• by Kickernick
• Pure Silk by Fisher
• by Seamprufe
•  by Juliana

Finest quality nylons, crepes, and 
pure silks in gowns, slips, panties 
and bra's . . .  all sizes, newest

Robes
Quilted Satins 
• Finest Crepes

2798 up

A  complete selection in all
sizes and all colors tai
lored typ>es and lacy femi
nine robes.

Oil And fias Log-
(Continued From Pag* One) 

feet. Recovery wee 400 feet of 
drlUlng mud, with no shows of oil. 
f u  or water.
F eu d  A Sen Streak

It  drilled ahead aiul found n soft 
streak above the current bottom 
of 7,064 feet. Two drlllstem testa 
have been tried on the aone below 
7,031 feet—but both were unsatis
factory, on account of mechanical 
failures.

At the time this report was pre
pared operator eras clmilating and 
conditioning the hole, preparatory 
tQ  ̂ attempting another drlllstem 
test.

This exploration is four miles 
north and west of the Chapman 
and McFarland No. 1 Cogdell, 
which has shown for a possible 
Canyon discovery In Central-South 
Kent County.

Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings!

- i
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SE Upton Venture 
Gets Oil And Water

Samedan Oil Corporation No. 1 
Neal, Southeast Upton County 
wildcat, about two miles northeast 
of Rankin, and 10 miles southeast 
of the Benedum field, has encount
ered Interesting shows of oil in a 
Pennsylvanian lime—but it had 
water immediately below the thin 
section which canled the oil.

The project is drilling deeper 
and will continue to around 12,000 
feet to explore Into the Ellenbur- 
ger.

It  is 330 feet from south a n d  
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of section 26, block B.

A diiUstem test was taken at 
9,340-90 fee t The tool was open 
one hour. There was a very slight 
blow of air during the investiga
tion.
Had Slight Shows

Recovery was 180 feet of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud. Open flowing 
bottom hole pressure was 23 
pounds. Shutln bottom hole pres
sure, after 10 minutes was 45 
pounds.

The wildcat was deepened to 
9.433 feet and a one hour and 20 
minute drlllstem test was taken 
with the packer at 9,400 feet.

Oas came to the surface In three 
minutes. The gas volume was esti
mated at between 250,00P and 500,- 
000 cubic feet per day.

Drilling mud flowed out at the 
surface In 35 minutes and oil 
started unloading from the top of 
the drill pipe In 40 minutes.

The well was flowed to pits for 40 
minutes at the estimated rate of 
between five and ten barrels of 
fluid per hour. Operator represen
tatives estimated that the fluid 
flowed out during that 40 minutes 
was approximately half oil and half 
salt water.
Oil Was High Gravity

Gravity of the oil was between 
46 and 48 degrees.

Recovery, when the drill pipe was 
pulled, in addition to the fluid 
flowed out, was 4,860 feet of oil 
and 4,470 feet of salt water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure during the test was 1,660 
pounds. Shutln bottom hole pres
sure, after 10 minutes was 2A20 
pounds.

iWedieiKTsYlolenf 
Detrih Toll b 20; 
Traffic Claims 17

By The
At least 30 persoiu died violently 

In Texas over the weekend 17 in 
accidents on the highways, streets 
and railroad crossings. Two women 
burned to 'death and one man was 
shot. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Petty of 
Dallas were killed early Sunday in 
a train-automòbile collision at a 
Missouri • Kansas - Texas Railroad 
crossing In Dallas.

Mrs. Margaret Dunnavent Cal
houn. who would have been 96 on 
Christmas, burned to death early 
Sunday when a heater set fire to 
her bed at her home in Gainesville. 
She^as blind and almost deaf.

Mrs. Fannie Lucinda Richardson, 
97, died almost Instantly Sundisy 
from bums suffered when her cloth
ing caught fire as she stood before a 
gas stove at Her home at Nocona.

The driver of a wrecker answer
ing a minor accident call was killed 
Sunday when the vehicle and an
other truck collided two miles south 
of BeevlUe. Killed was Ramon 
Ybanex. 39, of Beeville.

Conley Gill, 34, and Clarenee Lee 
Houston. 41, Hillsboro negroes, 
were killed Sunday when their car 
and a Greyhound bus collided head- 
on within the city limits of West. 
None of the 30 passengers on the 
bus was hurt.
CoUlded In Fog

Mrs. W. W. Williamson, 68, of 
Menard was killed 17 miles north 
of Alice Sunday when a truck and 
her automobile collided In heavy fog.

Two Houston deaths Saturday 
night also were blamed on heavy 
fog. Cpl. Hugh A. Byers, 19, Elling
ton Air Force Base policeman, was 
injured fatally when a car and a 
wrecker collided. Alvin Dsmlels, 36, 
of Houston was hit by a car as he 
crossed a street

Robert Stotts Spence, 24, of Mor
ton was shot to death Saturday 
nght In a South Lubbock apart
ment. Jack Ritter, 43, formerly of 
Oklahoma City, was charged with 
murder. Ritter said he fired after 
Spence tried to hold him up to get 
back heavy dice losses.

Joe Williams and Charles ^  
Wright were killed early Sunday in 
San Antonio when an automobile 
plowed into a three-car accident.

Shutterbug

Roger; tfio official too camera
man at Colorado Springs, Colo„ 
has more fun than the people who 
stare through the bars at him. 
Looking In on Roger, we fipd him 
all done up like a press photo
grapher, ready to snap a couple 

of fast ones.

Arm s-

Shallow Wildcat In___
North Pecos Stoked

C. S. Messlnger of Royalty, has 
staked a wildcat location in North

'̂Give her a gift from Grammer-Murphey
and watch her eyes sparkle!"

Judge W. D. Howe 
Diet At El Paso
I
• EL FASO —OP)— Judge W. D. 
Bowe, 79, who came to El Paso In 

and served on the bench of the 
Ith District Court here 33 years, 

Batxurday.
! He had been In 111 health for two 
feara. but had returned to court 
gutles after an operation.
V Be was bom in Bloomington, Ind., 
and was graduated from Indiana 
University and Boston.Law School. 
B e pvaotioed in Knoxville, Tenn„
galore ooming here.

Suivivors Include the widow, a 
eon and two daughters in El Paso 
m d  another son, Richard E. Howe, 
Of Westtmry, Long Island, N. Y.

M o r t g o 9 M
'A re  G oo d
M sagof el weeide‘ 1  owe eer own 
lieaMB widioni ibe aid of s s»on- 

..epigâ-oCkst'* good. Bee the bod- 
B e e f soMc of «a  tf are die, woe't 

> e b l e i e  keep fbek hooMS be- -WÉeeiof dMBieRgefevTlMK‘ssa/K> 
weed-Yee, if we dk, ciiei* ikould 
w Í m m v  to pey o f  the m o n g ^  
Ihlge fuaily boew Can #wkwe me 

LAo Ap kpest. An OoddeetaJ low. 
<«et Inserance Flan

K tr a  W ilson

Christmas Program 
Held By Kiwanians

Featured on the Klwanis Christ
mas program Monday noon at 
Hotel Scharbauer were vocal solos 
by Jeannlne Blank and a spiritual 
message by the Rev. Edward Mur
ray, pastor of St. George’s Catholic 
Chutt^i.

Miss Blank, music teacher in 
Midland public schools, and soloist 
at the First Presbirterlan Church, 
sang an arrangement of “Mary’s 
Lullaby’’ and “ Sweet Little Jesus 
Boy.” She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Prank Miller, choir director 
and organist of the church.

Father Murray took his text 
from the first Chapter of St. John’s 
goqxl—“And the word was made 
flesh, and dwelt nipongst us.” He 
related the famlUcr Christmas 
story, pointing out that Jesus 
Christ was bom to make repara
tion to God for the sins of man
kind.

” I  am glad,” be said, “ that you 
have chosen to have a religious 
ivograih at this time, w h e n  so 
many are forgetting God In the 
hustle and bustle of matertalistic 
aeUvlUes.”
Belifst Ip Pageant

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, in
troduced Miss Blank, who is ajso 
■ololsto i  the Presbyterian Church 
pageant The Rev. Robert BneU. 
pastorrof the Episcopal Church, was 
in charge of the* program, attended 
hy 46 Kiwanians.

Lynn reminded Kiwanians that 
the groyp will meet December 36, in 
a makeup meeting with the Opti
mist Club. January 3, Kiwanians 
will meet at the Optimist Club reg
ular lunchecm. He alsp announced 
that installation o f n ew  officers 
would be January 9 at the annual 
Banquet and'Ladles Night event

A t least ten oountrlea use the 
ea^eias the symbol of supremacy.

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WOpX,

TOWEB8 M OTKD-ANT KIND.WtaMh trMfc te Ee the Bk.
' r o  KiNsrr

m g  K  OelwEii Phaow

of ImperlaL
Combination tools will be used 

on the exploration which is to be 
330 feet from southeast and south
west lh)es of the southwest quarter 
of section 67, block 10, H&GN sur
vey.

The operator plans to test the 
upper Permian lime with a 1,600 
foot depth.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
effort will be obtained,” the Min- 
Istfy of Defense said.

It added that “ no treaty, execu
tive agreement or contractual obli
gation has been entered into by the 
participating nations.”

The three nations have been ex
amining the standardization prob
lem since 1947.

“Cooperatitve arrangements for 
this purpose do not impair the con
trol of any country concerned over 
any of the activities in Its terri
tory.” the Defense Ministry said.

“These arrangements, which have 
been under discussion since 1947, 
are a step toWards the fulfillment 
of the wider arrangements uiuler the 
N orth^yanU c MlUtary Production 
and oup^y Board wnfth 'calls for 
the promotion of ‘standardization of 
the parts and end products of mili
tary equipment’ in the North Atlan 
tic area. They are similar to ar

T&P Opens-
(Continued-Prom Page One) 

north and south sides for loading 
and unloading. ’The freight house 
and loading docks extend west be
tween Lorraine and Colorado 
Streets.

A formal opening for the new 
depot Is planned In January and 
several Texas and Pacific Railroad 
executives will attend.
To SeU Old Depot

Davis said the old depot will be 
sold and moved from Its l<x:atlon 
on South Main Street. He said 
several switch tracks probably will 
be Installed on the ground now oc
cupied by the old structure.

Concrete walks extend f r o m  
South Main Street west to the new 
depot, running In front of the new 
Railway Express building, recently 
completed.

The entrances to the new depot 
on the north side are elevated. An 
attractive front has been provided.

Davis said the space In the new 
building is slightly larger than In 
the old depot.

No appreciative inicrease In the 
number of employes here is con
templated at this time, Davis said.

B e a u tifu l, Useful 
C llp i for the Home

,acêJßa

o ò in n n e r  C^íotkó

i

Pecos County, 17 miles southwest j^mgements already made by the

Howard And Irion 
Prospectors Plugged

Moore Exploration Company of 
Midland, has reported the plug
ging of two wildcats; one In North- 
Central Howard County, the other 
in East-Central Irion County.

The Howard County venture, 
Moore No. 1 Jones, had no possi
bilities of oil or gas production, 
with only a little water, at the f i
nal depth of 8,430 feet In th e  
Peimsylvanlan Ume.

’The falliu« was 1.980 feet from 
north and 702A f e e t  from East 
lines of section 36, blgpk 33. T-3-N, 
TdrP survey. I t  was 17 1/2 miles 
northwest of Big Spring and two 
miles west and south of the How
ard County portion of the Veal- 
moor pool.

’The Moore No. 1 Abe ^ y e r ,  in 
Irion County, was pluggeci at 6,783 
feet In an unidentified shsde. No 
shows of oil or gas were reported.

The plugged prospector Is 663 feet 
from south and 2,0(X) feet from the 
east lines of section 49, block 10. 
SPRR survey, 11 miles northeast 
of Mertzon.

Brussels ’Treaty powers.
Members of the Brussels Treaty 

group—Britain, Prance, Luxembourg. 
Belgium, and Holland — already 
have made considerable progress In 
standardization.

Midland Firemen 
Answer Two Calls

Firemen had two calls during the 
weekend.

A grass fire in a vacant tract 
north of the Midland (Country Club 
was extinguished Sunday aftenuxHi.

A blaze in a garage apartment 
at lOiK) North Colorado Sunday was 
out when firemen arrived. No dam
age was reported. The apartment 
belongs to Edward Polston.

%4
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Murphy Gets Wator 
In Coke Ellenburger

C. H. Murphy A  Company No. 1 
RusmI, a wildcat In Central Coke 
County, is taking electric log sur
veys after an unsuccessful drlUstem 
test at 6,706-29 feet in the EUen- 
burger.

On a 46-minute test, 90 feet ofi 
drflUng mud, amf 630 feet, o f sul
phur water were recovered, wkh no 
shows of oil or gas.

The location is 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of sectl<m 377, 
block 1-A, N6tTC surrey, four miles 
northwest-of Robert Lee.

It  is six miles south of the San 
Benito pool and nine miles north
east of the Milllcan-Strawn field.

Last rtport was that the failure 
probatdy will be ptugged and aban- 
demed at 6,73t fee t

Schlosser-
(Continued From Page OdAT 

erton. Wyd„ and graduated from 
Unfrersttr df WyotedOM In 1923. ale 
worked for the United Statee Ogale- 
gical Surrey tarleflj before Jotafcig 
Phffllps. ^

Eumrors InclBde the vMhNr; the 
father. C. A. Schlosssr fC Heuaton; 
two (Iwghte^ Urn. RBtart York 
of Lps Alamos, K.* M., and Mrs. 
dsn ButenspetBsr ef •JMtflap; a 
brother. Braid SrhloEitk of B o ^  
ton, whd thref ETBSidfiiEbEdrsn. r- 

PaBbearecs were to be BMto 
VauDsn Bark aqd MEiaBL, Winter of 
Midland; At 
Falls: Joa Ji
a  Bakarand UchafldB flm  
ton; C. oT 'EUrlU  
Okla.. and ~ '

Livestock
PORT WOR’TH — UP) — CatUe 

2A00; cahres 1300; slow, nxMtly 
steady; gbod and choice steers and 
yearlings 24.00-2730; medium grade 
steers and yearllrtgs 1730-2330; 
common steers and yearlings 14.00- 
17.00; beefs cows 1430-17.0^ can- 
ners and cutters 10.00-14.0(1; bulls 
13.50-1730; good and choice fat 
calves 31.00-26.00; common to me
dium calves J6.00-2030; culls 1330- 
15.00; Stocker steer calves 19.00- 
24.00; Stocker heifer calves 2330 
down; Stocker cows ' 15.00-1730; 
Stocker feeder steers and yearlings 
1530-2130.

Hogs 1.000; .butcher hogs mostly 
35 higher; sows unchanged; pigs 
strong; good and choice 200-270 lb. 
butcher 15.76-16030; good aiKl choice 
160-190 lb and 285-360 Ib. 1430 
1535; sows 1230-1330; feeder pigs 

no.OO-13.00.
Sheep 2300; mostly steady; some 

aged wethers higher good and choice 
slaughter lambe 21.00-22.00; odd lots 
feeder lambs 20.00 down; good 
slaughter yearlings 1930; common 
to medium slaughter ewes 930-1130; 
good aged wethers 1330-1330.

Rites Scheduled 
For Crash Victims

MONAHANS — Funeral services 
for Monahans residents, killed 
In a traln-auto crash near here 
Saturday, were scheduled Monday.

Dead are James Alexander, 26, 
and Mrs. Gene ^ b in s o o . 62. Both 
were cafe cooks.

’They were killed Instantly when 
the car In which they were ridiiig 
collided with a freight train, one 
mile west of Monahans on U. S. 
Highway 80.

I l i
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Craftspun Rigeway 
Lace Clolhs

In ecru only. Size 72x90.

$595 lo $1395

CrafhpuD Willdire 
Lace Dinner ClothI

Exquisite colorfost cloths, s ize  

, 70x88, Tn superb colors of yel
low, <green, wine, brown or grey. 
A marvelous gift for any hostess.

$895
Napkins to match at 75< each

Crailspun Malla 
Lace Cloths

In ecru only. Size 54x72.

$595 . ■

V
PunU pV

Kermit Man Hurt In 
San Angelo Crash

SAN ANGELO — Loflln Stinson, 
47. of Kermit, and his mother, Mrs. 
Alice Stinson, 72, of San Angelo, 
were injured in a two-car collision 
here Sunday night.

Their injuries were not serious. 
Both were released alter emergency 
treatment at a hospital.

Police Identified the driver of the 
other vehicle as S. R. Denton of 
San Angelo.

 ̂\yw mm

R IG I r i
Ah a working wife you wonder 

how much you should talk about 
your Job when you and your hus
band are out socially.

WRONG W AY: Talk about It a 
great deal.

R IG H T W AY: Talk about It
only when you find yourself In 
conversation with a person who 
has similar interests. v

Nazi Leader-
(CXintlnued Prom Page One) 

prianoment had aroused much con
troversy in  Britain. Wartime Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill was 
among the prominent p>ersons who 
subscribed to a fund to provide Eng
lish counsel to defend him.

’Three other German war leaders 
also were to have been tried by the 
Brltiah. But Field Marahal Walter 
Von Brauchltsch died, and British 
Army doctors ruled that Field Mar
shal Oerd Von Rundstedt and CoL 
Gen. Adolf Strauss,were unfit to 
stand triaL They were released.

Manstein wUl be taken to the 
prison at Werl, near Hamm, where 
he will Join two other former Ger
man commanders-in-chief, Field 

Albert Kesselrlng and Nl- 
kolaua Von Palkenhorst, who are 
serving war crimes sentences there.

He was the 938th German to be 
tried by Brltiah military courts for 
war Crimea and had bron held for 
more than four years before the 
British brought him to  trial. The 
British have announced Mansteln’s 
trial ends war crimes prosecutions.

COTTON CONSUMPTION 
IN  U. 8. INCREASES

WASHDiOTON — UPi — The 
Cenkus Bureau reported Monday 
that (jbtton consumed during No 
vember totaled 771333 bales of lint 
and 131316 bales of linters.

This compared with 725,603 bales 
of lint and 143,096 M es  of linters 
consumed during October of this 
year, and 685361 bales of Unt and 
116366 bale» of Untos ooosumed 
during November o f  last year. 
STEVE DBBNAM8 ABB 
V IS IT ING  IN  MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Debnam and 
children are in Midland from Sait 
Paulo, BrazU, to qpend the Christ
mas hedidaye with friends.

A  former Midland County agri
cultural agent. Debnam now is  en
gaged In the agricultural develop
ment of BrpzU’s Pariabhy VaUey. 
The Debnams moved to Brazil 
about three years ago.

FRANOCFE 0AUOBTER TO  WED 
MADRID — — Generalissimo

FkanclK» Franco hae announced the 
o f bl8 S -year old 

Cannen. to the l i  Teer 
9M Menjale de jFUlaverde, a. doctor.
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BULGARIA W ILL ELECT 
NEW PARLIAM ENT 

SOFIA, BULGARIA — OP) — 
Bulgaria elects a new Parliament 
after a campaign In which Com
munist leaders threatened new 
purges and spy trials.

’The election comes two days after 
the execution of former Deputy 
Premier Traicho Kostov was an
nounced. The Communist press 
said h f finally admitted guilt to 
charges -of plotting to make Bul
garia a satellite of Yugoslavia when 
he made a plea few mercy.

ANDREWS MAN GETS 
MASONIC APPOINTMENT

ANDREWS—Milton Ramsey, past 
worshipful master of Andrews Ma
sonic Lodge No. 1024 AF6SAM. has 
been appointed district deputy 
grand master of the 82nd Masonic 
District of Texas. Ramsey will suc
ceed J. L. Carrol of Seminole The 
appointment was made by Albert 
J. DeLange of Bouston, most wor
shipful grand o ^ t e r  of ‘Texas.

NEWSPAPER REPORTERS 
STRIKE IN  LITTLE  ROCK

U T T L E  ROCK. ARK. — (JF) — 
Twenty-three members of the Ark
ansas Oaaetts'S news staff stnuA 
Saturday aftanoon. A spokaonan 
for ths American Newsp^jier OuUd 
said the actloa was taken after dls- 
agreement o m  the rtiinHaal danse 
tn a propoaei  ̂ oQatract.

The newsmen o ff the job are 
mambeie of the ANO. H iey aet up a 
picket Unc.

H IG H W AY BRI0OB/OPENS- 
MEMPHIS. TENN. ~  VP) _  The 

new four-lane Memphis and Ar
kansas hkhway beVte seran Jtbc 
MRslasIppI River <9 eaed 
Saturday whSh* a panda zoOwl 

reaa It tn rain and alaet Thb 
113300399 prejaet opened for-tesl- 

m  aftar l l y e a i «  -Qf'plasnlBg saiA 
mote foan tm r yean  o f eetual cob- 
atnicUon wwiL

— - / 
Mar 9000 lOr ClaMtfVrt Ad-taftr̂

Polio Victim Waits 
In Voin l^orGiftg
MONTGOMERY, W. VA.—(A»>— 

A elne-year-ald pdls patient at 
the Bfarmet Hsn<tal watted in 
vain Sunday fsr her pairnU ts 
arrive wtth Isnr-antldpated 
Christmas presents.

They were tninred In an aata- 
aeW le aeddent an their way to 
see her and died enrsutc to a 
hsepttaL

The parents were Mr. and Bln. 
Jack N. Flcahaun. ef Greenbrier 
County. W. Va.

The presents fsr Jean were scat
tered thruugfa the wreekage ef the 
ear. In eslllsisn wtth a traetor- 
trailar track.

Mrs. Thomas Quits 
Congrotsionol Roc«

BACXENSACaC. N. J.—VP)—Mrs. 
J. Parnell Thomas withdrew Mon
day as a candidate lor the con- 
grriT l^** seat to be vacated nCxt 
month by her imprisoned husband.

The withdrawal left the field 
open to State Labor Commissioner 
n u r j  C. Harper who was selected 
over the weekend as the Republi
can organization candidate for the 
7th Oongreoionel Dtotrlct poet 

Mrs. Themes said:
*Tt would be Imposalbie for m* 

to eampagpi adequatdy In the brief 
time which elapsee hefcre the 
special decthm.**

Boy Scouts Earn 
Their Money Yfith 
llfiOO Hangers

Exjdorer' Scouts of Post 86 will 
get their new uniforms. They earned 
them thè hard way—by collecting, 
sorting, counting and delivering al
most 12,000 coat hangers.

It  all began when Jim Daugherty 
of Excd-Àire Cleaners, a district 
governor of Lions International, o f
fered the Explorer Scouts one cent 
each for coat hangers to hdp bvqr 
new xmiforms.

‘The 14 members of the post really 
got busy. Pour (urs made the rounds 
of the d ty and the stack grew high
er until they had collected almost 
11000.

Daugherty said: *The Lions (Sub 
sponsors the post and I  was glad to 
be able to do this for the boys. I t  is 
about what we normally pay for new 
coat hangers buLl thought the boys 
would benefit f r ^  it. ‘They earned 
their money. I t ’s no cinch to have 
to count and tie into bundles Uiat 
many hangers.” •

Telephona Workart 
Cast Strife« Ballots

DALLAS — CIO employus of 
Southwestern ^ d l Tdephone Com
pany voted over • the weekend 
whether to authorOe a strikt.

The votes, being tabulated Monday 
by certified pudic accountants, 
could mean a strike before Christ
mas.

‘The dispute over wages and work
ing ooDditions affects 33300 workers 
in Texas and about 60300 In ' the 
Southwest. ;

The bargaining committee o f'th e  
Commonicatloni Workers o f Aaiprlcg 
(CUO) will tajMUate the balkSg i g  
the unimi’s regional office ta BL 
Louis. Results sre expected b f  Wed
nesday.

REAR MT8TERT SOLVED
WACO —CP)—  The mystery of 

why Baylor Univanlty'S bear mas
cot. Josephine, has been 
and sluggish was sieved Ifonday. 
Veterinarians say it wiU be twins 
or maybe even triplets, and that 
they will arrive about (% riitm «s 
time.

Steel Price Increase 
Will Be Investigated

WASHDiOTON —VP)— The Sen
ate - House Economic Committee, 
wUl t^en an InvesUgaMon next 
month into the price increaM an- 
noimced by U. S. Steel Corp. ,  i

Chairman O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) | 
told a reporter: “We already have 
our staff at work on preparations 
and we srill be ready to begin hear
ings someame early in January.”

IN  HOSPITAL
Bob Hinson, long-time farmer 

and trader of MltOand anrf Martin 
Counties, ds a medical patient lis 
Western Cllnlc-Hospltal. His con
dition was reported satisfactory 
^gonday.

NO F IN E R  
XMAS GIFT

Bodies Of Thiwe \ 
Airmen Removed

HAMZLTÒN TTEUX OALZP. —vn 
Bodlss of three abrmen klUcd in 

tha. crash of an Air Force training 
piane were te be breught out od 
thè nigged Eletza Hanada Monday. 
AU wmt -----

The AT-IL mlmEm Mdm satUT' 
day aAsneon  on i  training fughi 
Cram Han^Uten ilsM . apparsnUy got 
k »t* ln  tha haavfly-overcast Tnoun- 
talna 190 rnflm nwtlìaaet « f . e a n  
Fkaadsoo. Xk cnobaS on a  ridga. ,

. v
COTTON

rants lyghar thaR Eml

When you riiink 
of Ckristeiei 

think of

Neitr Scastas
fSr

scdnnsALEs
« C

All-New 1950

Smith-Corona
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h— go

[new. acnsgcioiul feagercs| 
yoa moat geek . . .  tiy kt 
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D  A  D  D  Y .  H I  N  G ' T  A I L  ' •  ß , v u ,3Lu
whfl« he puft̂  «Q Um  k «Doddy Hingtaii And 

The Church Mouse
A  little mouse once came^to live 

In the Great Forest She made her 
home in a hollow log. not far from 
the very tall t r e e  where Daddy 
Ringtail lives w i t h  his monkey 
family. She was a church mouse, 
she said.

*'Do you suppoee she'really Is a 
church mouse?" Daddy Ringtail 
asked Mother Ringtail.

But Mother Ringtail - said: "O f
course she is, poor thing! Just see

how poor she is! Her clothes are 
only rags, and she looks like she is 
quite, quite hungry lor cheese."

But Daddy Ringtail wasnt sure. 
Bealdeil b eiiv  very poor, with rag
gedy clothCTs and not mnOh to 
ea t a "church mouse is also very 
honest A  church m o u s e  would 
never in the world carry away any
thing that did not belong to it.

Daddy Ringtail thought about 
this and then decided to find out 
something. He went to the kitchen 
of the monkey house and got a

★
rîlvu ilà

★ mm',

Icatk it. IZá.
TMCRC.' I  K N E W  
I'D PllsiD IT/ 
COULD YOU 
CHANGE'THIS 
T ^ E M T Y ,  
PLEASE R

A . . .  A  T W E N T Y ?  
W H-W HV S U R E /

G LA-AD TO D O IT/

HAPPY, IN FACt T ^ ^ ^

'iOV! NOBODY CAN  
BE N\AO AT ANYBODY 
W HEN TH EY'RE  

ENJOYIN'DELICIOUS
IV\R5. B A ÏR D 5
^ BP.EAD.»

NICE DAY, V / T  HOT»« HOW
AIN'T IT ? i7  ÔUICKI  GAVE J

M R $ . B A I R D ’S 
B R E A D

lK<i

I

big piece of cheese from out of the 
refrigerator, because a mouse is 
very fond of cheese. Then Daddy 
Ringtail put the piece of cheese In 
his pocket and climbed down the 
tree. He was very, very quiet now,

when tbs msusk BM -^ Bs left tt 
t b n  while bs hid brtUnd a rock.

Bs hadn't grattsd. iaag when the 
mouse cams oak o f .A m  log lor a 
brbath o l ahr and to think of how 
very hungry she^was. Then she 
saw the piece o l cheese. "Hmml" 
Bhs said. "Someone must h a v e  
dropped that piece of cheese." She 
sniffed at IL She was hungry in
deed.

But slM took not a singls bite. 
She knew that the eb esss didn't 
belong to her. add she was booesL 
StM would never have taken a bit 
of cheese that wasnt hers, even 
though she was as poor and hungry 
as a church mouse—-for she really 
Was a church mouse. Daddy Ring
tail knew it  at last, and so he came 
out from behind the rock and said,: 
"Happy day, Mrs. Churchmouse‘1 
That piece of cheese is a present 
from the Ringtail family. Happy 
day while you eat U !"

And the church mouse did eat 
IL and Daddy RingtaU was happy 
to have her live near his monkey 
house. I t ’s always a happy thing 
to find a new friend. Happy day!

(Copyright 1940, General Features
Corp.)

CARNIVAL

To Our Customort
T e  tkaak yon as wsTd Ifts 

in 4e
b  fo r bsyssid snr pnwan;
For I f  we had na friends like 

ysn
Xhlnnt be nn Shep like enn.” 

MnÙtT CHBI8HIA8!

A ? E B T
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE

. ■ i -  .
H P OBTB l-TIgJWBAIR ICDiAHD. TDCAS. DBa Ifl

USE OUB FBEE D E L I V E B T  SEBVICE
V H O B E  1 9 9 0 DRUYEET BCBYICS.

GBOCEBIES -  VEGETABLES  -  N E A T !

Skop Oar IRiidowi h r  W oA-Eid Spedali!

Midland'Mercantile Cpmpany
J. R. Smitli, Mgr. —  Frank Smith —  EoH Roy 922 South Main

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILUAMS

“No moro burying nuts, kid—w«'rt living on th« govgm-
mont now!”

"FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Y c  NERVE ! MERC 
1 Mcnc W  BHA0J t> 

THE BONS S4veNnN6,
C=3*S»

/il

\ ,

'^TTiEYCAIJL IT \ W uy /
OPERATION
T w iR ir/
AMO LARO .
BOÜ6WT weacRS 1 W  
PROPELLER CAP/ A / P | || j-|

4

VAfesPur 
pfUDgrrs GO-7G-ÌO 
—OKAYf

\0*ecxo! 
w rw

n -fi

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
[I WAS THINKING, H AZEL! 
W E W ANT TO BUY A  
h o u s e  p r e t t y  

BOON«

J £ £ .

5 0  NSTEAO OF GIVING NJE 
A PERSO N AL P R E S E N T , 
WHY DON'T YOU BU Y  
SOMETHING FOR T H E  

 ̂ ^ H O U S E?

(\\

WHY WALDO! THAT'S 
S W E E T  O F  YO U  ! 
AN D  1 KNOW  JU ST  

WHAT TO  G E T !

y]

SO M E  
H O U S E  

.D R E S S E S .' /

Á

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

HOLY SM O KE .'THAT CURLY!^) 
A WIZAfiP.' WITH A  .

,  T R E E  HE Ö ETS A TU m cC y  
TOO.'

V

rTHATS NOTHIN'
f=ERl -HEÄ'

ff/#: •" i
\

'RO PED  M IH C K E R  
BRUSH THAN THAT 

H ALF H IS  L IF E /
 ̂WHY. A FTER  IOETCHbJ  

A  S T E E R  H E'S  
rPlO CED  M ORE 

BRUSH O F F
h is s e l f  t h a n

^  .  a >
THAT/

m

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
IjlFôÿiAL MOCKERY IS 
TM® ? TMAT t>RATTÆD 
TACTORY MADE: A4V -

MUFFLERS
FOUR MCHBS INSTEAD 
O f  FOUR FM T / I  

a m  r u in e d

S ipN PT  T M E V ,
p r o d u c e  THPCT
SAMPLE MANS' 
ING O N  T U &  ^  
MANTEL? \kONi 

COULD T U ev  e y e r  
COME UP vjrrvA 
SUCH AMliLD 
TUROW?

T U » IS GOING -8?
BRish ten  u p  the 
CHRISTMAS FE6F- 
tVAL ALL RIGHT 
-^ nrU L BE AS  
30LLV A S  AN 

AFTERNOÛN
Re a d in g  DANnns 
in fe r n o  nJtHG

ui
#

SRU3NP NATURE

I2-Í5

S Ä Ö U t iJ U , w % Aiv. m r.

I2HS
'■\\s

% ylONDEß- 
,FUL IDEA—
An d a  LiTTLe

M ISTA K E -

VIC FLINT MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
T OOWf OÜTOF 
NKK'S tXX)R,SFE, 
AND I  KKXTHISDOd 
TMAT 6FTS M MV 
WAY. UA, HA.

THiH THIS GUY TTH E C H A N C fS  
LAAdPS M£. HE Gets I ARC T1« COPS WNX 
AGOOD took ATME./NEVER HNO HIM, 

WO. ANYWAY THE 
6UV DONT FIGURE 
TO ADO UP THE DOG 
AND KICIC  ̂DEATH.

[But at poke« 
headquartCT»«. j

a :

Lsssh:

NaMONTE I DgXTT SEE THE 
.MAN VDUTtE muCINGABOUT.

LOOKS UKE TOUT2E 
THE ONLY WITNESS, 
MROECAKIO. NOW 
TEUUS EVERYTHING. 
• YOU REMEMBER 
ABOUT THE YOUNG 

füUOWVmOi 
<KICKa>TUE/

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
WEU. BOYS. THB gSfiT TALENT IN THE 
SAfECRAOCINO g a m e  nag  GPENT FOMt 
UONTHS AND 03000 GETTING SET 
FOR THIS 30B! LET'S HAVE A REPORT

CHIEF. MIE KNOW 
MORE ABOUT THE 
M5TALLATI0NS 
AND ROUTINE 

»1 THAT BANK. 
THAN M05T0F 
THSOFnaALS

1.

‘ -g ' \' J

DI

HERE‘5 Tir aO O R PLAN.., 
ALSO MCK!5 d iagram  O f TH* 
W RIN0 SYSTEM FOR THEIR 

25 BURGLAR ALARMS— ^

FIRST. WHEN 
IS THAT 

McKEEBIOUS' 
TRY PAYROLL 
DELIVERED AT 

T̂HE BANK?

EACH THURSDAY AT 3 P.M ,-.«yT WHATS] 
ARMORED TRUCK. W EU BLAST ITNE I 
TH* VAULT ON THAT MGHT AND 7 ON TNG 
OUK. TAKE SHOULD BE C t O G ^  UUMIT 

TO A M iu io m  MTCHMAMJ
?

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^”"
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, OJSTRIBUTORS—PHONE 3655-R. Bread

RED RYDER ' — By FRED HARMAN

X

O  (T H i WEEK BEFORE CHRjGTMiÄ-  ̂
AAOGT eXOTlHG TV^

^ONLY
6 alor£. 

"^oPPiMenN»»

rOFTHE VCAR.

A

K » !» » «

r .

OH.MVACUIHG CORN THAJ^
EGBERT STEPPED ON? I  -</  HqcPeE,IM

OUfTDDCC O U ^ T  DO AT/CHCiSDUG
ÔtoPPMlâ MOW EVEN IPX

HEVERMIUD, ' 

FORITDDOni 
>OU/'

IF POSfiE C«CA UP 
wnw RED im j e r ,
THEM SHOOT HM,

uF^ Tasa/
VEARU)' THN SUUN 
DISGUISE, LTPIL6 

t C N ^ '

LONG OMHCE

SHERIFF.'
-T
y~ / X ,

iM* MA I «H ntii u. I

BUT rPB 
GONNA FRE£ 
TH' 04Ef AND 
JNLTK’ REN. 
VKSL 
ROBCCR/

vAucni
TNKT
AHEAD?

iM

im v o d s t
AND INDMM 
TR iet ^̂ EET•1JP̂ ! 

HEAOONf

A N D C E tfS ^  
ÌSMA06--DAB 
Itti TH'PWOOUL
a *D € K  ©5%f 
G lO '^ A P /

\

I

PtgKiE DARi FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMUN

wg>k— 1 
HAVE lO iNO 
SOMCnSNOL

tWN SAlP PIRATES 
WBIÎE BUZZIM' ALL OVFR 
THESE BAHAMA ISLANDS'

LONG
THATÇ

AN'

*iv.

AN OL TIME PIRATE 
BLUNDEReUSS. FUNTLOCK 

L.' -- VVHy.THAT 
ALMOST /WAKES 

N\E SEE  
PIRATES

:v

BUGS BUNNY
V u , RUCH A  srr 0* pctunia ŝ

iH iLS T
OIU

L s r
.A »4 T ^ ,

W q^Fvw B w ^ E  ■

TWI5 5TUFF-1-L 
W A LLY  MAKE 
AAY CARS 50PT 

ABT GltXY/

HCV/ WHA*

-S:>

A yHpETw B hg

% ,*ri-

■r¡s L '■--.iáírV» i-Tíí-

VOANT TO 
_KTULATE >CTi- 
\JECT\SREX.y<M 
WOWED •EM.'

.THANK5.

RCCKETf

PRETTY VÆU.
— T > ir^

N

itÂuâEJ

sT 'Bnoeiw  I OK GOOD«W E
HERE'S I COH.D 

FIFTY / TVÆNTY Tll% 5 
g rand  T>€Y / THAT« BUT EVERY, 
»•.m  11̂ * A  uTTLE 50" l«LPS.'

^  rM AM P?

-«TM ..

BOCm AND HER BUDDIES -V

JO«t tWL OGUfCL I  Grr «oote m
COMt tive XtfCtlSHl 

JR&nUDi M ia o s  CKfElOBT 
1H1 -OVD S tO R Y jm  GOt TriE
CDMAariA*

/ . V- • - je'

TNL OVD YEEStBClMMIMl 
OUST PM PMCVElSt ^

l m I « r  k *

\  'SMODAO -
M oew  m W  f i  - y o n  b t f j  
c o u . « a o n t « i S c  \  v n o r  
y tm s i tM  m m b  
l o t t ^ n v
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Sliced SirawberrieS/fkg.39  ̂ P t a c h t s ,  pkg.. . . . . . 31^
EnglisliPeas,pkg............29  ̂ B ro c c o l i ,  p ^ . . . . . . 39<
Orange Jnice, can. . . . .  29  ̂ Mixed VegelaUes, pkg.. 35< 
B lm b a rb ,  p b g . . . . . . 2 B< Canliilower,pkg......... 33<

.—  ^ ^ r e ó li b r u i t i  a n d  % ^ e a e ta l)ie ó  —

CELERY___ 9c
A PPLES O alklM i 

P n iá ....

S5.

SAUSAGE 7Q< CHEES
Fnn Boll — Ponnd......................................  Mm M Food Clib —2 Poind Box .

PICNICS Forrs
Pound

CHUCK ROAST
Choice — Pound

G R O U N D  B E E F I

Lean-lb. 3 9 ^
riESH 
OBESSED 
AHD DRAWN TURKEYS Baby Be( 

HENS-i

L U X  Toilet Soap

BagvUr Bar

7 V 2
Lifebuoy Soap

FRUIT COCKT

i .4̂

COCONUTS “ — 15‘ I (-JERRIES 
ORANGES
RADISHES

ASPARAGUS 25
Qwcolaie Cmrad Candy 
I Pond Bax.................

V ^ ES POTATOES
4

fóáoH fn u iá «ÍS

‘V 9. m
►■t
Í t ^ • • •

-i» /
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» PBnXS FOB THE WEEK « 
*  o r DECENBEB lOlfc « 
» THBU DECEMBER 24 lk i

Annonr's S tir 
Pound.................... •

Iderized
h •  •  • •

77 c H E N S  4 0 c
#  #  Fresh Dressed and Drawn —  Pound. . . . . . . . . . . .  " T  M

P O R K  C H O P S
lb. 3 9 ‘

R Y E R S
'resh Dressed and Drawn — Pound...

Hi

Select 
Pint •  •  •  •

^  Baby Beef Type 
i d ..........  TOMS —  Pound. . . .

»Ml— H W M I W W M — iW I— a n — ■— H

Hunt's Pickles
Package .....................

Swooi
12 Os.

ashmere Bouquet Soap 
a m a y  S o a p  b..

In Heavy Symp 
No. 2̂ 2 Can . .

O R  N  
L U M  P U D D IN G

H u t's  Whole Konol
C u ..................................

H oImx
G u ...............................

Plain or Colored 
8 O s. Package •  • • • • • •

m cL  .  •  • ’ ^ i iL é r b  i  *  •  P eca n á
• • • , • i ' -  ■'os’, 4- - . • . 'x  ̂  ̂ 'W r lt-, '

H nnt's Peas
No. 1 Con ______________ 1 I V i

M i n c e  N e a t
Imp#riol—  9 O x .__________

Lib b y 's  Phuns
No. IVi C o n ____________

A
A
s

H n n l's  Caisup
14 Ox. Bottle_____________________

Whole Green Beans
Del Monto— C o n_________________

Cbnm Salmon
Toll C o n _________________________

 ̂ C c  Tomaio Sonp ^ ' Ic
■ Compboliy— Con  ___________ _ I  ■

; Food Clnb Tnna
Chuck and Flokoa-—Con__ ________

: New Potatoes
Tiny-—No. 2 Con_____ ___

I * 1 Pineapple r 19*1 1 BlackeyePeas
A E>orman —  Con .

1 0 c  Condensed M ilk
1  \0 Toll Con . 9‘

i
A

1 Orange Jnice
{ 46 Ounct Con

7 Q c  M i r a c l e  W h i p  7 0 ^J 1 Tom ato Juice
1 46 Ounce Con .

O  O  c Creamery Butter
ì BbNìRnì FurKf, Quortere— Pound — 65*

G 1 Pineapple Jnice
1 12 Ounce Con

\  Ac Shelled Pecans
1  *n r 1 Pound Pkg. _ . _ __ 89*

SUGAR 'VI 75«
Vienna Sansage
Con _________________________

10 Pounds

Powdered Sugar
1 Pound

S p i n a c h
Dtl MontO" ■ Con ^

D a le s
Dromodory —  Pkg.

Coconut
Durkoo'e —  Pkg.__

B a b y  Lim a  Beans 1 7
Dormon--No. 2 Con________I  Ì B m /  idm *

Sinifed Olives
Food Club—Largo Bottio

W risley Soap
10 Bor Bog

CIGARETTES
$1.55A L L  P O P U U B  IBAM DS 

ChriilMO V nefoá — Cartel oo—to 004 • • —•

Cknátm aó (S a H ^ i
I •

- f .

HARD MIX, ponnif. . ; . . .  29< 
FANCY BOCK, poud. . .  •
50% FILLEB , pound. . . . .  3^
100% FILLEB , ponnd < •«v39^

CHOCOLATE DBDPK1i ; . 2»  
0BAN |X3LlCES^pM id|. W
H lSSB ETEI& ^ S^ ^ ^

' 1 ..

;  ' V

'"Jit*

iCV •'i.' -

¡¿>̂  'V i**.!* 
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FHA Rule On Restrictive 
Covenants Is Explained

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—<^)— On February 15 the Federal 

Housing: Administration puts into effect its new rule on 
restrictive covenants.

A step by step explanation is necessary to understand 
the rule. It can’t be summed up in one sentence except 
After the details have been told. The following explana- 
tidn was obtained from FHA.

In the first place, FHA is 
the government a g e n c y  
which— if you live up to its 
rule»—will Insure a banX against 
loss li the bank makes you a loan 
to buy a house.

This has enabled a lot of people 
to buy homes. This year the FHA 
has insured loans for one-third of 
all the new homes built.

As for restrictive covenant: This 
is an agreement between the seller 
and buyer of a house that it won’t 
be resold or rented to members of 
certain racial or religious groups, 
like Jews or negroes.
No L ^ a l Meaning

Such a verbal agreement is only 
a gentleman’s agreement. It  has no 
legal meaning. Anyone could break 
it with no legal action taken against 
him.

Until recently, it was thought 
that if such an agreement was 
written into the deeds of a piece of 
jMoperty and it was fUed—made 
a matter of record—in a court, the 
courts would back it up and pre
vent a home-owner who made the 
covenant from selling or renting to,
—y, Jewrs or negroes.

But not long ago the Supreme 
Court ruled that restrictive cove-

Be Neat And Trim 
W hen Housekeeping

By ALIC IA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

How do you look as you go *about 
your housework to your family and 
to the caller who catches you un
prepared for a visitor?

Are you trim, neat and well brush- 
ed-up, or do you quake in youx shoes 
for fear that the" door-bell’s ring 
will usher in a visitor who will 
find you unkempt?

The way you kx)k as you do 
your housework, go on errands or a 
shopping trip, is as Important to 
you as it is to your family or to 
callers. What they think of yoxir 
appearance influences your own 
opinion of yoiu* looks and has a 
marked effect upon your morale. 
The woman who has fallen into 
the habit o f “wearing out” old 
clothes about the house, neglect
ing skin, hair, and naUs because 
she’s too busy (and because it seems 
a waste of time anyway) should 
start maiding her ways.
Preventive Beauty

’The time will inevitably come 
when neglect has g<me too far lor 
repairs. One bad habit leads to 
another.

Moreover, preventive beauty work 
is far more important than a dozen 
frantic tripe to a beauty salon to 
try to patch up the damage of years 
of neglect.

I f  you don’t own three or four 
comfortable, neat, tailered cotton 
houM dresaes, you should eqtilp 
your wardrobe with such work 
clothes. They have earned their 
rightful, place in the home today 
because'they are functional. Wear
ing out yoxir castoffs about the 
bouse is false economy in relation 
to your health, comfort and ap
pearance. Besides functional house 
dresses, a woman should also have 
one tailcxred house coat for wear at 
the breakfast table, never a negll- 
g— sleeved with ostrich fronds to 

, trail in the butter.

nants violate the Constitution and 
no court can back them up. So 
the legal force of restrictive cove
nants was destroyed.

’The FHA kept on making loans 
on property where there were such 
covenants. Now it has decided to 
follow somewhat the Supreme Ckiurt 
ruling by making a ruling of its 
own. ’This is it:

After February 15 the*FHA will 
not Insure a loan on a piece of 
property where a restrictive cove
nant has been made a matter of 
record after February 15.
Rale Explained By FHA

Suppose, between now and Feb
ruary 15 you buy a piece of prop
erty where the restrictive covenant 
has been a matter of record. What 
then?

FHA will insure the loan because 
the covenant was on record before 
February 15. But suppose you want 
to buy, after February 15, a house 
where there has been a covenant 
on record before February 15.

In that case, too, the FHA will 
make the loan. Why? Because the 
covenant was on record before Feb- 
luary 15. What, then, does the 
new FHA rule mean?

It  means this: It  will not insure 
a loan where a covenant is made 
a matter of record after February 
15, su(^ as on a new house or an 
old one where there was no restric
tive covenant before February 15. 
Only Insures Loan

But suppose the FHA, after Feb
ruary 15, Insures your loan and 
then, after getting it, you try to 
file some kind of restrictive cove
nant in a court record. W ill the 
FHA call in your loan?

It  can’t. The FHA hasn’t put 
up any money. It ’s only insured 
the bank’s money against loss. I f  
the bank wants to call in your^ 
money, that’s up to the bank.

Suppose you haven’t signed or 
agreed to a restrictive covenant of 
any kind, get the FHA loan, and 
then when it comes time to rent 
or sell the hou— you refuse to let 
it go, say, to a Jew or a negro be
cause he’s a Jew or negro. Can 
the FHA do anything about that?

No. ’That’s up to you. ’The FHA 
says It can’t interfere with a per
son’s right to refuse to rent or sell 
to anyone for any reason.

To sum up: Under the new rule 
you can get FHA help and dis
criminate, in renting or selling, for 
racial- or religious or any other 
reasons, provided — you haven’t 
agreed to do so )n a covenant made 
a matter of record after February 
15.

WHITE ELEPHANT SALES 
USE UNWANTED GIFTS

Does your club, social group or 
charitable organization need money 
after Christmas?

In '%iany communities, disap
pointed gift-recipients have spon
sored “ White Elephant bazaars,” at 
which all their unwanted Yuletlde 
presents are brought together and 
sold at bargain prices. ’The receipts, 
of course, go to charity.

Instead .of letting that unwanted 
tie, those .unread books and those 
useless gadgets gather dust in your 
cloBets, get jrour group to auction 
them off. I t  serves a double pur- 
poee: You won’t ever, have to look 
at them again, and good causes are 
furthered. «

It  takes 10 inches of snow to 
equal an inch of rain.

M u

Activités Of 
U.S. Agencies 
Are Studied

WASHINGTON —  (Æ>) —  
Secretary of Commerce Saw
yer's campaign to overhaul 
the federal anti - monopoly 
program will explore the 
possibility that some goveni- 
ment agencies are innocently sabo
taging the anti-trust effort.

This was reported by officials well 
advised on Sawyer’s top-level mono
poly committee, set up by President 
’Truman to unify the anti-trust pro
gram and bolster voluntary com 
'pllance by “ educating” business men.

Sawyer has assured Congress that 
the new “ positive” approach is not 
Intended to interfere with the gov
ernment’s enforcement drive.

“ I  am In complete agreement with 
you.” he wrote to Senator Kefadver 
(D-Tenn), "that there are anti
trust problems which cannot be dealt 
with by education.”
Doabts Voiced 

One major phase of the Sawyer 
committee’s work, officials diclosed, 
will be to see whether the govern
ment's own house is in order. Some 
legislators—notably Rep. Celler ID 
N Y ), Vho heads the monopoly sub 
committee of the House Judiciary 
Committee — have voiced their 
doubts.

Official sources said Sawyer, in 
his committee’s forthcoming report 
and recommendations, wants to tell 
Truman:

1. Whether the armed forces have 
failed to set up procedures truly 
assuring small business a “ fair pro
portion” of government orders, a 
required by law.

2. Whether the regulatory agen 
cles—mainly in the field of public 
utilities and transportation — con
sider monopoly factors in approving 
rates, routes, services and mergers.

3. Whether some present exemp
tions from the anti-trust laws—as 
in the case of farm marketing 
agreements—hurt competition and 
restrict trade.

4. Whether small firms get the 
fullest possible consideration from 
the Reconstruction Finança Cav- 
poration when they need govern
ment loans.

5. Whether the tax laws encourage 
big firms to gobble up little ones. 
For example^ does the high inheri
tance tax encourage the owners of 
family businesses to sell out when 
they reach advanced age?
Protests Voiced

Business witnesses before various 
committees of Cjongress have testi
fied in recent months that each of 
those complaints is true in . some 
degree, and Sawyer reportedly ran 
into the same protests frequently 
during his recent country-wide to tn  
Investigating b u s in g  conditions.

The committee headed by Sawyer 
includes Attorney General McGrath 
as vice chairman. Acting Chahman 
Lowell Mason of the Federal Trade 
Commission, and Acting Chairman 
Leon Keyserling of the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers.

One official, in stressing that this 
attempt to get the whole govern
ment going in one direction will not 
Interfere with McGrath’s anti
trust prosecutions or FTC ’s price
fixing and trade-restraint work, 
gave this comparison:

"You may have the best doctors 
in the world, but there’s still an 
important place for preventive medi
cine.”
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School Is Proposed 
For Congressmen

W ASraN G lG N  -U P h - A  school 
in which members of Congress 
could learn what government agen 
cies do with tax dollars is proposed 
by Rep. Lyle (D -Texu ).

"The government has gotten so 
big that few of us know the entire 
set-up and operations of the vari
ous departments and independent 
agencl^” he told a reporter.

“ I  have no doubt that we could 
save hundreds of millions of dollars 
annually if we knew where to trim 
the comers.”

The Texan said he would submit 
his idea formally in a resolution 
w h e n  Congress convenes. The 
measure wotild provide for the 
holding of regular classes in a com
mittee or cauctis iBom.

Attendance would be voluntsur, 
with classes probably hgffd early in 
the morning so as not to canifliet 
with committee hearings or-:;&U8e 
sessions. The school would we a 
House affair, but any senators 
wanting to attend would be 
cotne. a <» 1  •
Boreaocrats Te Leetore

“The key personnel in the w i -  
ous agendes and bureaus woOM be 
requested to aot os lecterees,** Lyle

"W e have access now to tbeee 
charts on# diagrams showing the 
govemment's structure, but tbere 
is a lof more to it tbisn appem  ep 
the surface.

“Under the present praeUte. we 
tote hundreds o f mHliona o ( -«Man 
approprlotiotas ' y «t f ly  foe- IH Id «i 
Items.

“The only congre fa ien who idinr 
anything about 
bet« dC the

the m eiM re *nlpy"***th*
“th e  raoi o f m  Had lairseliki in 

the podtion of bllqdhr 
the JeeoEiHttenaatton aii 
fommUteemcn, or totlag 
the WIL- . ^
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Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

“ I  would like ior you to bring 
me a Gene Autry gun and bolster, 
a blackboard and doQ.”

Love,
Karen Bchuelke 

Dear Santa Claus:
“ I  have tried to be good this 

year. I  would like you to bring 
me a football, a toy doctor set, a 
cowboy suit and toy tool set, and 
lota of fruit, nuts and aome fire
crackers.” ^

Thank you.
Dennis Griffith 

Dear Santa Claus:
“ I  have tried to be good this 

year. I  would like you to bring 
me a typewriter, a basketball set, 
Indian suit, enlarge-o-graph, also 
of candy, fruit, nuts and a lots of 
firecrackers.”

Love,
Jimmie Griffith

Boking Soda Handy 
For Emergency Use

AF Newsfeatwe
Baking soda is a handy item to 

have around in emergencies. Th<Aig^ 
it is particularly useful in the kitch
en. here are aome additional ways 
to use it:

As a mouthwash, mix about one 
teaspoon of soda to  a glass of 
water.

It  can be dusted' over feet be
fore donning ^mee and stockings.
 ̂ As a first - aid treatment for 

sunbtim, and superficial scalds and 
btuns it can be made into w paste 
with water. (Consider medical care, fin̂ )

It  Is a remedy for Insect bites, 
hives and rashes when applied in 
paste form.

A  solution of soda and lukewarm 
water (shout three tablespoons of 
soda to one quart o f water) will 
loosen dirt on brushes, and help de
odorise It.

Paleface Teaches 
Indians Lost Art 
O f Pattery Making

AP NesssfOatOKs 

MTAML FLA^-8eminals Indians
are betnr re-tmught thslr lost oK  
of pottery making A  pelcfkcb.
Veman Lamme, Is their laetruetar.
' I t e ld a ’s Seminóles cerne origi
nally from the great Oraek natkm 
of Alabama oxai Georgia. Xn early 
colonial days, wbm Oeor-
gla frequently fought SpanMh Flor
ida. th e  Creeks became divided. 
Some Wanted to join the English'
against the Spanish, while others 
declared the Spani^ were their ai
des. Those Creeks who favored the 
Spanish broke away and came to 
Florida.'

The name “Seminole” means, in 
the Creek tongue, “ the breakaways” 
or “ runaways.”
Clay Net AvaOaUe

Creek Indians m a d e  handsome 
pottery ware. But the Seminole» 
found no clay in South Florida 
suitable for firing. They used sea 
shells and gourds for utensils. Pot
tery making became a lost art to 
them.
‘ lamme dedded that the Indians 
could attain an additional source 
of Income if they returned to pot
tery mairii>g l^ th  Mrs. Lamme, 
he first Interested Joeie Jumper, 
a Seminole living on the nearby 
Danis reservation, who became his 
principal assistant.
Take Up Art

Men. and women, young and old, 
took up the a rt They are taught

ing is left up to the Indians’ nahiral 
talent Clay is shipped in.

Now the Indian handiwork is be
ing. sold to tourists, and some is 
being sent to northern markets.

The cornerstone of the original 
U. S. Capitol was laid by President 
Washington on Sept 18, 1793.

Brimful O fP rM em s

Seaman Sahratore Fhnfartili, o f New Haven, Conn., etepped o ff the 
cruiser Fargo at Brooklyn Navy Yard, with this giant wwntMrtv 
That didnt bother anybody imtil he showed up at the Brooklya 
USO-Navy YMC and asked Teddy Thayer, a USO vohmteer, ta 

wrap it os a g i f t  Teddy Is pondering the problem.

BUS K ILLS  ITS DRIVER

MARSEILUB — (P) — Dominique 
Pagglani. 44-year-old trolly bus 
driver, wss checking his motor 

_  when the vehicle started moving, 
to mold, fire and glaze' b u t ' d e s i g n - k i l l e d  him. His

wife, who was condqctress of the 
same bus, witnessed the accident

• Newest scientific advance in tele
phoning is a better phone booth. 
The new booth features a ceiling 
ventilator, concentrated lighting on 
the phone and writing shelf, and 
a tougher rubber floor.

TEC Aids Mai'« Tfion 
Millian Ta Get Jabs
• AUSTIN— —More t)«an x mil
lion workers found Jobs through 
the help of the Texas &nployment 
CommisslaQ in the first U  months 
of this year, the agency reported 
Saturday.

The TEC said the exact number 
placed on Jobe was 1,170,327. This 
wee 112,397 more than the number 
of placements for all of 1948.

By Deoember*Ss end, the 1949 fig 
ure win overshadow last year's by 
some 175J)00, the TBC predicted.
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O U a (jadillac...

ure n e  !

Many people pay the price of a Cadillac— 
and still don't get a Co^Uac!

In fact, 8ome 400,000 persons have done 
this m the past five years alone!

You sec, there are eight different motor car 
monufactarers who produce certain models 
which sell for more than the lowest-priced 
Cadillac.

Among them, these eight manufacturers 
actually build twenty-five different models 
which carry a higher price than the (peat 
Cadillac Sixty-One!

-  And records indicate that some 4mi l I of

these higher-priced cars have been sold since 
production was resumed following the war.
Do you wonder why so many would pay the 
price of a ' Cadillac—and still not le t a 
Cadillac?

Well, the reason, we’re certain, is not far to” 
seek.

There can be no doubt that a very high 
percentage of these 400,000 people simply 
didn’t understand the facts.

They just concluded that a cor so wonderfid 
and so renowned as- a CodHlac, must surely 
be beyond their means—and they acted 
without investigating or comparing the cottt.

Don t let that h a {^n  to you. Come in and 
get the actual deL'vered price of a Cadillac 
Sixty-One, equipped precisely as you want it.

Let that be your economic yardstick when 
you buy your next motor car.

And remember— a Cadillac is economical to 
otwf, os w ^  as judidous to buy. Its gasoline 
economy is really sensational for a cor so 
big and lu p o u s . And a CadUlac lasts so 
long that its full lifie-spon has never Wen 
accurately measured.

Better come in today for the complete story. 
I f  you for a Cadillac, you wm surdy 
want to'make certain that you net one!
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